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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FA.'IHLY _NEWSPAPER--DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, TllE ARTS AND SCIEXOE.'3, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXV. 
PRINTED AND renLISJIED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
/ ....... IISEFIIL INFOR:ttU.TION . . ._ 
CHURCH DIRECTORY .. 
,--- I 
OFFtet CORNER MAIN ANO GI\MBIER STS I C/1.ristia,~ f'hin·d,, Vine Street, bctwccuGny 
-- I n.nd McKcns.ic. :-;erviccsc,·ery S11bbath at 10.} 
'fEIDlS.- 2.t;:O per nnnuw, strictly in aLl• o'clock A. hl. aml 7t o'clock .P. M. Sabbath 
vaucc. ~3.00 if payment be delayc<l. 8chool at 9 o'clock .. \.. :U.-Ehler L .. F .. BITTLE .. 
No new name entered upon our book<i: unle:u1 Etiangdical Lutheran 0111-1,rch-, Snuduskv St. 
nccowpn.nied VT the mont>y. -Rev. E _LLSl,BR. • 
~ dverhsiuo doue at the n:,ual l'tttcs. Presbyterian Oh 1trch1 corner Gt1y Oll(l Chest-
nutstreets.-Rev. D. Il. liERVEY, 
TB.A V:ELEB.' S CHJ'XJ)E, Methodist Episcopal Church, corner Gav aud Chcstnutstrcets.-Rev. ,v. D. GOD~AX. • 
--o-- Proleslailt Episcop1.:l Chtu•c/1,, corner Gay aud 
CJJc,·cJaud, Cohtu2bus &: C:.:in. n.· It. Ili~d1streels.-Rev. Ron'T. B. PEET. 
SllELU y ·rrnE T.~BLE. 
Going 8 1tlfl--lfail & E.'{pr1.;/:s ........ !J;;;l .\. M. 
,'ight I::xpress .. .. ........ 5:18 P .. :II. 
N cw York Es:prC!Ss .... 0:.35 J1 • ::\L 
Goin9 1-.Yo,·tlt--::"few York E.:tprcss ..... 1:51 P.11. 
Kight ExprC'~-; ........... 6:50 P. lL 
hlail & Exprc,s ......... 8:00 ,1 .. hl. 
Ballimorc nu<I Ohio Rnih-oad. 
[L.1.KE BRIE DIYJSJOX.J 
GOr,!\1; NORTH. 
Steamhuat Ex1ll·es:-:1 ......................... 5:l~A. ll 
\Vay l;,ruight. ................................ 8:0Q A, :-1 
}";xpre!:!s anti ~\fail ...................... 1:-571•. M 
Through Freight ........... : . ............ ~:5.3 P. M 
Chicago l:.::c-pre:: <i ..................... .. .... 6:·10 v. M 
GOl~G ~ol·Trr. 
Thrvugl.t Nici_hr. Freight.. ................ (i:12 .\. )[ 
F,_~pre!-S nu,t1 .,lui l.. ........ . ............ .... 11:-11 A, N 
The "J[ethodist'' Chur1;h, Mulberry i,trect, 
hetwcen SU,6"1lr u'!M llnwtramic.-I:.cY. J. IL 
liA:U[LTO:S-. 
Catholic CAur<:11, corner High 8HU )IoKcn-
zic.-Rcv. JULIUS RnENT. 
Bctplilit Ulwrch, Yine btrect, heLween Mnl· 
berry uuu }lechanic.-Re, ... A. J. WIAST .. 
Cv·ngreyationa.t (./h1.1.1·ch, :Mnin 6lreet.-ne,·. 
T. E: Mo:rnoK 
Unitccl P,·e1Jbytcrian <Jlrnrr:A, corner Mnin 
and Sugar ~trccts. -- --
SOCI:E':rY MEETINGS. 
iUASONU'. 
)lT . .Zws LonoB, No. 0, meel:j a.t 11usonic 
Hall, Maiu slrt!e t, the Iir:jt l•'riUny cHniug of 
each month. 
CL[XTOX Cil ,\PTlm, .No. :!G, meets at)fosou• 
fo Hall, the first )fonduy evening after the first 
\Vav Freight .. .. . ... ........................... 1:57 l'.1\1 }'rci~Ut am.1 Passeugcr ..................... 8:10 P. M 
.Balumore E,prc'Sa .......................... 11:07 P. M 
Friday of each month. . 
CUXTOX CO)l~L\.NDEhY No. 5, meets at }In-
sonic lfa.11, the second Friday ernuiug of each 
mouth. 
1~Jttsbnrg, J<"t. 1V. & Chica.go U. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
.;\fay ~8th, 18;!. 
STATI0'<s. I :EXl'' s;. j MAU .. I ExP·ss.1 E.u'ss. 
1:~i5.1.nr 'i;lOAM L0:5<JA:'J: 3:201~)1 
$: 5 " 1:!:05P:",I 4:0::? 11 
11:i.5..-, 3:00" G:55" 
J :65PJ.I 4:42 " 6:33" 
--1:22 IC 6:40 U 10:31 H 
•:no If 7:10 H 11:00 •' 
5:.)5.DI 7:4.]" 11:30" 
}~orest. ....... 10:37 '· 7:33" t>:29" 1:26AM 
Lhna,=.,1 .... lf::12 1o 8:~0 ° 10:50 11 2:~5 " 
Ft. ,n ~:-ie l: 15.r.n 11:10 11 l:25Au 6·00 n 
·Ph-mou,h .. ,::i!! " :!:26P)t 3:-15 " 8:35" 
CJjicago ,_,.. ~;:!0 ·' 6:00" 7:::!0 " 12:l0P:i.1 
. -~ 
- 'f]C\.J.:S:-l l,UIN(i EAST. 
-I $1,000 RE\VAltD! Ii A re,Yartl t\f O:uc 'Tho1t'"-il.nd 1"' dolJurs will ht• paid to li.ll~ wt 
Physipion ,\ lw will prod1wl: a. . _ 
e that will supply the wnub c,l tJJC pco 
plcbetter than the tlrticle known a!-t 
~ DK. J•. l •' .. \HUX~!Y·s ~ 
e::: Ci::LJ<:J.a:\TL D ~ 
Blood Cleanser or Pnnacl3a .. 
It must be a better Cm.L.artie, ;L better .. \.1-
terno.tivc, a better SudoriJi<', a bctt<'r Diurdic, 
;~ hcrter 'fouic, and in every way bett~r tkw 
1hc Pn.n-a-ce-s. No matter how long it has 
bcenin UH- or how lately discovered, ... \1.,o,·e 
all it mu.st not contain anything not pure veg-
etable. 
.. t:i00 REWAUD l ! 
A re,rnrd of Five Ilundrc<l Dolin, .. , 11 ill Le 
p~hl for a medicine that will permanently cure 
1.o;ore eases of CostiYCOCSl!l1 Coo~tipath.!n, ~i~"k 
or.:.. ... ervou Headache-, Ln·cr ( ompla111t, Dil-
li&us Di rder.ii, Jaundice, llhcurnatism 1 Oout, 
Oyipei;sia, Chi~);\ and Fner, ,'fa.pc \\~orm.s , 
Ooih!j rumors, 'IeUr~, l!lcc1~, ::sore~1 ralll~ lJI 
the I~im, Side aml tlt..'ad and J,~ernale Com• 
plniul'i tha.u 
' Dlt.l'.IIIR.:S- 1':Y'~ 
BLOOD CLEA!fSER OR PANACEA, 
" ' bich is us('d ruorc cx1c-u~in•ly Uy pracfo,in;,: 
}Jbysicfan than any otltt:r pO}Hllur tllc,licii.:ti 
kuown. 
~ PJ"q,an•d l•y l'. r ahnie~·'::; l)n""-. ~ l'o. , 
"aynesbort,, l'..1., ~11111 l),·. I' . .Fahru<'y iO 
~orth nearboru ~t .. Cbi,·.o.:o. Pri1.·e ::;J .~.j pt>r 
bottle. }'or S::Ueh \\.holt"t'al~&Ud ltl:tailD~al-
••r~,aud Ly JSR.\EL (; REF.X, Drut:'.!i.,t , llt. 
Yeruon, 0. Jnu~ Hi, t~i'l-tim. 
WHY NOT READ THIS 
INSl(lD Of TH( lOCllS? 
AJ;.-y rnYSTCIA .. T thnt_ nrnkc:; the i:;tudy of Lun,... Dysp~Jl"'i::t, Ki•Jnc_y, Bhu.lder, 
Nervou~ and •erualc Di •- 1.-~ !,i-. Specil1:l St~-
dy, nm.!)t bceome 1nuch more pcrh.:ct ~!l hu, 
treatment o.w-l lllic:riminatiuu. 
FOR FIVE YEARS 
Cl1rouic DisC'nse a S1>ecialty 
.\llll tt. h•rgc and iucrt>.tsiug LU'iine1-~ 1•:'0\"CS 
tu me that the ab,ffe must be correct. I abo 
mnnufacturti, 
Scribner's Tonic Bitters, 
Scribner's Neuralgia Cure, 
Scribner's Wild Chery, 
with Balsams, 
Scribner's Blood Prescription, 
Scribner·s Pile Ointment, 
oPFJCl•:-hi ~pen) ':s Xr,, Huihliu~. 
J)]t. JoJI:,. J. ~IJfillJ.'(EH. 
June HHh, 1811-Jy. 
BETHANY COLLEGE. 
l'"rlll': 'JJIIH n .... J:'11\l,T :-l>~IIJX ,.f ibis 
111atitutinn will l'0.tl Ul1.:J11·c on 
Uoutlay, 2.ith Scplcmlw, .. , 1!>71, 
autltenuiuatc! on lh1.: J.Jth of ,lt111P, ljj:.!, Jt is 
romaullc..1.lly -,iluakclin tlw 111itl..tnftL.~~ beau-
tiful ant.l healthy hiJl c1.,uHlry of t.h..: 0 Pan• 
handle" of \\·e~l , -i,i;ini;1, e.l!i.ily u.i,;ct~sihle hy 
railroad or rin·r, an~l ~unouuU1nl with the 
most fuv-oroble inllucnce:-1 for l)tlllknt lif,.:. Jt 
hns a. pro11erty in cudowmeat, Building-:, ,.\ p-
pnrn.tu~ l,ibrnrv, etc., l\f uver $:)30,0001 uml is 
thu<:1 enlut~U to -tiustain u fa,;ult.v and, foruish 
fnl'ilitics for a fhoroug-1 , r•lUl·ation of the Tl:l'Y 
1'c8t order. 
,UIPLE ,\(J('OJUIOD .. l 'l'IOSS 
.1.re pro,·ill.cU for J,oth p111Jlii: arnl pri, ate lw..irJ-
ing, u.od uu.furnishcll room., wiJI be let to ,m-
t.I.cu.ts who wh,b to hoard thl·m:schc". 
~OURSES 01' DiS'i'ltl,U'l'IOS, 
· 1. Preparatory (·tiuri:;C' of ouc year. ~. 1~~~­
ular Litcr,1,rv Courie, indmliu_'..;' the ,\11e11.:nt 
J.a.ni:nagcs, t·or the lJc~rcc of Bachclo_r of .\rt,. 
:), Lit.er.try 1lwl t-:t•ipntific Cuur--t·, for thr Dc-
~ree of 13al'.helor of 'dcnc(;-:. I. 'J'he cuur~~ 
fo r )fa.'!lcr of .\rt i:- . :i. 'J.hc cuur:-c for )Jn.r:tcr 
of Scieuce". G. 8pccial Conr~co iu Practical 
Vhemistry, Civil En:-;int:~riu,i.;, 1.:k. Dt.dailed 
illform:diou a.,; to tl11 ·'-1,; Cour:.-rs will h~.: found 
jn our Cut:.Llog:u\>. 
I. O. O. FELLOWS. 
hlt>L'ST Zros LODCJE No. ~O, meets in Hall 
No. L, K r~mli11 1 on "rc<lne:sUay e\'enini; vf each 
week. 
Qu1:rnaRO LODGC Xo.316. ciects iu llall ov .. 
er ,varner Miller's StorE>, Tuesday evening- of 
each week. 
KOKOSISO 1-.:sc.UU').I EST meet!!! in Hall No. 
1, Kremlin, the 2tl and 4th I•,riday e1;enlng of 
eRch month. 
SO.N'S OF '.l'EhlPEl\.l.XIJE, 
).lt, Vern.on Dh~ision No. 71, meets inilul1 
No. :!' Kremlin, on Monday eycuing of each 
wet:k. 
KNOX UOUN'r'I{ DIREUTORY. 
cou.,'l'Y OFFICERS. 
/ihci-irr ............... ......... ALLEN J .. BEACll. 
Ola£ of the Court ............... S. J. BREN'f. 
Auditor ....... ............. S. W. FARQUHAR. 
Pro~ecuti1'1,1J .Attortte!J., •...... ABEL HART. 
Recorder .............. ......... THOS. K. HESS. 
l'robalc Judge ........ C. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
Surveyo,· ........................ E. W. COTTON. 
Coron,,. ......... ... GEORGE W .. WEL ER. 
l~nm11id~fontrs-D. F. llalsey, John Lynl, 
Simon Bonnett. 
I11.fi,·mar:l JJ:rectors-Bamuel Suydn, rlatt 
Beanbk~r, Ilichard Campbell. 
J l .. S'r!CES OF 'rllE PE.tCE. 
1; 1li11tr.m '1.V1N1:-!hip--'t. V.I>arkc, Mt. -Yt:nUJllj 
"Xilliam Dunb:u· }.It. V~rnon. 
College 1Uu·ntJii11.-D. L. }~ol>e!!, J. Lconanl, 
GatuLic:r. 
Jlillia ,· 101n,::1ft{p.-Lllsha. )fariott, Chan-
ticleer; Euoch Nid1ol~. Ccutrclmrg. 
Union 1 'o1r11.:1IHJ1';-,\'jl~ou Gu0iuglv11, )liJl-
wood; :-:. U. -Purter, Dau ville. 
I'lrnCd<rnt 'l.im·u~/iij;.-\Vm. JI. :llcLaiu, :i\It. 
\~crnon; J. V. rnrkc, ]!ft. Vcrnou. 
Brown lVu:111:ltip.- :Miles Daikemt, Dcmot;• 
rai,;y;-- --, Jcllo,ray. 
(,'{qy 'Io1cMhip.-Sam11cl !•'owls, IllaUeus-
bur.~. 
J1/ ur,-i.:; 1Uu·n~!ujl.-EJ.wan1 .Gu~ou, l•'reUcr-
icktowu; J. L. Jnek~ou, Mt. Vernon. 
lravu•..: 'l.'o1n1.e.hip.-,v. J. Struble, l 1'redcri~k-
town; J. ,v. Lindh..·y, }'rcllcrickto,\n; Andrew 
C:1to11, .Fredcricktowu. 
Balin 10trns/;.ip.-,rohn J~nmiuel, Sfi,t-
1cr·~ ~1illri; J. ,\a-. Couden, Shaler's Mills. 
J.l[ilf()1·tl .1'uw11a//ip.-Johu Jagger, Lock; 
John °Gralrn.m, Milfordtou. 
Jiur!l_an, 1'01r:n.:ship.-,v. P. Ewurt, llartins-
Lurg; P •. ,v. 8perry, Utka. 
B utl,·r 2'01rnshi"p.-J. Harunwl, Xtw Ca:)tk; 
.Jacob llenle, New Castle. 
Pike 7'01nu1/dp,-Jolm ScarLrough, Xorth 
Liberty; \rm. \V. \\"'ulkey, Democracy. 
Ja ck$on 1lw·uRli,ip.-Juhn S. McCammeut, 
Illadell51..n,rg; \Villiam Darling-, Bladensburg. 
Jllilla To1c,ish(p.- Hufus \Van.1, Mt. Yt'r-
nou; Lyman Gatcs,Braudon. 
1J[ouroe 1-0u:nsh.ip.-... \.llison A,law.:, 1lt. 
\"'t:rnon; \\"illiam Uurt.-;ook )ft. Vernon. 
J rjfi:l'son-Tow,iship.-Mark Grc -,., ~ouparicl; 
Charles :Miller, Greertiville. 
Jf(J1tard 1/Jwnship.-,v. Spi11Ukr, Danville; 
Pau l Wclker1 :Millwood. 
LilJ1rty Tou·,ukip.-Geor;;c \V. Bowlby, Mt. 
LiherLy; Rcziu B. ,vc1sh, Mt. V cruou. 
Jluffiiwn. 1'vum:;!tip.-Samucl T. Sdloolcr, 
l:Uatlc11,S;1bur~ ; TI. D. Punly, Gnmbier. . , 
Jfi,J/dmry 1'ownsldp.-O._ ll. John~ou, ], rc<l-
ericklown · \\'illiam Pe.uu, Levcring'l'. 
NOTAIUES PUBLIC .. 
:llOli).T Vi:;nsoK.-D. C. Montgomery, Clark 
(rvinc, JL T. Porter, Abel HartJ- Jos. \Vahlon , 
•u. H. Greer, E. "'· Cotton, J:.1. L. Ct1Ttis, TJ. 
ti. Mitclicll, ::iamnclJ.Brent, ,vliliamMcClel-
lo.nd, J. M. Howe, A. R . .MeJntire, \V. :F. 
Smith, J. IJ. 'fhompsou, D. B. Kirk, C. S. 
Pyle, 'fhos. K. lle""f B. A. P. Greer, Oli, .. cr 
)1. )lurphy, and Jo m S .. Brnddock. 
IlRnLlN- John C. Merriu. 
JELLOWA Y.-8.11. Vincent. 
0 ,\:.\IBl.ER.-J os. Leonard. 
BR.\-SOOS.-L. \V. Ga.le~. 
DA!-V.ILLE.-R. D. Robin~uu 
~liLL"'OOD-Wm .. Killer. 
ll.LADENSilU.RO-Jolrn M. Bo,::g<s. 
FREDERICKTOWN-A.. GrecnJcc, ll. Rahl.-
wiu, \V. J. Strultlc. 
MT, VERNON ClTY OFFll'U{:". 
1rAYOn.-Joseph 8. Dtwb. 
Cr~ERX.-0. }~. }lul'ph~. 
MAIIBJIAL.-J ohu A .. ·.Mitchell .. 
STREET (;OMMISSIONER.-Jamc'J \\'ing. 
CITY CIVIL ESOINEER.-J. N. Lc·wh!. 
COUNC[LllEX-lst ,vard-Smnuel Sanderbon, 
George W .. Wright. 
~d Ward-Fred. M. Ball. John Fry. 
3<l W&rd-J. W. White, W. J. S. Osborn. 
4th Ward-Silas Cole, George E. Raymouu. 
5th Ward-L. B .. Curtis, John H. Roberts. 
CITY Bo .. rno OF EDUOATION-Rev. T. E. 
Monroe~. Charles Cooper, J. S. Davis, J. M. 
Byers, 11cnry Errett, ,v. B. Russell. 
WAR OH HIGH PRIC(S II 
Stauffer & West, 
N. W. COR. PUBLIC SQUARE, 
IIuvc rcccind and arc du.iJy rnceivi11g-, the 
Largest Stock of Gootls 
tlrnt h,~ ~,er Ueeu rcl.:dreJ ju lhi~ City for 
y~ar~, such a, 
Plain and Fancy Coatings 
ur .\1.J, DE8<..:IU.Pl'lv:--.~. 
0.-l.SSIUERES, 
HATS, CAl'S, 
.\ml a ;;cnerl-11 :ll~sorhucut of 
<.a:l\''l'S' l 'l1Rl\'ISIIING GOOD~; 
AL~O, .\ LARltF. Q'[OC.J.: or 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
"·c arc tt:f"Jfo1g hca\y "·iutcr Su.its fro.m 
$U.1)0 up. Pleao:e call a11d !!CC u~ as we Wl.ll 
acll yo11 goot.l& dieap~r than any Hou~c, Ill 
towu. octl3-tf. 
ll\'D1,lNAPOl,IS 
Bryant & Stratton 
PJtAJ .. t£J C.A.L 
Business, Military and Lecture 
CC>LLEG-E. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, NOVE~IBER 10, 1871. .r~lT:OIBEll 27. 
CUNDURANGO! 
TUE WO~DERFTL T:.L)1E.DY FOR 
IJ .. L\'CETI, SYPHILIS, SCROFl'LA, t:J_ .. 
CERS, ~ .. \LT llllEC){ and .\LL OTHE~ 
IJIIROXJC BLOOD DISE,t8E$. 
Dr. P. T. K.t-:EXE ha·dngju::;t rcturnt.:J.frolll. 
F.cuador aml brought wltli J1im a. quantity of 
the genuine CUNIJUr~l.:liGO B .. I.RK, secured 
through the official rcconnnendatiou antl ns-
sislancc of His Excellency the Pi-esi<lt11t of Lc-
(From the Baltimore Sun1 October 30, 1fiil.] 
SOUTH (.tl.ROLIN,\.. 
The Terrorism in the State - Letter 
to Hon. Reverdy Johnson. 
uador, aud the GO\·cmnlcul of that RP1n1!Jlic, Th r U .. . 
we are prepared to fill order:) for iL ton limited o J.0 owrng letter wu:; rccc1vc<l ou 
cxt~nt, a~1d a.t n price a1Joutone•c1unrtcr of that Satnnla.y by the lion. Revcrdy J·uhnsou, 
which w1.Jl cost of the fo•::t very '-'mall supply I to whom it wag,. "Lt II h laced it 
compclled us to charge. . \ rt en. e lts P ' 
A spuriou'i nrticle i.e.; nuw U.lh-ertisctl. au<l m our lutnd~, at the reque:,i of the writer, 
sold as CuuUurang~. " ~c hrwc, at a ~omidcra- nnd tclh; us that he knows thn.t he is a gen-
Ule expense, and with the co-operation of the . . 
authorities of Loja, the 1noviuce where tlle tlemau of high chara.cter, and that bis 
plant grow.s, so d irected the channel of our ~ta lemon ts may be confidently rc1ied upon. 
supply n.'i to ensure thatuone hut the genuine Al'h I 1\f J l · th .. eJ t 
article shall be sold by us; arnl we particularly 1. oug l l .... r. O lUBOll rn au ortz O 
call.the attcu.tion of the puhlic1 for their pro• gh·c the namo of the writer, he deems it 
tectlon, to thJS fact. . _ • , , proper to withhold it from the fear that it 
BLTSS J,EE~E & CO., 
60 Cedar St., New York. might subject him to the tyranny which 
D. W. Bliss, M .. D., Wnshlngton, D .. C.; Z. now prcrnils in many portious of his State .. 
E .. Bliss, M. D., New York; r. '1'. Keene, M. Af , · f I D., New York. r.ru tcr rcierrmg to son.e matters o peraona 
~~ 
The o1des°t'nnd most -reliable f ll'Stitutivu fur 
oUtainiu__g a llcrcantile Education. 
J!.!ir' Practical business men as Instruct.or.;;. 
l·'or juformation write for 11 circular to 
I'. DUFF & SONS, Pittsburgh, Pa. GrR 
busiueas~, and staling Urnt he is deeply in .. 
terested iu the proceedings now going on 
in his State, he writ-cs irn follows: 
RocK lIILL, YORK DrsTI\ICT, S. C., l 
October 26, l8i 1. f 
H ou. Reverdy Johnson, Baltimore, Md.: 
DEAR Srn ;- ... , * .. , Oue of my 
brothers has been arre~tcd aud thrown in-
to the common jail by United States sold-
iers without charge or accusation, without 
,vILL. ]Jf. CJARl,ETON • form or warrant of law, without the shad-
ow of right or justice. Defore the suspen .. 
sion of tile writ of habeas corpus profound 
quiet prevailed in this section of country; 
men were pursuing their. business a\-oca-
tions in tho most peaceful manner, 'lnd n 
sea.s,m of prosperity was beginning to 
dawn upon us; but words arc almost inad-
oquate \o <lcscribe the reign of terror that 
is existing among us. Banda of United 
States soldiers are riding the country, ar-
restini,. citizens by the wholesale, tearing 
them from their homes in the night, terri-
fying womeu and children, hurrying the 
prisoners otr to jail and cramming them iu 
uungoons and filthy cells. The arrests are 
made without warrant. ]Hen arc ignorant 
of the ofienses for which they arc thrown 
in jail. No explanation is given the pris-
oner a, to the cause of his arrest; no hear· 
ing i3 allowed him. The innocent and the 
A{;'fllOR or 
"Betsey and I are Out, " 
EDITS .\.KD WRITES FOR TUL 
Dcfroit Weekli Tribune, 
The Begt Family NewspaJ)er in the O:mnlry.-
$2 a year. Send for specunen co~y and club 
circular . .. \ddress, THC TRIB"CNE, Detroit, 
Mich. GPn 
Pll(HTS Solicited by Ml.'XN & CO .. , PublishcN Scient(/ic A,n.cri-
can, 37 P,tllK llUW, ..... Y. 
'f,rcuty-fi-re years1 experience. 
Pamphlets con ta.laing Patent Law::., ,..-ith full 
d.in.-ctions how to obu:i.in Pa.tents, free. 
A bound volume of118 pa.~es , contninin~ the 
New Census by counties and all large c1tie.s, 
140 Engravings of Mechanical Movements, 
Patent La,f"s and rules for oUtaining Pnt-ents, 
mailed on receipt of 25 cents. 
guilty fare alike .. The fury oftbe Radicals 
is le, .. eled against the best of our citizens. 
Old and youn:;, gray haired men incapable 
of committing outrages, mere boys inno~ 
cent of t..:rimc, aro a rres ted indiscriminately. 
la time of profound peace, when farmers 
Me engaged in gatlJering in their corn and 
co:wu, we are declared to be in n state of 
war. We are suffering for crimes that 
!.rn.vc never been committed, and punished 
for oflt~uscs of which we are not gnilty.-
,r care warred upon by the United States 
Govcr:,ment 011 account of a rebellion 
which-God save t.hc mark-1rn.~ existence 
only in the imagination ofrrcsident Grant 
an<l the Yilc politicians who have poisoned 
his cars with false and malicious reports. 
There is uo rebellion; there is no hostility 
t.J the United Stntes Oo,-crumeut; there is 
r,o resistance to lawful authorit.y, either 
St.ate or .fi\~llera1 ; the reports of colliaions 
t:-uh.1. b,r au drn;;gi .. 1 ::i,,1 ,·.: 1~- :,.,;,....,r. • between a.rmc,l LauU.s of K.u Klux and 
_ _ _ _ _ _______ Fcder:il truOpi ~re utterly false bas_c and 
W ..\XTl~D.-LadJ,· ani l ~entlt.:1.l)en .. \_,.,.cutfi. l::i~and~nr1:: f~u;.....,-,,rr.rercd for n. prrr• for J uo~. . .\.bbotl :t F1·nueo-Pr.!!Sfau "pu t_;. 
\Ya.r aml History of lt::.1:-,--. R. D. S. 'l"ylcr, The nuclt,, the inl111ina11 lmrbariLv of tll~ -~tc~r~i/0 1 r. n. lb.utl~ll, ioa G-ri!\t"Ohl thi~ mrJ~t Uurightcous wnr upou uS id 
... ·, '-' rot , - ic L GPR enough to bring the blu,-ih of shame to the 
~
HEA..PJ!:ST .~DVERT.IS• clicek ofa Scro, :ind soften the heart of a 
l.)(0 lN THE WORLD: For $;~ pc, Tiberin,. Our wome11 all'l children arc the 
T_nch per _)louth, we will in<:1er~ nu.Adv.er- greatest bllfforers Uy this moustrous act of 
hsem~nr. m ~10 fint-~}.ass Oluo !\c_wspa- wanton oppre-J.siou; they nrc pale wjth 
pers, l~tt'lndin; !) Da1_ues. l>ropo;·t1on:1te afrirrht. they arc di~tracte<l wUh grief and 
rntew for ~mull :1t!nrh:,e!l.1cnt:-. J..1-;t ~cut an3~i:-1l;; thoso lon•d ones upon whorn thry 
free. .Address lean fiw support arc torn from them, and 
C.:EO. I'. ROU .. ELL •\: Co., they are left defenseless und nt tho mercy 
IU anu 11 P .. UtK ROW, XE\\' YORK. of' brutal, and lawless ncgroes. And all 
S'f .\).l~fERI:KG.-'fhc rau-.t:: rc>t!lovcJ . .\d-dr...-~s ])r. ~\. HO.\lW:'L\.S 1 E.1~t Hu1ld;1m 1 
Coun. 
~4•J. 5 A )l0.'l'fll! H,mo fun,i .. he,l. 
'1f.' ...J j•;xpcn-=c, p:iid. H. U. StLU\', 
Alfred, ~_le:_ ____ _ _ 
A YOJO Qr.\CK~.-.\ Yiclim of eady iu -ili.sl'rction, cau!iiug- 1icr•;ous dd.1i1ity, pre• 
maturcclccay~ dc. 1 h:n·iu;; triul iu \'3.iu every 
advcrtbcd rc1m:Jy, li.i~ V.h.con~.n.i,l a. bimplc 
mean! of ie:clf•curc, which l!e will i-cnd to his 
fc..llow-suffercr~ . ..\,ltln.:..~~ J. 11. J~cr:n::s, 7S 
Nas.<iau St., N. Y. CPR 
THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE 
I~ TllE TRE.\.T:.llEST or 
this ;jufl0ring i.~ entailed upou out' people 
thnt a fow wicked po!itidnn~ may continue 
in p_O\\'C·r nnd fatten on the spoil5 of otncc. 
Gran rs praclnmatiou, allcgiug, Urnt t he up-
per districts of South Carolina arc in a 
state of rebellion, i, the most stupendous lie 
that wn, ever promulgated to the world; 
the mo~t infamous document that ever bore 
an official seal. In its utter falsehood, its 
evol audacity, its llaring assumption, its 
sublime mendacity audits damnable iniq .. 
uity, it i, without precedent or parallel 
i11 history. There is no document on rec-
ord comparable to it.. The cruel tyranny 
of the measure is only equaled by the arbi-
trary despotism which has been practicod Chronic and. Sexual Diseases , upon a Polancl or" Hungary, a Ureece or 
.I. PllYSIOLOGIC.~L YIEW OF )IARRi.lGE. au Ireland.. A11d the worst of it is there is 
no help for us. When the President of a 
free country, in a time of profound pence, 
deliberately turns his "dogs of war-'' loose 
npou nu uno-ffcnding, dcfeusclcss people, 
and the cold eye of the world bears in it no 
sympathy for m, there is no help for us 
uuUer tlie su n, and little hope. 
Par<lon me for .tre~passing upou your 
time, and believe me to be, with the high-
est sent imcnt:i of esteem and regard, your 
obe,licnt ser1'a11t. 
The ehearie~t book ever publishe<l-conta.in-
iag ucnrlv three hundred page::!, n.utl ono hun-
dred una "thirty fint plates and cng-i·aviags of 
th;:: anatomy of tho luuna.n orgn.11s iu a. state of 
hculth and di:sca.sc, ,\ ith n. trcat.i.:ie-on early cr-
ror:--11 ib! deploralile cou::eq_nenccs npon the 
rniml o.uU bod\', "ith tl1c author'~ plan of trcat-
rucnt--the onfv rntio111ll and suc.c:essfol mode of 
cnrc, ns showll by a report of cases treated. A 
truthful ndvi.!:cr to the married ailll those con-
templating marria.~, who entertain doubts oi 
their phvaicalcon8itio11. Sent free of post~ge 
to any adUress1 On rccei11t of ~5 cent:, in 81:lmps 
or postal currency, hy at.ldr,:,ssing Dr:. L.\ ........,. 
CIWL'{, No. 31 Maiueu Lane, Albany, N .. Y. A R ich Man with a Mania for Pass• 
The autho.1· may be consulted upon auy _of the · C t r ·t ,... 
<lise:1.,es upon "hich his books treats, either mg OUU er,et JU.Oney. 
persounlly or by mail, and lilC\iicines ~ent to The cu:sc of Eas;y Roberts, whose arrest 
any part of the world. .. for passing counterfeit money was announ-
$30.. WE WILL PA y $30. ced by telegraph, is a peculiar one.. His 
A ents $30 per week to sell our g reat and \'al- ?cld or operations w~ ~alincville, _Ohio, on 
u~le discoveries. If you wa.nt perU1anent, \,be C.cvclund and I !ttsbu;gh Railroad.~ 
honorable and plea5an.t work, apply for pa.rtic- He was. a man_prommcnt 1n the c.OJ?ffilllll-
ular,. Address DYER & CO., Jackson. :-rich .. ty fo r his zeal LO tho cause of rel1g10n :LOd 
.. kindred oirtue.s; wealthy, endowed with DI T El: R. X DG-E's· uncommon business talent, and holding a XX FLl:!I.T GLASS responsiblo position under the Cleveland 
LA.MP C:HI~INEV!l ! ! Iron Compan_v.. He is Superintendent of 
Shnll Heat better tha.n any other road~. one of the extensive coal mines operated 
Ask for Dithridge's and take .no other. by the company. Ilis office is a responsi-
See that 0111, name is 011 e.-e .. y boll. ble one, bringing him into conflict with a larg-3 number of business men, large sums 
Dl'fHRIDGE & SON, rittsburgh, Pa. of money constantly pa,sing through his 
nY WILL )I. CAULUOX. 
1 whole country, aml caus'Xl almost us much 
j troublc us the disease it was i11tcnded to 
I wnrd off; n.nd to this <lny the dog fennel, 
wi lh iulrotluced by J ohnny Appleseed, is one vf 
tho worst gl'ievauces of the Ohio farmers. 1Yith the sunlight, with the moonlight, the starlight sweet and golden. 
Come: to use thowmuc.l memories. that nrc true 
and sweet nod olden ; Words of Wisdom and Patriotism. 
Fearful Tragedy - A Man .. Butchers 
His Brother-in-Law. 
TrPrI:CA ... OE, o., Oct. 30 .. 
A fearful tragedy was enacted at thi• 
place about JO o'clock last Saturday night. 
Geo. K. H an and J no. Aston arc brothers-
in ~ortfi of, ,tJaragrayhr,, 
~ Princce Napoleon i9 ru~ticating in 
Italy. 
tm The Cuban rebellion bus cost Spain 
~63,000,000. And we enter in tl.te chnmUcrs of our heart ti !:iO 
gla<lly lightc<l, 
And with L1ooming_.hopcs we co-rcr oll LLc joy:,, 
that care ha, bI1ghtetl, 
The Bentimcuts uttered in the conclusion in .. [aw, nud lirnd iu ndjoiniog houses. Fur ~ The y;orkiog par(ie& nf tho :t, .. Qrth 
Aud encouraged nud rcj1Jicing we :;o forth up-
on onr way. 
of the speech of .. Mr. J. Proctor Knott, of eoma time, a, reported, there hns been hard Pacific !:cad ha, .. e enterc<l Dakota. 
Kentucky, cannot be too often repeated feelings between the two, and ou Saturday f.$" Eugcu,e knocks the ashes off ten 
and too <le.;p!y pondcrc<l by the American night they were among their boon com pan.. cigarett, per clay .. 
\\ .. l h •., . It ·tl th t I • .. ' 11coi,Ic, and capeciall .. Y b,, tho Democratic ions, who were making night hideous, r..- Ctt1·t!.'nal 'ntouelll, tl,e P"per 'l1·n-H l l p llllulllg l , WJ l c~ orm-c 01.H,, '' lt,l ,J ,.,_,, .u "" J.J 
the darkness fiercely scowling. party, "hose mission it is to sarc our coun• while tho village authorities were quietly ister of State, i., Ycry sick. 
\rlth the rattling of the rain•drops, with th<' trir. I I c said: reposing on their virtuous couche3. A ~ II '[ ,. 1 • . Cb tempest's dreary howliu,:, b f◄ , I k Il d _., on . J r.. ,. c ,·crton '" LO ina, 
1hrough our weary hearts, in darkuc,s, we eo I up peal to the stu<lcnt of hibtory to short Lime. e ore 10 o c oc . art nu As .. lecturing nt the llonl! Kongese. 
batUiug, stumbling, sroping, .... · point to a ;;hig1e just-ance in the annals of ~on ma~o 1t up, took a dnnk together, and 1 h While despnlri• hard UJ>on us nml c'<n eoy,•r .. tho human family where a people, or a po• tmmediately b~an to quarrel. They· ,;a- An c m orer t rec ceuturic; old, 
ing up our hoping) litical party, ever rose to power or achieved started for theu homes, aud when near ws.q cut Jo,yn iu Connecticut recently. 
Ancl in saAlnc.cis aml iu ~ueuce for a.gle,un of success, save hy a fixe<l, determined, per- Aston's honsc, stoppr:1, and ..\~ton .st111c.k µ,;jJ"" .\.rtcrnn:s \\'"anl':s uld homo at \Va.· 
light we pra)· · -sistent adherence to some grcn.t purpose.- ~art two or_ thre~ times, rrnd wlule lns tcrford, ~Ic., is :ldvertbed for :mlf'. 
1'hen wc ycaru aud call r01• com,'oi·t, 1,u• ,,o TlfaJ·orit.ics fall to !)ieces in wrangles over arm was rlllsed io. r anotlicr blow, Hart th~ , G .. 1 .1 d. 
'' ' • d b l h k fi d d th , .. I d ~" ;,.. eor~1:1u \Y 11 con a ;;r:w. Jury 
comfort comes unto us1 tho division of party booty, }Unontics . row .a u ,C er ~~1 c an roye cu a. e got drn.uk and lJ.;Hl t.o bo imprisonetl. 
And we wrap ourselves in sudness1 and tle:-ipair are held !•Oge~he~ and ris~ into pow.er upon mto ..t1.St?n s lef~ side, ~cnc~r:ll!lci~ ihc lung 
goes thriJliug through us, some great pnnc1ple. ,v hen tlint lS a.han• and cttlt:lll$ a gasll o, er six 1u~hes long, £::..,· Dri~l1:tu1. Youug need not Le with-
out hope. '"'llowmnn wali pardoned. Aud the darkness gathers roun<l us with its cloned they cease to exist. ,vhy, then, nearly six mche., dee)! and as wide at the 
horrors half unspoken, silouJd we despair 1 ·why depart from the bottoi_n as on the surrncc. The woun .. dcd 
Aud prar ngain for succor that the dreary faith of our fathers, and the l)Ol.itica.l chart m ..an Jumped down an embankment) lllto 
spcH be 1.Jrokeu b b k d I d I 1. , .. l With the llght of soo1c(hi11;; shining, be ii of our whole liYcs? Did the Senate cle- is ac yar , anc entcre t 1c uou,e u ecd-
~ ,lguat.'l (Ga:) thicre, ,(cal kerosene 
from t!ic olrcct lamg, and sell il for wbis .. 
ky. 
only but a ray. spair when Hannibal was t1iu11deriug at ing profusely from tho terrible wound .. He 
the gates of Rome? No; they voied a l'e8• died in less thnn five_ minute:,. t,.,.-il ... An .:nil) ufilccr i~ to Uo .s tu.tione<l 
Theu within ou.r hearts a blos.o:om from the olution of t.hnuks to t!ie battle-scarred liart threw the kmfe toward tlic canal, on J\Iuunt \Va~hiugtou thi.~ coming min-
dreary mould is springing. fmgm cnr. of Varro'!:) legions because tlloy where it wns found ncx~ mo~-ning, went ~n- trr. 
Then the birds of hofue make rnusic with their proudly and defiantly bore nloft the Ho- to the house and told hid ,ri fc be bud kJll.. l:...:t',. c•Jr<> buys only 15 years old were 
s,~cctaud cheer ul sin,ing ; ,nan "a!!lno " 'S t· 11ey slo,1·ly a11d st1llcnly i•c.. cd h.c,.· IJrother, and t.hen wakc<l the au. • alloircd L, ;vie !he ll:iclkal ticket iu Tex• Thc-n1 upon the great clouas.gazing "e th~scorn '- ..... <.N = t~eir silverlming, treatfd from the JisastrouH fields ol'Onnnae.. thorities "'!cl . gare h1m?elf. up. Jfe Wlll a.•; .. 
l!util through the veil of d:1rkues.~ Uursts the And where was·Ca.rlhage when those eagles lun·c ?- prelun1u~ry ex:~111mat1011 tu-morro_w ®- If placetl i--iLle liy ~iclc the burue<l 
,unbcam', glorion• shining, perched upon the black hills of Caledonia, mornmg, aud will cla11n he ,11,1 the deed III Chicago lrnildings woul,l hare reached JOO 
And our longiug eyes are greeted with the or nestled among the ruins of ancient Dab- self-Uefen'tic .. ~t sccm".i to he the nlmos;t mile!:1. 
hrlght nnd perfect day. ylon, ,vith an ~mpiro between them?- un1ycr:ml op11110n amo!ig the peop!e here t __."""'.\ A deQ!yman iu Jl~~"achu11etl~ in 
A QUEER OHIO CHARACTER. 
Reminescenses of 'Johnny A pplesccd.' 
,v. D. HA.LY, coutributes to .LidJ"yer'd 
JJionthly, for NoYember, an account of 
"Johnny Appleseed." a remarkable char· 
acter who roamed about the Sta.to or Ohio 
from the opening of the present century 
until his death in 1847.. We quote: 
The first reliable trace of our modest he-
ro finds him in the Territory of Ohio, iu 
1801, with a horse load of apple seeds. 
which he planted in various places on and 
about the borders of Licking creek, the first 
orchard thus originat<,d by him being on 
the farm of Isaac Stadden, in Licking Co., 
Ohio. During the five succeeding years, 
although he was uucloubtedly following tlJe 
same strange occupation, we have no au-
thentic account of his movements uutil we 
reach :1 pleasant spring day in 1806, when 
a pioneer settler in Jefferson county, Ohio, 
noticed a peculiar craft, withn. remarkable 
occupant, and a curiou:j cargo, slowly drop-
ping. J own wilh the currant of the 01110 
rh-er. It . wa:; 11 Johnoy Appleseed," by 
which uame .Jo11athan Chapman 1ms after-
ward known io every log cabin from the 
Ohio ri,·er Lo the Northern lakes, aud west .. 
ward to !ht prairies of what is 1100; the 
State of Indiana.. With l\rn canoes lashed 
togetlier, he· was transporting a load of ap .. 
pie seed, to lhc Western frontier for the 
purpose of crcati11g orchards on tho furth-
est rcrge or white settlements. With his 
canoes he passed down the Ohio to lllarietta 
whero he entcreq !he Musklrun1ID, a.fil<1;1Jd-
Even should all others <le.acct them, let the that, hue! the Mari:hul at\cnded to h,s dt!~Y hi .. :'c. , .. ,,, of •endinff clothing to Chicago 
gallant D emocracy of my na.Li,•e Stato still early m the e,·en111g, th1:i drcaQful ail:ur }':}Cked 11p :ii::; O\Hl lrnt . 
keep it proudly aloft as good men byave woultl not lrn·.-e happened. t;oon after I • 
and true and a host will yet rally r~unt! it dark the bummers took possession of the I L. •\ nu1ulier. of Chicagoans barn or-
sufficient to rescue our go,·ernment from town1 driuking, raging from one saloo11 to garnz~«l tn; " ... \.nc1l!nt :rn<l llonorable Or-
the vtrndalic horde that. m~nnce..s its exist- another, cursing, fr7 bting and making all I <lcr 01 J uh .. ~ Tnr"kcy.'' 
once. Let it ;;o down without another sorts of.threats, an8 a free display of pis- r;Zr Immense numbers or fur-bearing 
struggle lo sustain il, arnl with it will go tols, kntYCS, slungshots, and other \YC&p .. animal; haYe perished in the nortb .. we•t· 
down your liberties uevur to rise. ous. ___ ....,-,----- era cvnHngration!l. . 
Queen Victoria's Hallucination. 
Wh atc, .. er may be the truth in regard to 
the report that Queen Yictoria intends to 
abdicntc the throne of Englan<l, it is knowo 
thnt s!ie has b6en laboring for soma year 
pa.st under ::i.t lenst one phase of m('nl.al in 
firmity.. She has a firm conviction tha 
Prince Albert is always present with her 
and that she can hold communion wit! 
him. Iler private rooms are arranged a 
they were whcu he wns uin·e. His c1iai 
is plnced opposite to her o,m in the libr 
ry, and the books which ho delighted , 
read to her arc arr:mged lovingly, in ord, 
upon the table. Ju some of her moods sh 
will converse with him for an hour togetf 
er, conclucting her own share of the coi 
versation aloud n.nd with the vigor and i1 
terest of old times. lie had taught her L 
his e~"nmple, the success of hh~ busine!-
cuterprises-espccialiy by his mnnagemen 
of the Duchy of Cornwall-to su perinten• 
as much as pos:iible all her pfrruto aifair 
herself; to reduce all unuercssnry expend 
itures and to forbid extr:iru;:pnce. Ilene, 
the greatest simplicity i:; olJ!:!cn•ed at thf 
Queen .. , table, nnd ehe imnginos that he, 
husband looks on well uleased. At times 
Yhen mc-tr---...rruro Untn ordtnnrilV lmprco::, 
Pd with ::i. scrisC of hi:; presCncc,.thc poor 
fond womu?1 will order a knife and fork t, 
be placed on the <linncr .. tablc for :rn,I enuS< 
the uttcndants LO place every course befor< 
the empty ch:i.il' a.::i if the ma~ter still occu 
pied it. En-·.ry nwruiug: a p~tir of boob 
a.re c_lcrrueJ. nnd ~d down aguinbt the doo1 
of the charnber 1Yliirh lie once uccupied; 
nnd at breakfast, ,rhcn iu Scotland, sh, 
will often Fiit a long time iu silc:nc", wait 
iug for the Prince .. 
The Queen's strong belief in tbe com .. 
mnn ion of the li\'ing \nth the spirits of tbf' 
deaU she rl..'ceired, no doubt, from Prine, 
Albert him.self, who was a eort of theosopb-
ist--a somcLLiug between Jacob Rchmcn . 
the mystic, ,mt! ,T. G .. Fiche, _the philo.so .. 
pher of trunsr:eudentalmn . 1\ hatcver may 
be thought of i t as n. theory of philosophical 
or religiou~ belief l.,y f:obe r, common-sense 
people, it it:i tu \ ~ictoria a 1;ource of great 
co11solatio11, an1l ~he nftc11 talks wit:k the 
Priucc CQncerning lhc .. ,,(ute of the soul af .. 
tor death. ~he bas been gr,t<lu ally with .. 
drawing from puUlic 1ifo fur some years 
pa.~t, and Ii Ye~ in a worlU of lit:r own. Her 
harp and het· easel arc uoth neglectrtl, an<l 
she neither sing . .:;, play6 nor paint::!, e.Xce1Jt 
at rare intervals, whcu she will ~weep her 
harp striugs for rL few mom{'nts in memory 
of some sweet Germaa air that her husband 
lol'e,I to sing or to bear sung.-.¥. Y. l'Ol!I. 
The Last K ing of Ireland. 
How the Democraoy lost Belmont Co. j &&- Ifarrisbur1t, Penosylvnnia, do~• 
The St. Clairsville (Belmont county 0 .. ) bare tu cuoos~ bet"·ecn regiotra1i,,o nnd 
. . ' j the •m,sn~ mill .. Gazette give, a spec1mcu of the ncgro ,-o.. . 
ting bm;iness nt the re~ent election: I . 1."5:l• .. In 18~0 ": na,J .. factory wns est~b .. 
. . h:e.h<·tl 1:1 Ma,·~,·11le, Ky., t1nd producing 
Uur defo~t 111 tins county wa., not !he nails which to!<l ut 9.20 a kc·•. 
,•ant of runton and harmony,' but liecau, e .. ~ 
,f f].\re hundred negro votes. In Peas{' ... He tvr., nn inte1li2:e11t routb who 
,)wnship they Yoted ncgroM frc-sb from d<i!fincd D:i.rwin to be one "wfi" said wo 
i,ippabannock county, Yi rginia, and in degc:1wr1\tc<l f:om the monkc-r!:-1.." 
;ultney township negroes from their teens 1 .(;$""' A n.llLimore dh·ia~ hnawts that he 
/ gray-hoad~d, 0!1 swore they w~re born i':n.~ :n~tru,'lwut:tl in couverting 17 000 
''.:ptembcr L, lSoO. The Rep~Lhcan :o~e childrrn Isst ,car. ' 
. Pease last year v.-as 467, this year it 1s .. 
IS-increase Ill. In Pultney township !'iii" Din,,h Vick," Rev, lutinnary pen-
was 427 I~t year 573 this-increase 14G. i,zi,:m··r, dii•<l in Tcn11ca;.cc, the other da.y, nt 
·wo hundred and rlfty-aevcn of anincrea,e the nge nf 115 .. 
1 these two township!-. I This ,oto u..ono CS- There nrc rumors nf n. ,rrnl'ral con-
,,.,eatcd the entire Democratic ticket io spil.'-lCY i11 fidi:i. :1,;~inst the G.1verumcut 
,is county with tho c:,:ceptiou of two.- of the l'unjaub. 
l'be Democratic ,·ote in those two to\'-·n tEr lhC" tea.. pl int 11"1~ done remarkub~.\-
1ips last year wa.s 891, this year 032-:a. well thl1 sea-. 11 in _-orLh Carolina t\lld 
,,tural increase. The Democratic rote or othar Southern o,atea. 
tis county last year was 3,621-this year, 
681. Last year we carried the count\• by ta- )1ill.meu h,n·c been caught nn thA 
25-this year wo are defcatc<l ~18. · Eu.st River ferry-~n,itiJ aclulternting the 
water in their can, with milk. 
A Man Shot by a Young Girl. 
.I. letter from Lincoln, Illinois, Hays that 
111 the 28th ult., Miss :\fary Ann Swindell, 
1ged about eigbtnnn ronra w',ile-in-tb:trut=-· 
lc;o of Bc-a:son au<l Blinu1 la'!I_crs.1. shot. 
Jenry'H. Howell, of Prairie Creek. Tho 
hot W!lll from behind.. The hall entered 
,aim~ the right •h<Hfliler and came out at 
he loft breast, and it io feared will prorc 
atal. After being shot Mr .. Howell walk .. 
d a few steps about the room Mone dazed, 
tnbuttoned bis vest, saw blood oozing from 
he wound, picked tile bullet up from the 
loor, hnn<lcd it to a ~entlemnn present, re-
narked that he was killed, and then sunk 
upon the floor. llliss Swindell had a suit 
.guinst llowcll for seduction, which had 
just been compromised, aud 11'1 Uowell was 
,tarting to get the agreement "cknowledgcd 
JJ a party, the !'1.ltot wa1 fired without eay• 
1111; a word. 
---------•----Seduction nnd Murder. 
On the 28Lh inst. :i\Iiss Mary Ann :-<cvin-
dell, aged about 18 ycnrs, while ia the of. 
fice of llcasou & Blinn, lawyers, shot H en-
ry II .. Howell, of Prairi o Creek, Ill. The 
shot was fro,n behi nd. The ball entered 
below the right shoulder and came out at 
the left breast, nnd it i,; feared it will 
prom fatal. .~ftcr beiug shot l\1r. llowell 
.val!<ed a fow steps about the rooms as one 
J:izzled, uubultoucd his vest, saw the blood 
oozing from the wound, picke<l tlie bullet 
up from the floor, handed it to :1 gentle .. 
nan pre::!cnt, remarked that he wn.s 1:illcU, 
sud then sank upon the floor.. :\lits Sev .. 
,n<lell had a suit against Howell for se• 
duetion, which had just been compromis• 
ed, and as llowell was starting to get the 
,tgreement acknowle<lged by a party, the 
;\Jot was fired without saying a word. 
Odd Case of Mistaken Identity. 
As a well dressed gentleman was going 
clown Clinton aYenuc, Albany, on Tue-sday 
,m elegantly attired lady, apparenfly about 
forty years of :1ge, rnshed up to tho man 
,md fell fainting into his arm, .. ..She was 
taken to a neighboring drug store n11d w)len 
,be re,,Jved she said that years <tgQ her 
msband departed on a trading e:,cpeaiiion 
to th6- EMt1 nnd, having ne~er returned, 
,he imngine.d him dent!, :ind the gentleman 
into whose arms she bad flung heraelt bore 
mch a strong re.1Cemblanco tll tho lost one-
thnt sho would fain believe it was h~.-
1.fler listening to the lady's story the gru .. 
tleman entered into n long statement ot 
lis n.uteccclenta, which proT"ed to the sati~-
, ..action of the lady that he was not her !Ont 
lost husband.-1": Y. Advertise, .... 
Longevity an Iuheritanc,. 
~ Marriageable men visit Centerville, 
Indiana, with fear and t1cmbling. Fitty 
widows reside there. 
~ ll.a..p;~io J..1--i-tc.l,~n haS bt"""III, Ju.tu~:, 
G 1r<lo1 Ue~nctt her check for $,JOO, to be 
.up.plied t1J Chicn;;o re!ief. 
Q- The Re, ... E .. }I. Kirk, of llussachu-
ael.t.&, n chosen President of tbe 
American )1ise1ona 
t('-;- The peoplo of ,3,vitzerland are coo-
tributinp; libernlly for the rellcfofthe Chi-
cag, .... suUerera. 
- 'l.'ho 13altin1oro Com,ucrchl Conven-
tion meant no joke when lt c!cclalred the 
lucomc tnx to be income odiou, .. 
r,i;.r On the lith inst. tho Sw,s,; inhabil-
of Washington will celebrate · tho (i5Gth 
anuil·crsary oftheir lndepondcncc .. 
;.;..;,- A Londoner has patcntc<l a machino 
for •plitting beans, and the invention has 
been purchased by some coffee vcndel'1! .. 
'6- At a recent burglar,' convention in 
Verm ont., it wa.'i resolved thn.t it was "ex• 
peclient" to use clllon,form on victims. 
tiv· .\ "Collon State Fair" is soon to be 
held iu (fi..orgin, with pm·ses for competi• 
tin, piano .. playing by ladies as one of the 
frnturc::1. · 
~ Se,fa,1 celcbmteJ the sad 11nnh .. eis-
nry of it5 great battle Ly closing all places 
of husin~s, an<l holding solemn ~erriecs in 
the churches. 
~ Tho torch of Hymen was not pu'. 
out.l!micl the i;encral wreck at Chicllgo .. -
Twenty m:wri:.toe lircr:.:::es were bsucd there 
last week.. .. 
~ Mrs. Moore, of Indiau:1, threshed 
her husband fur getting drunk, and the 
Louisville Ledger calls lier "the bride of 
lam-a .. )[oore." 
ra- Mrs. Ruth has been arrested and 
placed in j,,i! nt Lawrence, Kansas, on the 
charge ot having been accessory to the 
murder of her husband. 
t'@" Detr«it, )lilwouhe, ('in --i nnati, St. 
Louis :rnd Toledo nre each fig:urin!.! a\,uy 
to sec how they may profit by Chicago's 
great. calamity. 
r;GJ- It i, estimated that $300,000 in 
mol1oy 1 provisions and clothing h1noe been 
rniHed in New York for the North.west 
o::ufferers. 
.ca,- A :,,,;]x-hor~(' tNtm of Hmn-- 'l'C Cirt'U8 
C:lpsized iwar JJml~on.N, w Y,,rk,Sumfa.y, 
killed two rnu~iciuu:,i,, nml f:.ttally injuring 
anotbrr. 
(i8"' The ''proud Cathartic State" is 
wliat her loviui! t-on~ C' ,tll lhC' Commun• 
wcnlth of K111sa.s. It all c,•mes from the 
culth·ntion of castor b1·anF. 
;PJ· Send for Prkc List. _ hands for the paymont of wages to the la .. 
borcra, and for other purposes. He is 
about ftfty years of age, owns the land the 
coal mine is locnted upon, is :i mau of 
wealth arnl influence, aud a memLor of a 
family whose name_ is among the most ro• 
spC'Ctuble in the district. 
FREE Try sumples of our gr13at 8-pa~c1 $1 llll1"ltr:1!1.:-ll weekly-
30 ycnrs e.-;lablbhed. :Fine s.ted cnbravings 
free to imbscribcr::c, Agent,; t110.ke S.S a clay.-
Send for So.turtlay Gazdte, IInHowell, ~Ie. _ 
1,003 GIJ.''l'S. 
j rig t1fOSfi:r..un o llat ffiTer1"'lutillle reacrf-
cd the moulh of the '\"alhonding, or White 
,,.,.omnu creek, nnc.1 still · onwanl, up tl.ic 
l\Iohicau, into the Black Fork to the head 
of navigation, in the region now kuown as 
Ashland aml Richland Counties, ou the 
line of the Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne &. Chica .. 
go Railroa<l, in Ohio. A long: am! toihome 
voyage it w:U:1, a~ a glance of the map will 
show, and must have occupied a great deal 
of time, as the lonely traveler stopped at 
crcry inviting spot to plant the seeds aud 
make his infant nurseries. These are the 
first well autheuticatcd facts in the history 
of Jonathan Charman, whose birth, there 
is goaJ. reason for b<:lic,·iug, occurred in 
Ilo8ton, J\[as..:. in 177.3. Accorcli.ng to this, 
which was his own statement in one of his 
appearance on Licking crecK, t,veuty- six 
years of age, and whether impelled in his 
eccentricities by some absolute misery of 
the heart which could ou ly find relief iu iu-
cessant motion, or government by n beuev· 
olent manomia, his whole after-life was de-
voted to the work of planting apple seeds 
iu remote l'laces.. The seeds he gathered 
from the cider presses of western PcnnsyJ .. 
rnnia; hut his canoe voyage_ of 1606 ap-
pears to h,wc been the only occasion upon 
which he adopted that method of !r:mspor .. 
tiug teem, as all his subs'l'lneut journey,; 
were n,adc on foot. Haying planted liis 
stock of ~ccds, he would return to Penu-
•ylrn.ui,, for a fresh suppl,', ancl as sacks 
made of anv less substantial fabric would 
not endure .. tho bard usage of the Ion"' trip 
t.hrouo-h for&its dense with underbrush n.nd 
briers~ he provided him.self wit.Ji leather 
bags. Securely packed, the seeds were 
conveyed, sometimes upon the onck of a 
horse, aud not nofrequently upon his own 
shoulders, either over a part of the old fo .. 
dian trail thnt lec1 from Fort Duquesne to 
Detroit, by the way of Fort Sandusky, or 
over what is styled, in the appendix to 
"Hutcilins' History of Boquet's Expedi-
tion in 176·1," the "second route throu11h 
the wilderness of Ohio," which require 1nm 
to tra.yerse a distance of 166 milles in a 
west north-west direction from Fort Du-
quesne in order to reach the Black Fork of 
the '.llohican.. ,v e must not leave the 
reader under the impression that this man's 
life, so full of hardship and perils, was a 
gloomy or unhappy one. Thero is an ele .. 
meat of human prido in all martyrdom, 
which, if it does not softeu the pains, stim-
ulates the power of endurance, J ohuny's 
life was made serenely bappy by the cou 
viction that he was living like a primitive 
Christain. Nor was he deYoid of a keen 
humor, to which he occasioually gave Yent 
as the following will show. Toward the 
latter part of Johnny's career iu Ohio an 
itineraut missionary found his way to the 
yillnge of 1Iansfteld, and preached to an 
open airtoagregation. Tne discourse was 
tediously lengthy, nnd unnecessarily se .. 
verc upon the sin of extravagance which 
was beginning to mt1nifestitsclf among the 
pioneers by occasional indulgence in the 
c.ardiual vanities of calico and Hstore ten." 
There was a good deal of the Pharisaic 
lea.Yen iu the preacher, who very frequent· 
Iv emphasized his discourse by the inquiry, 
,t ,vhere uow is there n. man who, like the 
primitive Christian, is traveling to heaYen 
barefooted and clad in coarse raiment." -
When this interrogation had been repeated 
beyond all reasonable eud,irance, Johnny 
rose from the log on which he was reclin-
Roderic O'Couu.o.r, oC the ancient line o 
Uonua.ug:l1t, was thl! last K:in0 who e-at on 
the throne of Celtic Ireland. His eharac .. 
ter aml exploits are painted with no ilat .. 
tering lmn<l by tue monkish writers, who 
longccl for his destruction, or lntcr histori-
nns, who hare wri tten in the inlerestofthe 
Roman Cl.rnrcll. ..t.Ul tho crime and woeia 
of a fated ffidipus are attributed to the un .. 
happy King ,rho , .. cntcnturcd to strike a 
last blow for the frce,lom of Ireland, who 
resisted with obdurate patriotism the steel 
clad legions of the Pope..,0tnd Hemy IL 
n.nll who moro than oncQ seen.is to bnn 
been on the eve of a furnl triumph. It i, 
sui<l that Roderic was thrown in cha.ins b, 
his father, wl10 fo:.ued hi~ baY:tge temper. 
that he put out the eye of his two brothers 
and that he wasted in civil feuds the fore, 
that shonhl hm't, been turned against the 
foe. He seen~.~, indeed to have ~-anted 
pru•lence, aud tov often to have been do 
ceived by the trca,cherous arts of Dermot 
and the priests. Yet one cannot avoid 
reviewing with sympathy the story of the 
unhappy monarch whose disasttous reign 
was at least marked by u siuccro patriot .. 
ism , and whose misfortunes were never 
merited hy his treachery or hio serrilo fear. 
Amid this savage :;.nd aueestral wilds the 
O'Connor, terrified by uovd dangers, as-
sailed b, .. the mo, t po,rnrful monarch of 
the age, exposcJ to the anathemas or the 
Italian Church, ~urroundcd by lraitora, 
and scarcely snfo from the intrigues of his 
own 1:1011:::l or hIB ambitious riv:1l::1, s till 
maintai nctl a. :3-pirit not unworthy t}1c long 
line of patriotic chiefs of whom he was 
dl'stincil to be tho last; and it is a graceful 
trait in the character of Ro<leric that he 
strove once more to revive, by liberal en-
dowment,, the famous College or Armaugh 
as if conscious that Ireland could only 
hope to secure its freedom by a, feneral ed-
ucation of it,; peoplc.-[From ' '1.'he Con-
quest ofJrclanJ ," by Eugene Lawrence, in 
H arper'• .lfagazino for October. 
An e:s:change paper, referring to the 
duration of life under certain circumstan-
ces, says: "Some very curious facts ~ave 
recently been rurnounced in regard to dis .. 
coYcrable signs of long life.. These facts 
haYe resulted frolll sc-ientific invcstigatrnus 
set ou foo t by a life insurance office. The 
most interesting feature in u. learned ~cries 
<;>f essay"· on the physical signs of longeYity 
1n man, 1s the announcement that ahort 
persons lirn longer thllll tall onea; and wO· 
meu on an aycrage, all other things being 
equal, live longer thau men. Married r,er-
sous of both sexes ha Ye a longer c:,:pect:t .. 
tion of lifo than the unma,·ried ; and uo .. 
~nan-icd women live longer, on au aYerage, 
ilian bachelors ; yet both fall short of the 
amount of life they each might reason ably 
hope for in matrimonial relation•. Lon-
gevity iB transmitted in some familie.s.-
l'hysiology bas not becu able to explain 
the conditions on which it d~pends; but 
medical writings and Yitai statistics estab .. 
lish the fact beyond coutradiclion, that 
leugth of days is an actual inheritance:• 
~ The new bridge ov, r the Hudson 
at Alb:111?, is now !)early com!' e:~<l. Tho 
draw w<11· • by steam, und can be opened 
or closed in f1rty le<:onds. 
A ll1.B~ir.11 pc-!"' .... ant, nearly nine 
foet high, and eluimini,: to be the tallrst 
1mm in the world. i& exhibiting him•elf in 
Poland. 
Grand Gift Concert and Di.strilJution for the 
llcuctll of the Foundin~ _\.sylum of :-;cw 
York, and Soldiers' auU Sailors' Or-
plmu',.-; Home, v.·a::.hingtou, D. C. 
To be held in ,vasldng- ton (:.t~ soon :ts all 
'l'ickt'ts are sold, of which ~ren Day-,' :!';oticc 
will begi,·e11,) arnl not later than .Ko,·emb<?r 
:!!ld, 1871. .Entire number of tickets, 5:!,000-
$5 each. 1,003 Gifl:s, amounting tu 8:!00,000, 
to b~ awarded. Send for Circular, gh-iug list 
of Gifb Oll llReferenccs. Tickets can he fiadof 
JULEY & S .. UWEXT, 
l'ILila,ldphia, Columbu~, 0., &Richmond, Jud. 
Or, P. l'. DEVLIX: Geu . .Ag't., 
:n Ko .. s,au St., N .. Y. 
lfo~1. ~J: ~~~:C~L~Ot"?H. El.kton. ) CoU1ro1r.,. 
Ma,1. C.it·.o. J. C.\S fl,L, .Balt1ornrc. ) 
Hon. J. S. NEGLEY, Pittsburgh, 'l'ru:-tcc. 
N(W lUMB[R Y!RD 
Paitersou & .Ah.(lorf 
LI·\ YE remo\"etl lh.,ir 0!11 ].nrnUL·r Yard, 
.J.__ a.t the foot of )J;.tiu "-lrt:ct, to their new 
Yard a.t the 
Ile purcha,ed his couulerfoita of Sew 
York llcnlerti, and p:t."'set.l them off on the 
merchant$ and others with whom he had 
bu:,ines~. ticveral cases of this kind were 
foum.l, and when arrested. he was found to 
have two pocket-books, one "~i.th genuille 
and lhc, other with counterfoit money. He 
is now lu Cleveland Jail awaiting cxaniin-
atio11.-Tolcdn Commercial. 
For Young Men .. ing, and ach-ancing to tlie speaker, b e pla-
ced one of his bare foet upon the stump 
which served for a pulpit, and pointing to 
his coffee sack garment, he quietly said, 
"Herc's your primitiYe Christain." The 
wcl I clothccl mission,iry hcsitatecl, and 
stnm1uere<l, and dismissed the congreO'~t-
tiou. His pet autitbesi.s wa.s destr.oyed by 
Johnny's personal appearance, wl11ch wa~ 
far more primiti vc thnn the preacher cared 
to copy .. 
Brigham Young Pictured. 
Grnce Grcenwoo<l, now in the i\Ionuon 
country, iu a recent letter says; "I'm Ii@'" The following, taken from tho Chi-
seen Bri:;ham Youug.. I had hc:u .. d many cago Republican of the 16th instant, is 
<lescriptions or his personal appearance, about the shortest and most comi>rehensive 
but l could not recognize the picture 80 
often aml elaborately paiutcd. I did not report of the Chico;;o fire that has yet ap-
sce a. common, gros:3-lookiug perso11, with pea.red: 
i;;~ The fir.t daily new•paph published 
in Vir~inia. was printed in 1780, nnd lts 
subscription price wnsfifty dollurs per an-
nmn. 
fE1" \\'hen President Grant visited Ban-
i:ror, :.Jaine, the Ilaugorillas stnpidly put-
"Welcome" in great letters over their jail. 
door. 
i;.j1- ,\ u I.,wa woman put starch in her 
husbnnd's beer, thinking that lt was anen• 
ic, and was surprised that it clid not stiffen 
him. · 
Ga- )Irs. WyllyR Warner, widow of the 
lnte Secretnry of Yale College, was a res!• 
dent of Chicago und lo,t every thia;; by the 
fire. 
r::Jr E. G. Ross, ex-United Slates Sen:t-
tor from Kansas, i. ahont t-0 return to his 
old fteld of journalism, ,rn,1 start" paper at 
Coffeeville. 
APPARA1.'US .. \ND Mu;=,;t•~J. 
'flie [n!:titution Int:- a 1~umpl~te ~· t uf 1~1i ;1.,~. 
01,hl\.:al ~\11paralu:-, uml :,tudl.'ut-1 ,,J10 ,,bh it 
are traioc,l in tl11· us\: of 1:'ieltl l n-.trument:-1-
nlso t thoroughly Jitttj.l up Lalmratory fo1· 
pradical io<1.t ructiou a.u<l work in Chemical 
Aoaly,;is, au~ au anipJc ~\lustum for the filudy 
of Na.turn) ll1storv. 
'l'l>IUJS. A uew antl Prnctic-nl System of Amcrico.u Edacation .. Dr. R. T. BROWN, Pres'!. 
I'oot of' G"mbier Street, 
Tho thing for every young man to strive 
for, if he be ambjtiou::i of pecuniary succe.o:s 
in this world, is a speciality in his business. 
Xo matter "-hat trade or profession he may 
choose, let him adopt some particular 
bra11ch or depa .. rtmcnt of it in "d1ich to ren-
der himself famous.. He lllll.Y then render 
himself ueecs,ary to those who employ bis 
service.~. aud th Us receive his own price for 
that which be docs particularly well.-
Without this special eupcriority, lie comes 
into 1:ornpetiou with the great mcdiocracy, 
and mu::it expect a. mediocre compensation 
only in return . Tlw pleasant eminence of 
excellence, hor;evcr1 is not to be gained b~ 
wishing merely. It requires good hard 
\York, anti plenty nf i t. Th e world docs no1 
;,ay people for being idle, nor for tha .. 
which is idly done. 'rhere is labor to h• 
done after they are lcarnc<l, nnd the begin 
ner should ne'i"Pr flinch from it, for it i 
~nly by hi• own exertions that he can at 
,ain tLe specialty thRt is to bring hint fu 
turo honor~, nnd bcttN yot, future gold. 
Some of the pioneers were disposed to 
tl.iiuk thatJohunv's llumoorwa~ the cause 
of au extensive· prnctical joke.; but it is 
~enerally conceded now that a w,de spread 
lnnoyauce was really the result of his be-
lief that the offensively odored weed known 
in the \\Test as the dog fennel, but more 
(eucrally styled the l\Iay weed, possessed 
rnluahle anti .. malarial virtues. He pro .. 
rude manner~, a.nd a sinister, s~ns1;1~ cotm~ A fire commeuced in a barn 01, De.Kov-
tenance, but~ well dress~d, chgmficcl old en ~treet, between .Jefferson and Clinton 
geutlemao, ,nt.h a pale, .m1l<l face, n clear, on Sunday night, n. week rrgo and wns ex~ 
gray eye, a P.leasant siu ,I.r, a <;ourteous ad- tinguished in Dr. Dyer's house on the 
d:ess, a?d, withal, a plltn::ircln~l, paternal \ N ortb side. Lo~s tmknowu. It was 
air, which of rm1r:-1c h.e cop-lC:i nghtly by.- caused b~ cow kicking ov~i' a. kero:-;ene 
ll&- :Uiss Throckmorton married the Ba• 
ron Lemme in Xew York. They wanted 
her t-0 marry eome one else, but she E::nid 
"Lemme alone." 
t&- Upwards of three millions of dollars 
worth of C'lnl, at Pitti:;Uurg pri1·e~, now 
await..:. water to make its way to the wel!.t.-
ern and southern markeh. 
••ruition. ha-. hcen n'd1t<'l'tl from -::50 to ;::30 p ... r 
fle-,-; ion. l\c,anling froo1 82 to $1 per week. -
Uufurni::!hetl rnonlii from $.5 to $LO per :1cs.;ion 1 
and free 'f1ti t inn to aou'J of )li11i-;tN.?1 of tlrn 
Goc;ipel of n.11 denomination-:. 1 
For further p::nti<'ttbr..: npp1y for et1fniognc II 
to Prof, C. L. ~o~. ~c<•rrtnry, or to 
W. K. PJ;Xl)] .ETOX, Pro<i<lrnt. 
Aug 11•3m Ilcthnnv, West Vlrglal.t. 
For circulars an<l parLlcular);I r..ddress th 
S llpcriutedden t, 
A .. L. SOUTHARD, Indianapolis, Ind. 
!SITING CARDS 
DllTATIOX OF ENGR.1.YING 
Ar~ nceutcd nt the n.,s:•ir.R oflice. 
und opposite \\"oollbrid.:;e•i; \ \'a1·cLonw, ,, i1ere 
they have au haml 1.iic lar~cst nud best stock 
of Lumber of all kinds, ever offerc,l for sale in 
)fouat \"crnon. 'rhc,; arc thaJ"kful for past 
patronag-e, n1 1d cortli:tfly indtc~thcirold fric•1_uh, 
and thr 1,n blic gl.?_nernlly to cat} nnd . . <•xnm1~" 
_t he new stork, Le111g C'~nflllcnt tucy 1'111 please 
both iu qnality ant.I 1~nce8 .• 
Oet. 27. l'ATTETISO~ & .I vmORF. 
,ured some seeds of the plant in Penusyl .. 
.,,.ania, and sowed them in the vicinity of 
",ery house in the region of his travels.-
rue conseqneoce was that successive flour-
ishing crops of the weed spread over the 
In short, I could eee 111 his face or manner lamp. 
none of the profligate propepsities and the 
dark crimes charged against this mysteri• 
. fPJ" An m .. nn(ureJ cotempor0ry say• .. 
';f'he Prmcess Salin-Salm has been ap- thnt Rhode Island goes for nnrrnw. l'""l\e 
pmnt.E;d gov~rness of the claughtero of 'the I rail-road because she wants both rails to he 01m, masterly, many .. sidcd aud many .. wivecl 
mn.n.11 Prussian Prince, J.'rc<lcrick Charlc8. within her territory. 
~aunt~. 
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NEWS ITEMS. 
;:ie\ cul) deaths from smal I-pox in Pitts-
burgh last week. 
The American Bible Society girns ~J,000 
lo lbe Chicago ditto. 
Xorlh Carolina has also suffered by im. 
mense issues of fraudulent boncls. 
The Georgia Scn:.tc on 'l'ucsday passed 
" bill repealing the usury law. 
At rhiladclphia, the cases of small-pox 
last week were 5G7, aud the deaths OJ. 
'l'he Spring Garclcn M. E. Church, Phil-
nclelphia, collected ~10,000, Sunday for Chi-
cago. 
Gcorgo \\". Grifiln, of Kcntuckey, has 
bceu appointed United Slatos Consul to 
Copenhagen. . 
Two girls on Monday lucked arms and 
leaped iuto the clecpc.t clrnunel of the falls 
:1.t Lcwh;ton1 l!Iainc. 
The Republic Insurance Company of 
Uhicai:o announce that it will pay its losses 
:i.nd resume busincs.~. 
Three hundred l\Iormon• arrired in ::-.iew 
1 ork on Wednesday, cl, iefly from England 
· a ncl Scandinavia. 
The residence or Hon. Wm. ll. Fielding, 
at sidncy, Ohio. was entirely destroyed 
hy lire ~Ionclay morhing. 
Tho remains 120 Confe,lerat-0 solclier.i 
from )forth Carolina, buried at Gettys-
burg, ha rn been remoYed to Releigh. 
The San Francisco journal consider lhc 
recent murder of 15 Chinese at Los Ange· 
lcs a. "unfortunate." 
The Elections on Tuesday. 
Elcctious were held on Tuesday iu llie 
Stales of N cw York, N cw Jersey, ~Iary• 
laud, Massachusct.ts, .:llississippi, Minne• 
sola1 11\inois, Virginia and \Visconsin. 
The Hepublic:111, carried the State of 
X cw York by aoout 30,000 majority; 
while the Dcmocra~s carried the City of 
Xew York by 30,000. Tweed is re-elected 
t,, tho Stale Sen ale 1,y 1 t,000, in Urn face 
of tbc liittcrc,t oppO"itio11 from De111ocr:i.ts 
nnd llcpul,lican-., which shows:. that Tam• 
many's back-lionc is not yet broken.-
Though nothing definite has been rccciYcd, 
the indications lead ns to belicrc that the 
Republicans will have n majority in the 
State Assembli·. The State is certainly 
very close. 
New Jersey has dune nobly. Parker, 
Democrat, is elected GoYcrnor lieyond a 
doubt, lhou;;h the Lc;;islaturc is probably 
Republican. 
\\"e ha,e of course carried Maryland, 
but by what majority we are unable to de. 
termine, nud lhe Conscrrntin:• sweep Vir· 
ginia before them. 
Massachusetts i,; Ticpuhlicau by 2J,000 
majority, electing ""ashhurn over Adams, 
Chamberlain, and Pitman. 
There is nothing reliable from Missis-
sippi, hut it is generally bclie,·ed that the 
Conscn·atirn Republicans and Democrats 
haye swept the State. 
Doolittle i · beaten in 'l'isconsin by 
Washburn, the Republican candidate for 
Goyernor, and the State is Republican by 
a reduced mnjority. 
The returns from tile Cougressionnl 
election in Illinoi~, ancl the State election 
in Minnesota arc too meagre lo afford sat-
isfactory base for an estimate. 
In the City of Chicago the "Fira-Proof 
Ticket," composed of men of both parties, 
with ll[edill, of the T,-ibu11e, for l\Iayor, 
has been elected by an immense majority. 
Gen. Sheridan, tho c,1niuc, not lhc hu• 
man stallion, died iu New Jersey last Democratic Victory in W. Virginia. 
week. lie 1yns nlued at $2~,0-00. Tho telcgrapl,, which is eYcr ready to 
rortland, Mc., is retrograding both in report Republican triumphs, however 
population and monetary interests. Too trivial, made 110 meution of the recent 
much "protection" is killing it. election in West Virginia. The old fash-
lfamillon Gillispie was murdered iu ionccl "slow coach," h01rn,cr, llriugs intel· 
Butler County, Penn,ylrania, 011 Friday, ligcuce lhaL ll1e Democracy carried tho 
I,y highway robbers. State by an orcrwllelming majority. The 
}'ranklin County, Ohio, ,·olcd one hun- most singular lhiug connected wiLl, the 
clrc<l thousand dollars in aid of the Ciucii,- election is the fact that lhe negroes wcut 
uati aucl Terre Ifaute Railroad. back.on thcir"exclu,i Ye and only frieuds," 
Colonel Stanton, Auditor-elect of Penn- the Radicals, am! generally volccl the 
,ylvania, died suddenly at his residcuco in Democratic Lickct. 1 n 0110 county, espcc• 
Xcw Ilrighton, on Smiday morning. ially, (Urecnhriar,) they ga,·cu unanimous 
Delegate Hooper, of Utah, is in \\" ash- ,·ote to the Democracy I The negroe• all 
in:;ton, ancl denies that his business with o,·er the South hn,·e aL len;;lll discovcrod 
the rre•idcnt io concerning Utah matters. that lhc pretcuclccl friendship of the Ila<li-
R .• \ . l::ihophcrcl, formerly of Louisville, cals for them was 011ly to secure their 
:weul of the Trnnsfor at )Iemphis, com- voles lo keep "loyal" rou:;ucs and scnlla-
,;itlcd suicide on Sumlay night. Whisky wngs in office. ____ .,...._. ___ _ 
The :::-.cw York Tribune claims to have P JI. f 'h G t Ad · · t 
,rnlhc11Lic aml trustworthy information of ro igacy O • fion~an nnnis ra-
the re;i:;ualiou of Secretary Fish. .\ contributor to the Atlantic ::UouLhly, 
Xcar Inwood, Im.Unna, Saturday night, a lending literary magazincofR:lllica.l pro-
John Grear was instantly kmecl and Bruce cliritics, shows from the official returns of 
Robbing badly hurt by an express train. the Treasury Dcpnrtment that during the 
The Uhicago Tribune ,Icclare, tho a,1- year ending December 31; 1870, the Gor· 
yanced rates of fo3urr.ucc on grain arc ru• crnmcnt collectecl from tho country ~W0,-
iuous, and will dcet,oy the business of the 208,833 in the shape of laxes. .~ s the cen-
elcvator,. sus puts tho general population at forty 
General ;\lcCusland, formerly of the millions in round numbers, each in:tn, wo-
rcbcl army, killed a clcsper&do in ,vest man, and child paid in taxes to the Federal 
\ "irginia, n few clays ago, for drawing, a Government, for 18i0, 10.28, in addition 
pist,ol upon him. to tho amount paid for State and local gov-
In the Supreme Court aL Washington,on ernmcnt purposes. The followin;; table 
~Ionday, jml;;menl wa., given against the will show what the cost per capita of run-
goYcrnment for payment for use of the Sib- ning the Government was for several Ad-
ley tent. ministrations prc,ious to Grant's as also 
Belle Shenrood, aged eight months, what Grant's is costing. This table i3 ox• 
daughter ofUcncral lsaac lt. :SllcrwoOU, clusi,·e or inlen:...,,t nnU pducipal pai(l on 
>:iccrctarr of Stato, ,lied on Snturd:iy, and tho T>uhUc. Dobt : 
""" bur~d on Sunday. .rnMTXUTRATIO,. 1·F.r.J01>. co,I PEI: 
d I ,{' all (;.\.PIT.\. There were seYmty eat 1s ,wn •m · Jacksou·•··· ············ ... ·.·6 ,-cars ....... ...... !fl IG 
l)ff)'."-1:i.."lt w,o.Q}.- ttx .PltCSl>Urgb. On lfonday Vnn Iluren's ................ 1 yen.rs ........... ... 1 ts5 
"small-pox patient in ouc of the hospitals Polk's ......................... .4 years ......... ..... I 78 
Pierce's ........................ 4 pears ............ 1 96 
conunittccl suicide. Bnchnnan's ................. .4 years ............. 2 19 
Xicholas " 7ag:ucr, a German who had Grant'a ............. .... ...... .. 1 year ............ ... 4 ;u 
been mil--sing several weeks, was found Grant'a ............. ............. l year .............. to 28 
The increase i~ cnormoua, and altogct-her 
,lead In the woods near Council Illutf,; on 
~Iomlav. He had suicided. unjustifiable. Frauds and emhczzlcmonts, 
f-ccr~tary Fi sh stales tha'. he has no in- extravagance and profligacy arc the de· 
youring mouths that require of the people 
tculion of resigning-at least not until nil 
such a contribution as 10.28 per capita for 
matters pertaining to the Treaty of Wash-
eYery mau, woman and child in tlw L"nitccl i u:rton arc finally arrauged. 
~ States . 
• \n irrreponsihle scoundrel in Circle,ille 
ha<l a lady arreotcd for theft, and fniliug 
lo blackmail hes, he fled just before tho 
time set for the trial. 
In the Texas House of Rcprcsentati re; 
un ){onday, a r~olution nx1uesting the 
nu,·ernor to withdraw martial Jaw, was 
pas,;c,I l,y a rnlc of H to as. 
Si.,ty miles of streets were dcrn,tatecl 
l1y the firtl iu l'hicai;o. 'Jhb will ai,l iu 
making some sort of an o,stiroatc as lo tho 
c,;tent of the cata,trophc. 
-Spain's difliculty with Cul,a in 18i0 
cost the former government $GZ,000,000.-
.im1 the iusurrccLion still rcfoscs lo ac· 
kMwlcdge itself suppres.sed. 
Concluding or two crils tu sclccL the 
lca,t, George l'aslre, of Loui.sville, blew 
qul his brains the other day to c,,capc tho 
ltog<Jriug cle!llh of consumption. 
J:righam Young has bade" final adieu• 
lu ::fall Lake C:ity. On the lllst of October 
he was 011 the sonlllern borders of Utah, 
c;;cortcd by l"'clrn mou11tcd men of the 
~ au ,·oo lcgio11. 
Charles J. Woolsey, a school-teacher in 
Uhrislian Yillage, Delaware, was killed 
Slwday by Stephen H. Costner, 11. J u•tice 
•f the Peace. Uostner surrendered lo the 
:111:thoriLics. 
McCormick, the well-known reaper man, 
lo,t nearly $3,000,000 by the late fire; hut 
he clid not Io,e his reaping machine pal-
eut.;, or the confidence of the public in that 
worthv juvcntion. 
Robt. Ilribacb, a butcher, of Cairo, was 
fat.ally stahbctl in a saloon, )Ioncluy night, 
1,y Edwarcl l\Ioser, a young man said to be 
from Chicago, ond die<l in half an hour. 
)Ioser claims to have acted in self-defense. 
The Belgian Government bas awarded 
,-;~Q,000 to America, for the relief of Bel· 
gian settlers in Wisconsi n, who suffered 
l,y the forest fii·C-3. The Government has 
al:So opened suh•cribtinn for voluntary con• 
tributions, for the sames object. 
Governor Hotlinan, of~cw York, will 
recommend the next Legislature to so 
amend the law, as lo preYent imprison• 
mcnt for debt. He will also recommend 
special Jcgislalurc rcgardin;; lbc undue cle-
tclltion of witnesses. 
It i.; ruiuored that thcl'cnn,ylrnnia Cen-
tral Railroad have made ororturc; lo the 
1Icmphis ancl Charlestou railroad with" 
view lo the purchase of the latter, and 
that lh;y will douhtleos become the own· 
ers of the road 11amcd. 
That Casting Vote. 
J. 11. Putnam, State Senator elect, has 
in the Inst number of his paper, the Chil-
licothe .Advertise,., an article on the new 
Republicau theory that the Lieutenant 
Governor has the right to girc the casting 
YOle, wheu there i, a tic in the Senate, on 
tho pa.ssago of o. hill. Jt is necessary only 
lo gh·e tho conch1sions at which )Ir. l'ut-
nam nrrh-c., aml whi,;h seem to prelude 
all room for further coutrorcr$y. They 
arc: 
First. That the J. iculenanl Corcrnor 
is nn executive oliiccr of the titatc, aud is 
not "a member of1he Senato elected there-
to." 
Second. That bills rnu,t have a mnjori• 
ty of all the membero elected thereto; that 
therefore, there can be no tio which will 
clog business upon their pas.<:agc. 
Third. That the Licutcnant-GoYcrnor, 
being au cxecuiirc officer and not a mcm· 
her of the Senate, has no ri;;ht to vote up• 
on hills which require a majority of the 
members elected to the Senate, lmt is 
allowed lo YOte upon questions which re· 
quire only a majority of tbc members 
present, in which thero may be a. clog in 
business requiring an indcpcmlc11t \-otc 
to c11t the knot. 
Trial of the Burglars at Sprmgfield. 
The trial of the hurgklrs at i::,pringficlcl 
commenced 011 Tuesday, aml is creating 
inteusc excitement, from the fact that most 
of tho burglars aml thic,·cs are ymmg men 
or::;priugfield, belonging to tire" first fam-
ilies" or the town. 'l'he leading burglar, 
Riley, is defended by Hon. Edward S. 
" "allacc, late Democratic canJidalc for 
Attorney General. Tho 8tatc will be rep· 
resented by lion. Samuel Shellabarger, 
John C. lliller, and 'l'homas J. Prin~le, 
Prosecuting Attorney. 
On J\Ionday morning a 1frs. Brennan, 
mother of Luke Brennan, one of the 
Springfield burglars, took a basket of pro-
risions to her son in jail. After partaking 
of the repast, Brennan) in handing the 
busket to the turnkey, threw a handful of 
snuff in his eyes, "·hich completely blind-
ed him; uud then Brcnuan and another 
prisoner named (Hl,bons made their es-
cape. Brennan was shot and captured, 
but Gibbons made for the woods, and was 
not found. 
V crily, Springfield 
up! 
i:.i gelling it::i na111c 
Charity is Kind. 
Ho, ace White, of the Tribune, writes : 
And what shall I sav of the Christ-like 
charily that has o,·e;whclmcJ u; in our 
mi,fortuue ? All the tears that ha Ye been 
The Cause of Our Defeat. 
r~n1e Cincinnati Enquirer says, WC fear, 
with too much truth, that ll.10 Democracy 
of Ohio owe their defeat, not to the 
strength of lh~ir opponents, or to their 
own weakness, bt1t to their failure to brini 
out their full rote to the polls. In cities 
these Caci, as proof positi rn: 
The vote for :N" oyes for Gornrnor will 
not exceed two hundred and thirty-scYen 
thousand. In 1867, four year~ ago, the 
Democracy gave Judge Thurman two hun• 
dred and forty-seven thousand votes.-
Even in 1868 they garn Horatio Seymour 
two hundred and thirty-oi6ht tbonsand 
votes. With the natural increase there 
m,,st be two hundred and sixty thousand 
Democrats, at least, in Ohio. ,vhcre 
would Noyes ha Ye been if this Democratic 
yote, or even those of 18Gi and 1868 had 
been given? Of course, if our friends will 
not take the trouble to turn out they must 
expect to be beaten. 
Highway Robbery. 
}fr. Reece, a merchant of Canal Win• 
chester, on Thur,day la,t being in Carroll 
was asked by a friend to carry $300 to 
Winchester to pay a note then due. At 
first he objected, as he wa.s obliged to traY• 
el at night, but finally consented. The 
money Tras cowited iu presCnce of sereral 
persons, and Reece put it in his panta-
loons pocket. Ooing to the barn for his 
horse and wagon he changed the money, 
and secured it betweeu the waist of his 
pants and drawers. Near Lock ville, with• 
out seeing his assailant, he was struck 
with a club and fell back insensible in his 
wagon, and rcmainecl in thls condition un· 
til his horses brought up four miles from 
tho place of attacl.:, in front of the li'°ery 
~able in Winchester where he belonged. 
His pockets were emptied of ten dollars 
and an oroide watch, but the° three hun· 
drccl dollars was secure. Suspicion rests 
on two men who saw the monev counted. 
Reece was severely, though not dangerous-
ly, woun)led. 
-'-----------Th c Frauds in North and South Car• 
olina. 
The X cw York 11'orld reiterates the re• 
port rcganling tho plundering of South 
Carolina by the Radical State officers, and 
says that later information shows it not 
only lo he correct, hut ereu •o tempered 
in the interest of lrulh and justice toward 
all, as to fall far short of the real condi-
tion of amiirs. The 1f or!d also alleges 
that there arc immense issues of fraudu-
leut l,o:ids by Slate officers in North Car-
olina, :ind promises in a few cJays ollicial 
figures regarding both frnucls. 
.ij®- B,,llock's resignation of the Gor-
cruo;_·ohip of Georgia wa,; to prevent his 
impeachment by the Legislature, which 
met on the i.t inst. One of the charges 
~;;ainst Bullock io his participation in the 
tremendous frautl by which Columbus 
Delano ancl Senator Cameron secured con-
trol of the Georgia State Railroad. It is 
not improbable Delano and Cameron's leruse 
will be rerokcd, and their stealing game 
slopped. About that time look out for a 
Ku-Klux re,:iml, ancl martial law in Geor• 
gia. A telegram st.ates an officer has ar• 
rivecl in Washington to arrest Ilullock on 
the charge of appropriating two or three 
millions of State bonds to his own use. 
li@" The Radical papers pretend to ham 
discovered " "Democratic Plot" to control 
the Legislature of Ohio and elect Ex-Gov-
ernor Cox U.S. Senator in place of John 
Sherman. The fact is, there is no plot in 
the business. There arc a good m:.ny Re-
publicans in OWo who don't believe that 
Mr. Sherman owns the party; and sernrul 
of thc.sc men h:we been elected to the Leg-
islature in Hamilton and other counties.-
The only "plot" that exists, is an attempt 
on the part of the bondondholders and reY· 
enue bummers to force honest Republicans 
to rnle for John Sherman, contrary t!l 
their con,·ictions of right. 
GiiY" The South;is thankful for o.en the 
smallest favor from U. S. Grant. That 
brilliant statesman bas actually conde· 
scended to rernke martial law in one 
cotrnty ()farion) in South Carolina. This 
entire martial Jaw business is the greatest 
wrong C\~c r inflicted upon a.n unoffen<liog 
and defenseless people. The Czar of Rus-
sia would not do.re to commit the outra-
ges upon his people that arc practised by 
the despot at Wa,hiuglon. 
.1=ii,'- Goycrnor l'A urnr., of Illinoi s, it is 
reported, has ordered prosecutions to he 
entered against General SHERID.iN for the 
murderous and illegal manner iu which he 
instituted martial Ia,r in Chica;;o during 
aucl after tho late conflagration. 1Veak 
and imbecile as was the Mayor of that 
fated city, still he did not resort to the in-
ccu<liary au<l · rcrolntionary measures 
adopted by Sheridan to " protect" the 
Cili-. 
~ The Pittsburgh I'o,t's nowii,ation 
of Colonel 'l'. A. Scorr, l'resident of the 
Pennsylrnnia Railroad, aa a Democratic 
candidate for President, don't "lake like 
wildfire," by any means. With the ex-
ception of the Cincinnati Enquirer no pa-
per of any stamling or influence, has cham· 
pioned the cause of Mr. s~ott, and the in-
ications arc al present that the movement 
will pro,e a graud fizzle. 
.a@- The little..renogade, Critchfield, is 
advising Democrats OYCr in \Vayne couu-
ty to stop taking Bro. Eshclman's paper, 
the Tfoynr, County De11iocral, because it 
denounced his treason. " 'hat right has 
lie lo talk to Democrats on any subject?-
He ,·olun tarily left the Democratic church, 
and 110 longer holds communion or fellow-
ship with the de,·out followers of the true 
faith . 
--------:t:i8" Ilrother B,lSCOll assures us that he 
"will do his level best to dcfc:it the De· 
mocracy next year." Ho has been doiug 
hi::1 "level best" cn.r since he came to 
Knox county, and under his administra-
tion the condiLion of the Republican p:ir• 
ty has been" getting no better fast. " We 
like his '·leve l best" method of running 
the machine hugely. Keep doin' it more, 
neighbor! 
---------
.e.ri'" It is said that John Sherman has 
agents at work in Ohio endeavoring to so-
cure pledges from some Republican mem-
bers or the legislature who ham not as yet 
committed thcmsclYcs in regard to tile U. 
S. Scnator,hip. John is getting some-
what uneasy on this subject. He imag-
iucs that he has a life-estate in the Scna-
torship. 
----------~ The Pittsburgh Po,I, the Cinciuna-
li Enquirer, and some little couulry paper 
oul in Indiana, (we ham forgotten its 
name) wish to 111akc the Pennsylvania 
Railroad President of the United States. 
The ~lcclion for Directors of tho Hauni-
hal o.nd i::,t. Joseph Railroad resulted in tho 
triumph of the Toledo, Wabash and Wc,t-
eru and the Lake S!Jore and Kew York 
' 1· l'cHlrnl iutcrcstorcr the Chicago, B11r 111g-
shed in Chicago, except those which ham But the people tlo11·t "eulhusc". worLh a 
flowed for the <lead and maimed, hare been cent. 
to11, Quincy aucl Boston interest. 
, \ party of laborers 11t work near Coun· 
di I;Juff; on i\fonday exhnmrtl a ha;; co11-
taini11:;: :-<12,000 in gold aml silrcr. The 
moucy had 1,ecn huric,1 eighteen years ago 
by" nmn named 1fnir, who murdcrccJ a 
C,iliforniau, ~nc1 was nfterwnrds hung by a 
mob. 
called to our eyes by reading lhal in this 
great city, aud that liltle town, am! yornlcr !liiiil)~ The Colu111l,'ls Statc,mw, and the 
hamlet, antl across tl,c iakc; in C<innda, Ulcwland Plain JJ,alrr do not lake a 
nrnl down mnong our late. enem ies of tl1c cent'::; worth of 9tock in t\ic l)cnu::.ylvan.ia 
South, and beyond the mountains i» Ut:ih Railroad candiclntc for President. 
and California, and over ti.Jc water in En9-
lund :rnd on the Continent, Go,l"s people A@- ,\ woman of the "strong minded" 
were working and ghing to ~mxe us out of . . _ . 
our affiiction. T cannot even write of it, rnnety,. rntcd 10 :Sew York on Tuesday. 
for my eyes fill wheneycr J think of it. "The world moves! 
FROU FOL'l'ON COUNTY, 01110. CRUSIIEJ) HYICEBEltGS. 
WAt.:srnx, Fut:rn:- Co., Omo. 
FtUEXD HARPER- Being a constant 
reader of your rnluable paper, and but 
seldom seeing anything in it concerning 
thi, wooden country, I Uwught a few items 
might not he llnintercsting to some of the 
readers of the BAiSNEn. \Vauseon is sit-
uated thirly-two miles west of Toledo on 
the air-line branch of the l\I. S. & N. I. 
Railroad, and althougll we failed to get 
tho Mansfield ancl Cold Water Railroad 
crossing here, still a~ far as I can sec, bus-
iness is as lively n.s usual. There are ser-
eral wide-awake business rlrms shipping 
immense a·mounts of grain, lumber, etc. 
Up to about July we had refreshing 
rains, and the early crops and vegetables 
were fine. Since then we ha Ye had scarce· 
ly a drenching rain. Light showers at 
rare intervals have scarcely sen·ed to keep 
the ground moistened, and yet our corn 
crop will, where well tilled, he unusually 
good. Our apple crop this year is superb, 
but are rotting bad:y. Early wheat, that 
was drilled in deep, looks well, hut late 
sowed lies in the ground as dry as when 
sown. As fires seem to he the topic now 
days, I may as well add my mite: For the 
last three weeks the farmers in tllis vicini• 
ty ham scarcely done anything hut wat-0h 
and fight fire, which has been raging in 
the woods. Scarcely a piece of woods in 
this part of the conn try that has not been 
burned o,er, making sac! havoc with the 
timber-in very many instances burning 
greeu trees out by the roots, and in some 
ca8es burning up fields of corn, hay stacks, 
etc. Some days the smoke was so dense 
as to be nlmost suffocating. )fany of the 
farms are nearly fenceless, as what rails 
were not burned were hauled in on plowed 
fields; but our losses at·c as nothing com· 
pared to those of Chicago, Wiscousin and 
Michigan. But I suppose the readers of 
-the IlANNE!t ha Ye all had a surfeit of tires, 
for one season, at least I base. 
Our new Court House, which all admire 
,o now, is nearly completed; probably it 
will not he admire<i so muclJ about the 
time Uncle Samuel call.s fur his rent. 
S. B. J\fcL. 
PERSONAL. 
John Quincy Adanrn ha'::i come out flat.-
footeJ agn.iust womau suffrage iu l\Ias!:a-
chusett.s. 
The csLate uf C. J,. \' allancligham, ou 
IJciug sett.led realizes somcth ing oyer Sl00,-
000, which goes to hi,; son. 
Brigham Young has hem1 kept pretty 
busy for forty years now with his lhirly-
five wives and ninety-three children. He 
cerlaiuly de:'terves a.r-rest. 
Russell of the London Ti Illes, has heguu 
tile pul.,licatiou of his personal diary of 
the late war between France and Prus· 
sia. 
The !ale Thomas Ewing was the father 
of General Thomas Ewing, Jr., the dis-
tingnished lawyer and polilici:rn, and fath-
er-in-law of General Sherman. 
The London Post, which is regarded :,s 
the- official organ of the Queen's household, 
denies the report that a re;;ency is con-
templated in England. 
Jim Fisk has been arrested at the insti-
gation of Jl[rs. Mansfield, her who "grew 
np with him from nothing." He gave 
bonds for his appearance in the sum of 
!:\3;;,ooo. 
Col. S. F. Tappan, formerly of Colorado, 
and a member of the Peace Commission of 
lSGG along with Generals Sherman, Terry 
und Harney, w11111kely re~ei,-e the appoinr 
ment of Indian Commissioner. 
lion. George Connell, Republican Sena· 
tor elect from the Fourth District, Phila-
delphia, Pa., died on iYednesday week.-
He has been a member of the Scuate for 
nine years. His death makes the parties 
in that body a tie. 
Grant's son, the lately gruuualcd cadet, 
will accompany General Sherman lo Eu-
rope. This is the young fellow who en-
gaged in the late rowdyism at the military 
academy, which the Secretary of War al-
lowed to go unpunished because a presi-
dent's son hacl a hand in it. 
GoYernor McCook, of Colorado Territory, 
appointed by rrcside11l Grant, and sup-
posed to be iu high farnr with the .\d-
ministration, is now jn.-London endeavor-
ing to oell the Kausas gold mine of Gil,Piu 
county, Colorado, and also to negotiate 
the bonds of the United States Land and 
Improvement Company of Colorado. 
Rev. H. B. Knight, l'astor for the last 
year of the l\Iethodist ( Protestant) Church 
of this place, left with his family, on last 
Saturday, for lilt. Vernon, where he is lo-
cated as a pastor. · Jllr. K. carries with 
him our warmest wishes, and we assure 
our Mt. Vernon friend., that they will find 
in him a i;;entlemau of high moral tone, · 
good acqmremenls and a worthy citizen.-
~Iay success attend him.-~, ·C:w Gome1·s-
fown Visitor. 
VILL,u,a.; BURNED. 
Fifty-seven Men, Women and Chil-
dren Roasted Alive. 
Among the mu::it appalling of the ac-
counts or the cli,ast<irs that come pouring 
ing in, is that of the burning of William-
sonrille, a small 1,lace aoout four mil°" 
east of the head of Little Sturgeon Day.-
The mill at that place was burned last 
Sunday ni;;ht week, and uearly all the in-
habitants · of the to,rn perished in the 
flames. The mill was situaled inn. small 
clearing in a cedar ~wn.mp; and J1iled 
around the mill wa-s about 4,000 .cor s of 
spalts. The houses were all situated near 
each other, the inhabitants being shut in, 
as it wern, in this limited clearing, where 
the flames devoured them. 'l'hc following 
surgeons weut to the scene of the disaster, 
Wednesday: Elderkin, of Fort Howard; 
Fish, of Despere; )Ionroe and Rhode, of 
Green Ilay, and Steele, Aulf, Tur,.cr and 
Lincoln of Oshkosh, together with nurses 
from the !alter place, and citizens from 
Green Ilay. The dead were decently in-
terred," shingle being place<l at tbe head 
of each grave, giving the name and age, 
so far as known, of each peraon . 
The Ohio Senatorship. 
JJi~cour.sing of Ohio politics, the X ew 
York Tribune of Friday last, gossips as 
follows: 
"Republicans from Ohio reprMent lhe 
Senatorial canvass iu that State as more 
interesting and uncertain than ever. A 
large majority of the Republicans elected 
to the Legislature arc conceded to l,e 
pledged to i::,enator Sherman ; but this at-
tempt to force the issue has intensified the 
opposition to Mr. Sherman in his own 
partv, so that either· strict tli;cipline or 
shrcivd <liplomacy-perbaps both-will 
be necessary to consolidate the llepul,licau 
strength for the return of the present Sen-
ator. General Schenck, ~ccreta.ry Delano, 
anti ~Ir. Garfielcl, all haYe their fricud,; 
among the Rcpublicana; but the present 
indications point to au attempt by the 
Democrats to unite with enough disaffect-
ed Republicans upon Secretary Cox, and 
elect him orer Sherman. The elements to 
effect this combination arc .known lo he at 
work with strong hopes of success, and the 
consent of Secrctnry Cox will not be with-
held when it is needed. The scheme ap-
pears like another deYclopmcnt of the 
Conscrvatirc Republicanism which some 
of the ,v estern politicians expect to fuse 
with the Democracy for the next Presiden-
tial campaign." -
TERRIBLE DISASTER in tho FAR NORTH 
Thirty-three Wh~Gronnd to Pieces 
SAX FU ,\NCcsco, Koveml,er ~. -Arri red 
Moses Taylor from Houolulu aucl ~\ttstral-
ia. The latter report, that on October 1a 
she boarded the wnler-lo;;:;ctl bri;; Schchlt, 
from San Francisco to Uallau, and fvuntl 
all the crew dead, cxerpt the Capt:iin, who 
was sascd, though hardly breathing. 
A terrible dis:,sler has occurrccJ to the 
A.retie whaling fleet, which was caught iu 
the ice, and thirty-three ve:c;seb; cr11sli ed or 
abandoned. 
~CC'OND IJISP.\.'l'CH. 
The captains of the wh:ilcrs Arctic, Gay-
head, i\Iinerva, Eliza, Swift, Reindeer, Eu-
genia nnd Pai ca., who have arrived from 
Honolulu, furnish the following ,letaib 
of tho loss of tho whaling fleet: 
The Ycsscls commenced arriviug at Ca.pc 
'l'haddeus on the 1st of l\Iay. On the 1st 
of J nne the ice opened and let Lhe fleet up 
·within sight of Cape Narnrino. The fleet, 
working northward, found some whales 
crossing the Sea of Anadyr. 
In the Behring Sea they were more plen-
ty, but much lrnuhle was experienced from 
the ice. 
When the fleet nrrircd at Cape llehrin1, 
and Plover B,iy lhe whales had passed 
through into the Arctic Ocean, whither the 
fleet followed, meeting with fait· succe•s 
until about the 1st ofBeptembcr, when ice 
floes and bergs of great extent commenced 
drifting down. By the 10th a nt1mber of 
vessels had been sunk. The bulk of them 
were hemmed in, drifted 0n and driven 
ashore. 
On September 2d Lhc hri;; Comet store 
and sunk. On the 7th the Roman was 
drifted bodily out to sea bv two floes and 
crushed like an egg-shell. "'.l'ho crew nar-
rowly escaped. The Florida and Victoria, 
of San Francisco, were also crushed on 
September 13th. 
The Captains of the fleet were hcmmccl 
in between Point Belcher and Waiawrighi 
Inlet, and held a meeting and resolved to 
abandon the ves~cls in order to sarn the 
lirns of tbc crews, which was done, and 
1,200 sailcrs took rclugc on board the re-
mainder of the fleet, which had been fortu-
nate enough to escape out tiidc before the 
ice closed. 
The abandorn.:1i vc..;cb. it i.,; Uclicvml, will 
he a total loss, U,cre being little chaucc of 
recorering crcn the cargoes in the spring. 
The captain ol'thc Florida an·ircd here 
by the :IIoscs Taylor. The news created 
the g-rcatc~t e·,citcn1cnt al ilouolul tt and 
here. · 
The ice ,lrurc clown from 1l1euurtl1-wcst, 
forcinrr thee ilccl 011 mml•Ua.nks, the ice 
groun~ing in tn-elve or fortccn fccL wat.cr. 
The follow in:; captains an-ired here by 
the Moses Taylor: Leader Owen, wifo and 
chilcl, of the tJonlest; T. U. rackard, of the 
H. Labor; B. Dexter aud wife. oflhe Ewily 
~[organ; Ullas. J\ llcn, oflhc J. D. 'l'hon1p-
so11. 
Ncnrl.r GOLi of the wrclchetl sailors were 
Kanak~, aud wiH rcmai ~1 at lionoluln, 
leasiug a,,; many more there, many of the m 
unprovided for. The l1a.rk Comet will 
bring as many a:-: ~he can carry, aud the 
Amcric:i.n Consul \\a::; uc,rotiating: for 
a ba.rk Lo ean·\· aiwt!1cr lua~ ;j:rn Fr:1.11-
ch;co. M 
The olli...:cr.; tliiuk that 11:1.ral YC5scb 
should be ~cnt lo bring- :qray Hie rcmaiud• 
er. 
The whole I ,:!!JO were hrou~ht from the 
.Arctic on six "·haler ... , in a<ldition to lhefr 
own crews aml cargoes of all. 
The loss hy the ,lestmdiou of the Hect 
is ahont a million r.ml a half uf dollars. 
The catch tlestroyecl fools thirteen thous-
and sixty-Are b:urcls of'wlrnle, 11inc hun-
dred and sixty fiTo of sperm, and a. hun-
dred thousand pounds of bvnc. · 
A Kiugston (J amaica) dispatch says: 
HA uegro wamon of hi«hly re~pe.ctal.ilc 
character has been arrcste::J at J acme! upon 
t.110 extraordinary charge of' ca11nibali~~!1. 
The accusation allc;;es that ;he has kilkd 
and eaten tw.cnty-six c:1ilJren. wboru fi:..ie 
had inrnigled ii,to her prc•;nises fo r tha~ 
purpose. 
----,~ 
- .At the late clecUon, nos:-r {·ount.~, oy 
a majority of -1-,,no r0fu:-;e<.l to Jcry :1. LLX 
to purclinac Fair Grounds. 
1tn lt.$tll\tllf$. 
--••-..---~-----•--•-~-•.-.••L•••~,r-
WO L FFss HALL! 
.For One Night Only ! 
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 151 
'flIE Ol~IGlX.\.L .\.XD OXI.Y 
MORRIS BROTHERS' 
l\,::INSTB.ELS, 
l'rom their Opc-ra Holl'-C, Boi;hm. 
Twenty Sta;.~ A1•tists. 
J,Jl the oltl favorite,, :i.ml many new oJlf',. 
LOX, BILLY A:\'D C:ll.t.RI,la.--, 
·rtic \\"holc~nlc Dealer:,; in )Ji11-:;lrd-'y. 
CH.\.RLIE SU'l"l'OX. 
Without an equal in ~ong::i awl Jl,111 <:t."'· 
BILJ,Y EJUIETT, 
,\[ouarch of all in P.1thelie Balla,l-.. 
TIIE GRE.-\.1.' Blil?XAUDO, 
'fho ronow11cd l'riu1a Donnn . 
'l'IU; B ,\.RLOW HROTIIERS, 
'fhc ( 'hiunpions of Douhlc Jig Dancer"-. 
J ,\.l'ANESE 'l'O.c'tLUY, 
Eu~aget.l in Enropc hy J he )fort.is Bro:-. ; his 
tir:;t tlppe:11:ancc in .J\awrka in fini: ye:1:·s. 
EVERYTIIIXG N}:W? 
PJ:lt;E:-- .\'i l ~L\I,. 
Box ~hcct. now open at Wliilcomh & Chasl.! 1 1'! 
uml \\·olff ' . .., l'lotl1ing JI 011o;c. 
Carriage:- may be orde1·cil at Jq::.'1) l'. )1. 
Sabbath Scl1ool Institute ! 
THE MT. VERNON 
BAPTIST s. s. CONVENTION, 
ff ill hold Rll [a,..lilute with the 
OWL l'IlEEK .D .\.l'TVI' Cl ll'. [{CI-1, 
On ,,·edne'-ila~ an,I Th1u·~d ,1y, Xo\·cinber 1 ith 
anJ. Hirh, 187J. 
"·)r .. J. STRL~BJ,E, l'ondu\•t1,r uf Jn ), tltuk. 
'l'. J . D.\ VJ~, Condnctor of )Ju-..ic. 
G. W. NEWCOMER; M. D ., 
SURGEOX .. \c .e.•n-,.·s1(:L\.;l,. 
OF.FICE ~\ ~n JtESlDEXC'E- On Cau1Ukr 
street, a. fow dooL·s J:a.:st of Maiu- thl' same a~ 
formerly O('Cupicd hr Dr. Loar. 
Can he fouud at hi~ oflicc aJ I hnnr~ wl:en not 
profesc;;fonally c-11,g:iged. Xov. JO-y .. 
She1·IO's '-ale- In 1•a1·H1ion. 
:Matilda. Derrow ) 
Y< J Knnx Com. l'lt:u--. )(alimb. ,ryman. 
B y YIRTUi:;of :rn ordcrof ~alc in lhis CJ.:-.r issued out of the Court of Cummon Pktv/ 
of Knox cou nty, Ohio, a u<l. 10 me dircctc11 i 
wi1l offor fur ~a le, at the door of 1hc Cot;r(, 
House, in ).[t. \'eruou 1 Kuo:. county, 0., 
On Tacsda!J, December l~lh, 1871, 
at llo'clock, f'. )L. of :,;a id tlay, the followin,..,. 
described la nds au,l tc11c111cnts tO•wH : L·ot NJ: 
28 in the Ith quarter, oft.he ~1th towu:iltip, aud 
11th range, U.S. )I. Lamh, in Knox co1111t,· 
and State of Ohio, co11tai11in.$ one hundro<l 
acres, more or Jes.~ . 
1.'ERMS OF S.\LE.-Onc lhinl c;t:-.!l ou the 
day of sale , 011c thirtl in one year and the re• 
U1aining-thirdi11 two Yt.:...lr'}fruHl thcdav ofl--ak. 
The dcforrell paymcni., tn IJ~ r,11 iutcrc;t and i--r-
curcd hy notes and 11iorl .:.:ag~ on th e pn:mi-.cs 
sold. · 
.\_ppraiscd a.t :-:\:;::.:. 
. \ 1,u;:,, .J. BE.\l'II, 
~huiff K. l '. o. 
S. ).J. , -1~n•::,.,:J 1 .\tt·y for f'cl itioncr. 
Noc 10·\\·.J $ t0. 
Tanning Business. 
N OTICE is ht>rchy .~inn t-1 flu: citi1.tu~ uf K110 x eounty, that J have 
Resumed the Tanning Business, 
A t my oltl :-land, iu :..it. YC"rnon. \\]1ere I wjlJ 
be pleac:ed to rceciYe n. liberal share of publfo 
patronage. X AlIUM WILLIAMS. 
Oct. 13•tf 
Time8 of Holding Court 
FOR 181'2. 
AT .l. ~IEJ::THiG of the uuuer;iguct! Juuges of the Court of Common Pleas of the 
Sixth Judicial llistrict of Ohio, It i8 ordered 
that the Cou rts of Commou Pleas aud District 
Court<; for the )·car 1872, l)c hel<l in the several 
C<111ntics of saiJ District at the time foJ1otVing, 
1u1t.l lli:1 t n. copy of tbi~ order be 1m1Jli.sbcd for 
four consccntite weeks iu each county: 
COURT OF cmBION PLEAS. 
Krlf'lx~·uu ruary 13, )iay i, October 1~. 
Licking, Jon'y ~2, Apra 1, August lfl. 
Delaware, ~[arch ~6, Au~.13, No,·. ~6. 
Morrow, Fcbrunry 3, ,July 29, Oetober :.!l. 
ltichlan<l, February 2t1, August 12. No\~. JI. 
AHhlamJ, April 2, September 16--' Dec. 0. 
Holmes, Jan nary 2:l, April 15, ;::;ept.. 2. 
C?shocton , FelJ. 1:-l, April 30, Oct. 1:J. 
)\ ayuc, )larch 1 t, August 5, Nov. 25. 
D[STRICT counr. 
Coshocton, May 2ith. 
l ,ick iug, May 30.h . 
IJela,rarci. June l0tl.i. 
Morron·, June lith. 
Richlarn.1, Jnne ::!4th. 
Knox, Juh· ht. 
.\5;hJan<l, Julv nth . 
\Vavne, July.8tl1. 
11ofmes, .July 10. 
CHAS. FOLLBTT, 1 
\Df. REED, I 
···---
Signe,!, GBO. W. GEDDES, f Judge,. 
1'. C. JONES, I 
WM. OSBORNE. I 
l tlo hereby certify that the alto,-e is a true 
copy of the or iginal ort1er uow on file in my 
office. S.UlliEL J BRENT 
Clerk of the District and Cemmon Pleas 
Vourh~ of Kuox County, Ohio. 
Ku,·. 10-,r.1. 
,I.SSIGNEE'S S.-1.LE. 
THE UNDERSIGNED, assignee of H. K. Berry & Co., will offer for salC at public 
outcry, on the premise~, Lot No. 7 and the 
house thereon, in the town of ,vaterford, 
Knox county, Ohio, on 
Saturday, December 23, A. D. 1S71. 
.\lso, one bureau aml l;aby buggr. 
T~R.\lS OF S,\LE.-One third ca.sh in ham], 
one third in nine months, and the balaucc iu 
eighteen months. Deferred paymeubi to be se-
cured by not.cs, with apJJrovecl seouritv, ant.I to 
hear interest from thedn.[ of sale. -
Sale to begin at 10 o clock A. M., on the 
day nforcsaiu. ItOBEllT ~foRRlSOX. 
Km·. 10•w4. Assignee. 
--
Unclaimed F-reight. 
N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the followin~ a rticle, of unela.im~t.1 freight 
n,,d mcrc.:h?-ndi~r, arc uow in the room<.; of the 
L:.1,ke Eric DiYil:!io n of the Uultimore aud Ohio 
Railroarl CompRuy/at the cirv of :Ut. Vernon, 
Knox couniy, Ohio, 'lll wbkli tbe charge~ for 
freight ore uopaiU, ,·iz: 
One M !lthiue Powci-, dfr~ctcd to \\'. AL Da· 
yj~: 
4 hnud}e,, Hworn (Jorn, Uirectc<l to C. & G. 
De,ne~; • · 
Oae h1.1x lfan..lware 1 directe1.l tu .Alartjn H orn .: 
T,ro l.,o.x("i .Me,Jiciuc, directc-U lo ,r. I:>. M. l 'o, 
One hox hoa ..:.(' lv>M Good~, t.1ir('cted t'J 8. JI. 
llro\,-ll ; 
T wo l.•o;,;c, l10u~d1uld (loud~, din:<"lcd. fo llrs. 
P. Bishop; 
One trunk ho11,eholtl Goods, directed lo ~[ r.:. 
P. liishop ; 
Ouc lrnu•ll c of' Yoke'-, direde<l lo fl.. n. Ilah-
lJitt. 
'The ;\L1,n:: 1u·lfrlcs, jf uoL daimeJ. nn<l char• 
ge~ paid (Ill or before the 10th day of January, 
,\. D. 181:.!, will be snld to the l11ghest bidder 
on th e lOlh cl,ly of Jauuarr1 .,\ . D. 187:?, at 10 
o'doek, .\. M., at.. th.e warcrooms of the Lake 
Erie DiYisic,11 of the Baltimore and Ohil) Jtail· 
road Comp:.111~· 1 in th e City of )lount Ye1uou, 
Knox i.:ouoty, Ohi(l. P. H. BUilKJ~, 
.\gent of then. & 0. I~. R. Company. 
NoL JO-t~. 
.,-------------
W!R ON HIGH PRl"C[S I 
GREAT EXCITEMENT 
lN TTIB 
HAT, CAP, 
AND FUR RINC ! 
,:17 E HA VI, OPl-: NED the L.,n01sr 
fl' and IJc.;t sck-ctetl stol'k of 
JI .I.TS, (.'.\I'S .\XD 1·uus 
c,el· hJ •J.1ght !1) the city of Mount Yernon.-
] Ttl.\'ing pureha:1e1I them ,'!incc Ute great tlcclinc 
in price~, we nrr· 1lf'ler01iued to sell ~O per cent. 
lcs.'! than any firm in the city. 
LADIES 
Cn.ll aml C''.\"aminc our illink, J."ltch. 81· 
hernia:,, Squirrel, J-~rcuch Coue;r, 
;md .\ lnska 
FURS ! 
1846. 1871. 
C 
0 ;;; 
"' ..
CENTRAL 013:IO, 
During an cxpcricucc of l\,cnty-fiYl' ~-,·:ir., feels cvnfidcuL th:it he has, nnd will 
~till continue to gh·e, perfect satisfaction to hi., cu,tomere. 
OUit ~IANI~i01~H STOCK 
Is ucknowlcd~cd to l,e tJ,e hirgc-t an,! most cmnpklc ou1,idc of the Ea.~tern Ci-
ties. In addition to our immense ~tock of READY-)L\DE CLOTHING, we 
would call attention to our 
MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT, 
tu1tlcr th e ~upcn·i,io11 or"" ,·xpcric11cccl and ,uccc--ful Cutter. In this Depart-
pnrtmcnt "ill he fou1ul a BE.\FJ'IFl'L Dlf-\PL.\Y of 
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, 
FANCY VESTINGS, &C. 
Jw" \\"c cxLeml :t ,•,. rdial inYilation Lu our ma11v fricml• lo C'8ll and cxnminc 
our st"ck. They\\ ill he eourlcou•ly n·cl'i,·e<l h.,· gcnt lcma11ly dcrks, and great 
plcadnrc will br lakm in showing lhem thr many in,luecmcuts hclcJ forth to 
purcha-ers. 11@- D on't forget the plaec- 1YOLFF"f-\ BLOCK, eomer of Main 
Strcrt aml the Pt,hli,• IS•1twrr. A.. lV0LFF. 
Mot.:NT Y :'_':r.,ox, Omo, Non·ndwr !_I!. 1 ~7 J. 
J. C. Swetland & Co. 
THI~ DAY[ NOVEMBER l, 1871, 
' u, 
NRW FALL & WINTER GOODS 
A'f '11UJ~ FOl;LOWCN(/ VJ~ltY LO)V PRICES: 
Hro~d CJolbs. lkawr,, ( ',1,,inK1·c-,, · Lad il,,' an,! i\Iisses' Winter Hate. 
Blal'k :--ilk RJ ,00. Tweeds, .Jeans, &e. 
l 00 pair 1Vool Hhtu kct,. 
Shirting Flannel~ 2.3 Cc11t.,. 
Brown l'lluslius JO Cent;. 
Bkachccl Muslins l(J Cents. 
Comfort l'ri11t, G\ an<l ~l < 't•11l-. 
Ticks 10 (.'{)nt~. 
Shirting Slripl'o 10 Cent.,. 
Good Jeans 13 Cents. 
Carpet.,; :n Cents. 
Druggcl, ]\falling, Oil CloJh, l,vuts 
aud Sito~•. Ifats and C:ips at Co-t to 
close out. 
< \•lon:d Silk$. 
.J:,pancsc Kilb. 
Engli.,h Rattius. 
French \"alours. 
;\ Leri no,',. 
E111pl'c,s ( •101h. 
Si lk Poplin,. 
fri,h Poplins. 
~ilk Fiui,h Black.\ lputen,, Ych•ct~, 
Pl.aid,, Ddain-, &e. 
Lnec Curt:ti u,-, G lo Yeo, Luce~, Rib-
bon-.&,·. 
500 Paisl.r arnl Wool Shawls, ... 'cwest Pattc1·ns, from 
One Dollar to One Hnn<l1·cll an<l Fifty Dollnrs each. 
All Lhosc who p,1y ,lo11·n for tltt'it· <suutl:s, will find it to tl11iir 
interest tn c:rnmi11c uur g-ouds lJcforc huyin,,·. 
POSITIVELY NO GOODS SOLD ON CREDIT. 
NO\". 3-,1·•!. J • (J. s,vE1.1LAND & co. 
."'hich fur beauty, elcg:mcc vf style ond qual- =- ==-=-==..:=....- - -- ---
ity, arc unequaled, and will h~ sold at the vc.ry THE WILSON IE. Rutter, lowest price..;. Only thiuk of it, a. beautiful 
SET or•· •·uus POR ~3.00. 
Fancy Seal Skiu and Blllfalo Robes, 
l"mbrcll~ ;{, Trunks, Carpet 8acks.t Yalicc~ a1LJ 
an ckgnnl a~'iorlmeut of 
Genis' J,'111·11i!!il1ing (~oodli? 
f'o111::bLin:; of the , erv la.ksL ~tdc~ of Cuff..: 
<'11llar~, Silk Rows, Kc°d.tief:, a.uctin fuel everf 
thine;- ·wuru Uy man. "'e take great plea!m1:c 
in i;:howing good:'!. Call ru.d see U'i heforc pur• 
c·lia"ill~ cbcwhcrc. 
A. WOLFI' & SON, 
Wolff•, Illook, Public SquRre. 
~oY-__~1, l!i'I,_ .. 
\VM. M. THOMPSON, 
... 
il .\ '-l F\L'll:nl,:I: ,\~lJ lJCALER J:--i 
Light aml Uea.vy lfa.rncss, 
Sn.ddlcs, 'l'ntnhs and lVblpM, 
HORSE BLANKETS AND ROBES. 
Particular aLk11tio11 paid to 
Repairing & Cornring Trunk:;. 
I ha Ye a Jari.;e ao;;sortmcut of the LATJ~:fl' 
STYLES of TRUNKS, which T ,rill 
S:ELL· A'.l' COS'l' ! 
PJea!>ic gi \'C 111c a cu ll. 1 keep the B8S'l.' ~.\ D-
01_,gg thntare ma.de in Kno,'t: county. lfy011 
don't 1,cijcn! i t C'all and sec. 
SADDLERY HARDWARE 
AT \\"JlOl,l•;.,;.\ Ll: .\:"/ U I\l~'LI II, . 
-~.II kind -.. 01_· Duckil:!s, tl1e late.st. l'itylm1of'Tr,wl' 
h1wklc~, H1tl~ nf every de-;('nption, .llaiuc.'- 1 
hiy"'h and low lop rron and ,rood Ui~ Hnmci,:, 
Se J:~\tl,iu~tiug 'l'r~cs, Curry Comb~, Bnt<-lw.o:: , 
ltubl,er Ball ,;, ln t.erferi ng Boot<-. Rein nnd 
B,·ea"t Rnnp:-., Cnnch Pa,1s, Gig .Pad-,, ,vootl 
Stirrup-;, and e ,·eryth ing in the Sadd]ery Il,1rd• 
w:irc l inr. 
T wi'- h tv c;;i.ll attention of Jlor,;emen to a 
tki.t I ke,•p for'.iale, for wet .aml stonnr we:ttll• 
e1·. I aJ.-..o keep the eeJebrateU Frtink )tiller 
11,lRNESS OIL. 
lt has no eq ual for Lc::i.thcr. ~\ lso, the \·;u:uu111 
!Jarnec.'- Oil. 
,;::JJ .. . \11 ,rork \Varnrn ted, an<l Price!-i ,·,·ry 
low. .\11 kind:; of Hepa iring Jone to o r<lcr. 
~ .J- Gi,·e 111c a, call-Norlh•we!St corner of 
J'uhlie S,j11:1rr. ~IT. YERXO:S-, OHIO. 
:Noc IS•rn :-; . 
THE AMERICAN HOUSEWIFE. 
A Monthly Ma[azine for the Family1 
IWlTEH J:Y 
J.h .. . JI. n. H. GOODWIN. 
J,'or the )Jothcr. it cOn ta ins directions 
aud ~u;;gcstiou i, for cvcrr department of hou sc-
l- rc p1ng-. 
1.-~o,· the "\.-ouug Laadies of the famjlr, 
1:hoi1·C' Jit~i-atun·, hints on dress making all<l 
lane_,. Wflrk, lulk!i aUoul fa<-hion, etiquette, an<l 
various i11lcrc . .:ting top ics. 
l•'or Ullihlren. an jJl ustraled dep:trt. 
rncnt is prodded, wllcrein they can tincl !10th 
pleasure a nd profit. 
The .t'ar1u, th<" Orchard 1111tl ibc 
(~ardcn will rccl'.i re due attcnti011. 
'l1E IDfK- 011e COJ)Y one ycnr, $1; Tcu •·opie-;i, 
:;.:_.:; T,rcnty copic.-.: 1 $?:3. S11b~criplio11~ may ('01111nence nt n11:r lime. Specimen numbers 
!-eut on receipt ot'Stnmp. 
~\.<ldrc.-:,.; 
BOSWOTH, C[L\SE & HALL, Pub's. 
No,·. 10, J, it. Ciucinmtti, O. 
Sewing Machine I 81,ccessor to James George, 
DBALJ::RS IN 
AHEAD! GROCERIES 
.\W\1:1)1-:Jl TIIE -A::,\°D-
FIRST PREMIUM! J.>J.io·vISIONS, 
\T TH I. Confectioneries, Fruits, 
NORTHERN OHIO Sl'A'rE FAIR, Tobaccos, F'1ou.r, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
-i..::,I~I c~J ' .. - 0 
.c: _ ~ ~ o-d=•.:>. o . 
~23 Sold in ·1..::110:x (_10. 
OITfl.T 1 Pool' \'1 1 .. d1 l ' ir.( \.'t1\ju11al 
Ba11k , ~l:ii11 :-- 1., ~t I'. \ I H\OX, 0. 
BACON, HAMS, &c. &c. 
Ol'POSLTE "BANKER OFFICE," 
Uain ~t., 1'1t. Vc,r11011, o. 
G·ET THE BEST. 
1'l-IE 1VEEKLY 
lttnul Xolt<·,•. CLE"['LAND N UTICT: i, lwr,•hi· ~i,·,·11 11>>1 a 1'd i ti o11 ij [. HERALD 
.1: will ht• pr1>'-Pll[l',I ,,, !111• l '<1111111i----1-111e.rs of 
J\111 1~ t 'o., 011i11. :n li1,·ir 1h•.\I :--1:-..-..i,,11, pn1yi11~ J 
for a I 'ouu(.\· rn:itl d1•. ,·rih·d :l-- fol Im, s, , i ,.: -
0.:\11,Y f..;1.2:i A YEA.RI 
T111 IJ EH.\ Iii) j~ a 111tuuruoth cjunrto eh<"et 
1·n11t;.dni 11~ ti.ft_r-!--iX column'- of re:u ing matter 
ir1 •·Y•T j'- ... U(', (•mhra(' illl{ Teler!l'OJlhie und Cor• 
n··.p111111..!1u:c ntrn ~ !'mm e\·cr~· <1mtrter of the 
1.1,,11,• .• \c<·urah• a 11d cxten'-iYC mnrk("t report!! 
fr,rn1 P\cry f'ii.r ju 11iP l"nion. Lilerury mutter 
;11111 n ,·ltol<'P -..clel·tio11 of'mi,celln11cous reading. 
11 i, th•_• h,·-.l ;i-.. ,irell Wi the chcapeist weekly 
~' \\'-fl:tp11 r iu tl1e \\.C'!':I. 
( 0f1Hll\1~111•i11,; :11 t 11" ~nurh ,·:i I• 11rnt·r nf \\"illi :--
H1,hi.:,n1'" la111l iu I 11i•111 t n\ n .. J;ip ;1t tht• 1 1..·11· 
Ire ot' lht· )laJ1'-fi, ·l( I ru:1d.1l"•11,·•• .:-,;,1 •1 th :ihll'; 
the line heh\\'1 •110. ll. W,•!k .. 1· :111,I .\•h111 v·.-:i• 
\'er, tllC'nPt' Sflt1ih-wt::,fcrl~ <tirl',·tiou, :•101::• IIH' 
old r,,atl 111..~d thn1u~h tiH• bmrl. owned h,r ll. D. 
\\·etk1!r, ,J, , .. iah ll nrn :ind I. '1cn11;;i11, 1 11 1h c 
t--nulh·\\ C"it t_•,i rn r l' lo .I. ,1 ◄ -1,11:.;iu'-.. nrt'h::r.J; 
thciwn in :u11::1-:t.-1'1·11linl·Liun t:u l lu.· ,,Id rP:1d 
li1.,.'1.l l<J )ta.thew-..' au,t'Jh·.ut'!'- 1,1ill: d1c1JI',• 1lt r,1' 
laml nwHc•I In- <i,•,,r~•,'lla111111,nirl :,n,J I,•'"·\\. 
Buder, pa~t iii,• (;r1..~•11 , -all1')" 1,ri.J~c- tlcrn 11 {lu• II. f •• !'a.ft & t '0.1 . \!!;l' J1t<1 , at )lount Yernon. 
hanksol'Owkrcck to th{' 1•(!11lr(' nfthc ('thl11~•- 1.. \\. Hal-..1011, A:;tnt. at :\(ouroe Mill.-, 
t r111 roaU in Dul kr fO\\ u ... hip. _\:-11th,· \':1,·,Hi,m 11 ·' nli!' .\. \\"ri ,,~ltl, tlo Det0ocra('V. 
vftlH' .\lan;-,lit•I.J n,ad !'n1111 ,. ,ruel' 01' \\'. l! 111Ji. Lt•n fla zcn, do Danville.· 
~, 111' ... !;111•11 0 !he- Lc1 :t<-r nfti1 t• ( 'o~lt1wl•J1l r •,I. 1 ,J:wob 1.ybar;cr, do )lillwof>\l. 
.J (J;--;lfl .\ _\f.\l~IX(;, :11vl otht>r.... '.J:1rnl's l'cnhorwond, do I ndian }'ields. 
Xu,·.::;, t tl i'L - Jw ~· 11. ('. 1'~11:k('!·, do Uam?icr. 
- )Ir .... I L:-:. l .... t·n·, <lo .'.\Jartm..:bu rg. A LAl-tGJ, \ ·sort1ncnt of ~\11J ro~tmastr·r•-;.;cucra lly. ' " ~ . :-. 11. The llera lt! reaches 11en rl)· ncr• Po,t Colorcll Pain t,;. uf :ill ' Ofricc in 1\.110 .\. county ou thtyofpnblit.•atior>. 
kind~, Tube l'aint:o, allll Dry °\ov. 3. "~" 
Colors, j usl r ccei ,·cu ,tt · 
GREE::-;-·:-, DRl'G STOHJ•:. noad Nollcc,. I 'T(l i' I( Eis hL'l'o.!hy gi, I'll 1hai II P1..·1i1io11 \I ill 
;\J t Y crnon, 0., ( }ct. '27, J 871. 
1 
....... ~ ht• t11·c,1'nh.•ll to thcC'o111111i....-..ioncrl' of ;Knox 
~-- _ _ l·ounty, at 1lu:ir next c:<• ... ,ion, ])rnying- them 
TRUSS]◄,-..! kl t t•l ~u n ·L'y ,rnd locate n. Couut.,· road, commc.nc• 
.:,itJ' i.:,ll))Jtor er.·~ in~at U11.• l)rit.1.';'e lH_·:u• lh e llollister rnills(j,:.o 
S\·rino-cs Corks. S1)on0·c:-:. 1·..1llc1l1 in jjutler to,,11-..liip, in ~nid c_ounty, to 
r 1 .J n ' r 1 . P rnn we-.tou lnnd own("<l by G~or.l{C Butler to I hcrntomctcr;;, I ooth 1"'1tks, lh<• liue fence hel\\WII George Butler an,\ Geo. 
. <l ']' t] ]3. l · •t : ~ . H,11nmollll's I,m<l, thence North on saitl line or 
.-..LB 00 l l US l CB1 J US 1 CCCI\ - :b nrar a._ pradical.)lc, to iht~ line between nnt-
ctl at h•1· :ind Cnion townshipfl. , thf'nce Xorth to the 
1 'v!-h""fo11 roa1l in l · nion towni,1hi1,, thence to 
run a . .North-we,tern cour:-c on U. Hammond's 
-- - -- - -- -- - ! hlud until i t Hrike"i the )hmsfield rontl b-ccl-
GREEl," ':::l DU\;G STOHE. 
F R E Sll J,'UUNI'l'URJ:; 1·:muinplltrou~h Gc,:rge Jl:1m1uo1111's George C 1 ,, • l l) J.u tJ,,r, an,l .\,lnm \\ caver's land to \\"eavcr'• OUC 1, vttl'l'HlQC. ;Ult C- w .. ~t line, Hien! to intersect the road thnt runs 
mu1· Varni:;hc.,;, l'aiuL and Var- :-s,,rth to ll:111\ille.. , . 
• } )3 j • t • .1 ; z. JIIBl,i-,T::l nnd other,. 
111:5 t rus 1c;:, JUS rcccircu ac ''"'"· :J, ',l-!w~ 
GREEN.f' Jlla:G ~TORE . 
FRESJI :uHl Ueautifnl 
Stock of most Dclic:iuu:; 
Perfumery, antl Fine Soaps, 
just rcccirnLl at 
GREEN.ti DH.l.:G HTORE. 
-- ·-~ 
American House, 
NEW.\RK, 0 ll IO. 
Reed & Scarbl'ough, Propr's. 
_$l/J' W.W. REF.ll, formerly of\Yiler House 
:Mansfield. )Iay .,, J ,!. 
AIR llrusl1cs, Fine and 
Coarrn Combs, Shoe 
Brnsltc::i, Cloth and Nail Brush-
e:;, ju,-t rcceiYecl at 
GREEX'S DRuG STORE. 
DRUGS, l\Iedi-
ti ncs, Paints, Oils and 
Dye-Stuffs, at low prices, just 
r cccfrctl at 
GllEE 'S DR,UG STOUE, 
oWit 1,ud tumor. RE~OV AL'! 
M. W. WILLIAMS 
J. W. F. SINGER !FOR SALE! --POWER PRmB 
'' A little nonsc:Il!!e1 now and thin, 
Is relished by tho wlacst men." 
If you break ,-our arm, don't lli!e a gin 
,ling. · 
If all tk.h i~ gras.s, is hay beef" la mow-
ed. 
Suro wav to turn pcoploe head, . Go Into 
to church: 
The sword, like bcsr, dooo no harm till 
it is dr,iwu. 
A likely placo for tho Asiatic plague-
Colorn•do. 
::IIen oft-en strike women before mar-
riage, and often afterwards. 
Impudent people's nosee, like dinner 
bells, were made to be wrung. 
The more rnpidly whisky goes down, 
the more It goe• np-ln price. 
When is a young lady ",·cry like n 
whale?" When she's pouting. 
:why is a fair-ha.ired doll likojelly? Be-
cause ii'• made with eyes•ln-glaas. 
A young Indy translated the C. O. D. on 
express packages into Call on Dad. 
Put money in thy pur~e, as tho pick• 
p<)Cket said when ho robbed n man of an 
empty one. 
Why is a shoe1lack liko a clever school-
master! Because he polish~ tbe under• 
,tsndings. 
A Hartforder :,.dvised:,. sle.ider fricntl to 
cha k his head nnd go to a masquerade ns 
o. billiard cue. 
Why is every Boston boy .urc to make 
"noise in the world? Boeause he is !I lit· 
tie Ifob bub ln hiw•elf. 
People rullictcd with corns ehould ($0 to 
Cincinnati, where tho streets nro said to 
be filled with foot-pads. 
An Indi,mo. preacher cvol ved a terribly 
perouasi rn and personal !erwou from the 
text "You knon- how it is yoursielf." 
Peraons shm1lu always drcsa to suit 
thelr figure. A hump-backed lad;,:, for in• 
, t,mce, ought to wear'- camcl'•·htuuh:iirl. 
An exchange, as a singular colncidenco, 
~ontalns two articles-one he:idcd "Lock• 
ing Dams," nnd tho othe. "Dockiug 
L~mbs." .. 
When nn Annapoiia m:irried man is 
,cen with scratches all over his face! ho 
excuses it off by saying that he IV"-" p :i;-· 
i ng with the cat. 
In n certain rurnl town, tho doctor 01:cu-
pics the pulpit on Bunda.rs, aecinl!; no rea-
son why he shottld not unite doctrmo rrith 
uoct'rin. 
"lier.ho Ly the plow 1rould thrtre, 
lJimoelf must cithe,r hold or drh·\i .11 
Cattle Raising for Market. 
lluch hn, been aaid nnd written upon 
I his topic, :,.nd \"flrio:1! opinion, prcrail ns 
10 the compnrntivo vrofit to bo dcrirrd 
l"rom rahin;; common or blooded stock.-
JI:wing hat! :~u o.pprenticfohip vf a. bCOrc 
or moro yc:in J offer Rome practicnl e,pc-
rioncc. 
In the fir,t pl:i.cc l 11h1 ayo excrcbc the 
,1tmost care iu the sclectiou of my stock 
from which to breed, obtaining (,hose, if 
possible, which from their builtl shorred 
an inclination lo take fie,h rcndily, I\ bile 
their size gnYc Hidcnc" that growth was 
lnrge also. To obtain this class, it was 
necessary to pny wh1t mu often consid-
ered e~orbitnnt prices, when not able to 
secure those deemed mo,t desirable oth~r• 
rdec. 
Let me say right here, thnl upon this 
point, oftener than other, perhnpa, those 
r:iising •tock fail, from the fact that thPy 
a re unwilling to pay the price necessary to 
obtain the best. 
:)Iy experience has been that for this 
purpose the best are nlrrays the cheape,t, 
regardless of costs, from the following 
considerations: If, in raiainsr ten or fifteen 
calro, a. yea.r, it .Is found that rrith the 
so.me care c.nd feed the blooded calves at 
three-years of agearo twenty dollarsapiece 
l.,ettct' ~ban a1·e the common stock, and of• 
ten more, it fa Flain that a hundred or 
two, or even the hundred dollars extra, 
paid fer an animal from which to breed, 
a.mounts to notbini; in compo.rison, and 
) ct such is the fact which bas time and 
again been demonatrated to th08e who 
have given the subject careful attentioa. 
Besidea being thus careful in tho selactlon 
of my stock, 1 always endetvorcd to give 
them the best of care, belleving that if it 
paid to rai•o stock at all, it laid beat when 
well fed. I ltAs nlso carcfu that they had 
:i. good con,oniont eupply _of pure water. 
With good care and attention, we think 
thG ad1'&ntago i3 greatly in farnr of tbt 
blooded atcx:J.:. Still, in either c:u,o, the 
general rule ho:da good, namely, that the 
blooded •tock pays best fo~ market par• 
pasca Concoding this to be tho case, ia 
1t no~ snrprislng that • ., littlo attention Ja 
given to thls subject by those 0most inter-
ested? 
How oft~u we •oe, in tho display of cnt-
lle et our county fai~, nothing better or 
superior to rrhat should ho shown on each 
of a dozen fertile farms within a mile of 
whcra anch fairs are held. The tendency 
of our fairs at the prose11t clay seems to be 
to malce most prominent the horse ahow 
or, lnore speclfkally, the hono racln$". 
This I believe is no~ u it should ho, for 1t 
is not speod alone that is to be sought to 
render the horso most v:ilunble to the com-
munity. H is well there should be a 
horse show in connectiDn with the fair, 
but nc,·er should it be allowed \o take tho 
prcccclenco above the di•play or cnttle. 
We are glad to notice that thiij subjoot is 
b~ginning to receive, in some loealities, 
more of that nttentioo which ita import-
ance demand;. Our farmer's clubs arc 
laking the matter in hand, and adopting 
mcasnros to introduce blooded stock more 
generally, with good sucoo.s. Our West-
ern neighbors are In this respect far in ad-
rnncc of us and be assured they find it 
pay~. How careful some of us are to have 
line fnrruture to adorn our homes, and it 
is well it is so; but whnt furniture is to 
he com pa.red iu beauty aud richness in a 
farm homo, to :i fine herd of blooded stoek? 
Cbr. R ural H ome. 
Cut Feed. 
-----•----- NOTIONS 
BEING OPB~ED TO■D-".Y AT -AND-
J. vV. 1\'.!ILLER'S, FANCY GOODS! 'fO ·rur COI~.XE !t o:,• 
MAIN AND CHESTNUT STREETS. 
A LARGE STOCK OF !?'our ltours al.Jore their old place ofbu'!it1c'-!S. 
WOOT...; SHAWLS, H.\. YIXG justreturncdfrom thcEa~t, where OTTOMAN SHAWLS weha.vc purchased a forge nnd varied ~ a;;.sorlment of goods FOR CASII, we arc ena-
bled to offer them at good inducements. PAISLEY SHAWLS Thanking our fricnd::ifoi· theirlibcrnlpat• 
-· - , ronnge, we oolicit a continuance oft he •ame. 
Carriage an.d Lap Robes. w;1Def c~; w~titi~~ 
Ali:10, the finest stock of Parisian Dt·ess Goods, Silk, Cash- · Y p 
mere, Satin and Alpaca, Suitings. 
i\fouKr Ymsos, Onro, October G, 1R71. 
School Books! School Books ! 
REDUCTION IN PRICESI 
HILL & MILLS 
AUE NOW RECElVJKG lhc largest, best and cheapest stock or 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
Ever ofi"ercU in this markd-1 which they nre of-
fering ot CA.SU ONLY! at prices far below 
the lowest. Our ,tock of Cl!STO:\I WORK 
is unsurpassed. This is no humbug. Cnll, ex• 
amine and compare before purchasing if you 
wl,h to •• ve money. Oct. H, 1870. 
J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
WOODWARD BJ,O(IU, 
With pleasure nm10uocc a rcducliuu in price; of 'the leac1'u1g Sch ool B oob in 
uso in thi~ county. A full rnpply a lway$ on hand, :,.ncl will be sol t Pub- llT. YERKOK, omo. 
lisher's Price,. W e also invite ~pecinl attention to our fine a,•ortmcnt of (JOFJ?INS AND CASKETS 
Stationery, Cai>, Lotter, Noto, Legal, Billet nnd Ini- . 
.. -\Jw:i.ys ou haml or matle to or<lcr 111 the brs t tial Papers, Eur-elopes, &o. style. We lmc "" 
··---...- .... ~ ... -·--·-----~-
DR.. C. M. KELSEY, Merchant Tailor, 
I 
:OENTl:ST. I Blgb Street, 
OFflCE- ln Wolff•• Duildin:;, entranci I Corner of the Public Spuare- Axtell'a 
next lo l'o,t Oflico--lloollle, 3, 1 und Jl. ' Old Stand. 
C l,~ch. 3, 18il,y. 
Jll'f. VERNON, O. 
· D. JU. B .UllC-US, 
PHYSICIAN & SUUGEON, 
JIOUXT \'EltXOS, O HIO-. 
y;g- OFFICE-On•r \\·. C. Supp & Co.', 
store, on :\rn in sttl'Ct . April 7, '71 
J. W. R[SS£l. L1 ~H. I . W, RCS~ELL, 
J. W. & I. W. RUSS(ll, 
Surgeons & Physicians, 
O:k'FICE-Main Str('Ct, four <loor~ Xurtlt o. 
:i;:uLlic ,;:;quarc. ltc!'!iUcncc, Gambier Street, 
North Snle, }!arch 31-ly. 
0. C. :'>[OXTOO)U-:J:Y. S , W. YA:X DC'S.KlRK 
MONTGOMERY & VAU BUSKIRK, 
REAL ESTArrE AGE:STS, 
)10UX1' YER1'0:X, OJIIO, 
~ ,nu gin! 11r1.rticnlar atti::nticn t'l pur• 
cha,~ing, sel ling and lcasiz,g RcaJ L6tntc i alao 
pnyin:,: rnxcs. Murch 3-tf 
1,r. Jfl. BAI,D'\VIN, :JI. - D., 
(Homoeopathist.) 
.lit. "\'ernon, Ohlo. 
O1".FlCE-la " 'oodwnrcl's Block, in room 
lately oecltpied by l>r. Sw:rn. All call& in t')t\·n 
or country p_romptly attcnd('<.l. 
Q_1.·nc1; Hocus-From 9 t(• 11 .-\ , )f., and 
from lto3P. )f. 
June l ti-tf. 
W. n. SA!'l•, WlLL, A, COt'LTEf:. 
~-. F , .A. OHEEH . 
S.t..PP, COl'L'l'ER &. GBEER, 
K EJ;PS CONSTANTLY . ox n.uw, A LAitGE nn<l ,veil selcttc<l 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
folJIT.\.UU -: FOn 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
.\.Lf, GA il)lf;l'\TS 
\'t"Allll.\cN'l'ED 'I'O J,'IT, 
:\ll(l ilfad~ i11 lhe ·l\cale., t ~fonncr. 
- - - --
--- -----~ 
Alm1yi; c•n hand and for sale, a la rge un<l C(llll• 
1,Jetc !! tock of 
{.euts• J<~u1•niHhing Goo,ls," 
,\XO HATH .\XD c .u·s. 
SJnge1·1s Sewing Jlachlnc, 
I t1kc pl~.a.tnre in s:1.ying- to my friends tha t l 
nm sole agtnt for Knox Count.y, for tiingcr'~ 
Celebrated Se"Lng lforhiue, the bes t now in 
m;eJ for all work. Sep. 2~•tf. 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
1
1 • ~ 
ll L.l.?-K ll0OK::,-a lar~c ,tack constantly Oll hand, an<l manufaetured to order of au,· <l,eircd ELEG,\N'I' NJ,J \V JIJ,~AHSE .A:f1;or::r.1.e.,,rs a:t La~ 8 ~~e," Var·iet,1' C",' ot· ~to,,es. 
ruling, priutiug N' bindin~. " -' l., ·, ~ ~ 
Aud nrc rra.dy to uttcnJ :di c:.ill-- t:itlin from 
'\'c nrc nc, t, 0111> 1• rrpan:d t,J forui.i h ~my book in prini in any ll'f.:t!'lwcut of lit~ratureor l~o.rn• town or C'ounlry. 
iuz, but Rek the nltcution of authors and o thc;i:,5 tj, our ta~Hities for pi.lbli,hing 
UOOliN, l'.\JIPI J,J,U!i, (". TALOGUJ;s, &-c., &.-. 
Ohl Books1 )Ja:.;:izim•.:, &r•., al,-Jund iu !i~t-,·l:i!<i slyk a•1d at rea.!loa:1blc rat~. 
_'!:ilr' Order:-i ~t"Ji,:iln1, Rn<l ldkri of i1H1tliry will hn \'e QUr prC'rupt attention. 
).it. \'cruou, July l-1 1 ISi l..:._~:n. _ WHITCCHIU k t:IlA!!iE. 
----
0. IJ. ) I ES~li:S-CTElt, W. f). BKO\\"Xl:S-O 0. SPERR Y 
ME~SENGER, BROWNING & ~O., 
~;~~~~~, 
-1:S-
STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
Ge11ts' Good::;, ..'v;c., 
JOHN CLARK, JR., tc CO.'S 
SPOOL 00,...I',...I' 0 N ! 
The b_est in the l\11n·ket, com;tnutJy ou hnu<l in nil No.'s 
l'IIAI~ STRJ<:E'J\ JJ:'J'. '\'ERNON, OHIO. 
]IESSESGER, DROll'NISG d: l :O. 
Mount Yernoo, 0., . >£a1 _1~._1=8=7=0=. ====================== 
:M. LEOPOLD, 
MERCI--I:ANT ~f'.A. ILOR, 
.\:-(]) DE:.11,1'.H IX 
READ-Y-MADl~ ()LO'l1 HING, 
CJJotb8, tJnsslmcn,~, Sattlnoth, 'l'rlw111lngH, 
HATS, CAPS TRUNKS, 
AXD A COMPLETE LINE 01' . 
Ge::r.1. t;l.e:a:n..e:n.•s Goods! 
f/iir 0/JTTISO DU.YE ·ro ORDER, on ,horl no/foe uwl JI< :,nnu.i•le 1,,·m• -~ 
~ C,;:cr gr.1teful fur the liberal pntrona.ge rcoci'r rU. I .in'\'"iic all to era.mine m: t1to~k Lerore 
purchn•ills else>,hcre, al wv NEW AKD ELEO..I.NT I,00.\I, WOODWARD HLOCK, corr•r 
of Ma.in a.nd Vine ,tree~,, b!ount Yerovu, Ohio, 
'Mt. Vernon 'May 2, 18,;8. lU. l,EOPOI,D. 
THE LARGES T i The 'Old Drug Store.' 
. \XD ~0'3T 
-- -·--- ·-- - -
t:O.UPLET~ 6TOC;K OE. i Pure Drugs aml Chemicals. 
FASHIONABLE HATS, l =~,-., =====- ~-= W. B. RUSSELL, CAPS AND FURS, 
A'r A. "'OLFii & so~·'s ! ! DEALER IX ( 'HOIUE DRl:GS, I 
I 
AL so, FAX ()Y UOBE~, ; PharmaceuticalPreparations,Extracts 
DVFFA:LO 1\0:PEIS, l'alnCN, OHs, 1·arnlshes, 
U b 11 T nk a S k .DYE-S'rVFFS, GI.ASSW .AB.El m re as, ru s. arpet ao s, 
-VAL :CSE s, I Per::f'u..xll.e:ry, 
,wqp,•, .B,·uthc~ aJtd F<1nctJ T.oilel .Articlf.!i, 
Linen and Paper Collars, 
CUFFS, SILK I:OW>!, KCCK TIE.';, .\~ D 
G~:XTS' rur::,;1smKG GOOD~, 
Of all kinds, 'fhich we ofiCr to the pulilic hrn-
er thau any 0U.1er CJ;la,li]i.:lrn1tut in the City.-
If you don't belicrc it call nn<l flee before you 
purchase. \ . WOLFF & 80:)(. 
.\RTISTS' Jf.\TERIALS, 
l' H Y o l OL\ No' I Ko 'l'RU)lBXTS, 
2'1n;ssJ.:8 A;!,D f>HO ULDER. JJR, I C.E.'8. 
Sept. 29-y. 
NEW-
, J. 1\.. Nicholls di. Co's Speciaiities, 
--F--I-R--M---, 11 n eed, C:iwick & AuJru,' f5pc~ialil ic,, 
• 'l'lldc11 . d." ( '0'11. J'Juld Extracts, 
Cheap Groceries! 
I Rowe & SteV€ns and Reed's Dyes, 
I 
.\ LL P.\TEXT & PROPlUETAI\Y ,\ llTlC'L T·:S 
,ve '11.so manufacture, n~ ht.'rctof•ir<' a!l klud:-tof 
CIBIN[T fURNITUR[, 
Erubro.dni; .crrry nrtidc to l,c founU in ,t 
First Class Furniture Establishment. 
A CC•llt.juuation of publir pa lro11.a).!c i~ so lie~ 
lted. J. & D. McOOWELf,. 
M oy IV. 
1871. 1871. 
Spring and Summer Stock 
OF l'LAIN 1\:N"D F.\XCY 
DRESS GOODS, 
Pl.aid Poplin.a, 
FANCY SILKS, 
BL.A.C~ SIL~S, 
MERI.NOS; 
. \ SPLEXDID LOT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
~o .. pcUug, Oil «_•tot hs, ~c., 
WLicb wil l lie t>ohl u t lh C' J,) w<.•:. I, prh:cs1 
- A1'-
D. w. Ml~AD'S, 
lSZ MAIN S'.l'~l:ETL 
- . . 
OPPOSITE THE BOOK -~·r61:1:, 
Dec. 3•1y. 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
}l_\t,;liF.i("lTl\£R 01•• 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil Cake 110.d Oil ;,Jeni, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
TJU; IHGIIEST t' .\Sll l'ltH'J•: 
P~ID FOR FJ .• \X Sl•:Jm. 
Scp t. 1. _1Sil-r. __ ~ 
Iron City College, 
:PITTSDVB.GB. :PA. 
'J1lw be:-( couJucktl, m~t 1;oj1ular and ~uc• 
ce:,sfuJ in:. titutiou in t h e U11itct ~tutes1 for the 
thorour;h, pracfit·al cducation1 ol' you11~ :111<l 
middle ugctJ rncn. 
~-.,-~ For large dc.scriptivccircul:1r::-,co11tuiu-
iui: full pn.rt..i c ular~, a tldi-css 
_:1 •. c. s,11TH. A. :tt. l'ri11ci1•~•-
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GlJXfiii ,L°"D Rl·:l'OJ,Vi;,JtS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
136 \\"OOD STl\EJ:T, PITTSl;URGU, l'.\., 
MOL";-;]' \ Tll:S-O:'i', omo. E IGIIT <lHf~rcnt rariet ics ofCor,kh1gSto,·cs, for roal aud \fOotl, nhrny.s on hnml. ~~• Ofiit'8 o,-cr tlte f'W:it.. Office .. Ar;,~ncies 1-'UR!• .. l(.'E~ 
and Collcctioms t hroaghnut the State promptly I r -. ~ ~ • • 
attended to. Aul'f. 19 13;0. j pie bi:~t } ~mace:s for_ ( hurehc'i, J [o!<"ls and 
--'--'-:.C:..::....C-'.... ______ ..:_:~•.:....:::.-•..:.:::..::.;_ , Pr1rnte Dwdho~ supphetl 011 ~hort n~ttre. 
:I:>:r. ::E3::. -mr. Smi:th, I :t1.,sTELs. 
Continues hie Practice Tl.it> bcH l;Jal~ u111..l Jron Mantd ') kt>llt J(,r sale, 
BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY, at low prices. 
T l!_f: .aruc a, before h-, pm·chased the Drng ' PL'tlPS 0'1,' "\cLI, KII\D'-. 
~tore. C'all at o.ll hours of the da'\"' or · ' 
uightworuplly 1cuendcd t_o. 0HIC'B-.\t his GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER. 
DrngStorc, ou l-pJlCl' )lam Sr. June,Ji-ly. 
1<. c. nrno. .,. 1,. H"I,n; r;_ HOUSE FURNISHING- GOODS. 
11,1JU) .\, ll.<·JN'l"YUC, 
Attorneys und Counsellors at Law, 
In {•wU. S:. r;ui• I.' . a nr] or C'V:eJJcnt ({Ua.lily, 
nt Heury Errett'11. 
)f l. Yernc-u. \u :~. ll 1, 1('70. 
-·-
,~:;','.·::::::: :,,, Jo; :;_~~'.::.0 ~\~~!~;x.l l!Dl(S PlUS[ [All AT 
I SUAEL, ?ElT\" s. RUWE, " l . MISSES . 
Attorneys anu Com1sellors at Law, 1 
AIOl' ~T l"LR.\'OX, omo. I Ho}lWOO{l & <Jritc1tne1trs ! 
Pr,m1pt :ttkufjon ~irC'u t-0 r!l lm--lnb:i 1.:n~ 
trn ,t<:<1 10 them, aml cspcciull:· to coJJccting ~ul :'fIILLIX ER): 
scc11nag clam,.., m au:-,- part ul the f--tate ofOh10. 
;u·r OFFJ(T - -Thrc·<: door, Xorlh of the I A"'-"D 
rl!2)-1!'~-~~r'=~1:~-- _ _ -~- f-3t·rt.17-y. ~" FANCY STORE, 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
l .\nJ ~•~ uu, Jar,!;~ oml l~ all tifttl :.1~"o rt111 c 11t v f 
NEVV G-00:I:>S ! 
OFF l{'&--,-O11 _\Laiu t<lr·:d, fi:-:-f •k•ur .\\,rtl1 v, I f'unsit.liug L•f al.l tli •: Lal7~t :.-:ltyk:-- i_•.f lla l:. :.11H.I 
J\ing':- Jbt :-'!•)IT, Bou11ct!:, a lso l' lu\11~n., h :-a1ltcr-=, l .1l,Uo11 l:I, L:t-
ces, Glo,;c::. Lac,: Lollar.~. Liiwn Collar-:,; 1111<l 
~l:1rcl1 ~i.l-,·. :'.\[T. YI :l:~<YX, (If![(•. 1 Cuffs, EinUroitlcry1 :--lid! and ,I d J•~' tn:lry, 
• ------- nea1 a1id lmi uuiou rT:.i ir, \\:.•• . 
~·11to s. l-"ERDI, ;!>fl' Ha,ingoou,:hLonr l;,.o<l, at Xcw Pri-
1 cc~, we :ire prcptt1·~d to sdl low. Plc1t.:c give HOMCEP ATHIC PHYSICIAN, us a call before purchusin;; c1,c"hcrc. 
Sept. tfl, 1S71-l y. 
SU:Et. G-EC>N, CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
;;t;lfr- OFF TCF:--On:r tirn·n's Drug Store, 
~I L Ycrn•rn 1 Ohi". March 6. 
----- - -- ·----~ "---
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
l>E.\LEJ: JX 
ATTORNEYS AT LA \V, , l.'l'.U,1 l, AXD on:n.1(·_,N" 
1M.ARBLESI A:\"D ( "L .\DI .H.:ESTS, OF.FJCE-In 1~~nai!.1g ltuiM.in~, 
Ilcc. c,; . .\IT. \"ERXOX, ()lJIO. I 
w. <;. <·01)PEH, H. 't'. rornF.1:., I 
L II, .:irn~ if l :U., j 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL. , 
Attor11Py& antlCounscUors a t Law • 
OFFICE--Tu fitc ~:Fonfo Uall Butld.i, ,ci, 
Main i:.treet, ::\rt. Y erno;1, Ohio. Feb . 17-y. 
-- . --·-
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
DEN"TISTS. 
Ut<'J.'ICB-Xo~. :'.! and;; \VooJward, ll!ock, , 
t~_J~~tair:-:. )Ia .1ch 14-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
I.J:C:ENSED A tl'Ci'2J:ONE1:l:a, 
lv.tONUJKENTS ! 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
G-ra::r.1.i -t;e, 
For )I,nrnn1.L·11!.:: 1 &r., furni!'llJcd tn on]er, 
Jh:,:i;.{I!~ f'Jr )I•m111upnt-.. \l;:i:-., ah1 .iys l'or iu-
spcctivn at thC' 8boJ>. 
~ HOP--.,\ l C:.n·n0.s' 11hl titautf 1 t't•rarrt•f }1ul-
!.h·r,·.,, au•l '\\' , . .-:-t Gambier strcc~. 
July·"· 1.-.i~\·-Jy. MT. Y.ER~ON, O • 
~ESTA. U~A.NT 
·.L,L> 
!Cl~ CltEAl\l ~.,\LOO:\'. 
DANVILLE, KKOX COUNTY, o. P.ETER WELSH 
" ' ill !dk::·1 t-u cryiug ,:al1·~ ,,f property ln t1e I T..1.K E,; vlea;ure iH inlunuiu~ his oJJ fri,•nd, I 
coun.ti.r,.· of l.(11,,~, Uolnv·:s and t._:oshoct-Ou. . aud cul:!tomc1-::; that he has 0~ ·1w•l II X EW 'I 
Jul,· :!l-y. RESTAFHA!'lT .\)/U. JL'E cm·:.DI e<.\. 
- - - - -- ·- - ·-- ------ ---- - - LOO~\ at his rc<,i1.k11ce o n Gamhin !)lr1:ct, UL'l'\r 
WILLIAM KILLER, H aia ,\.h~•rc he iutcml::i k<.'t'piiw fl.11 ,,i-Jl•rh· 
X 4J 'I, .1' .. Il Y I• l_r RI-' T ( .1 , fir.st-~la!-~ {'!jtab]islnn e11t. ,rarntor 1·oltl nu.;;.ll; j 
BUTLER '£O\VNSHIP, ser-retl up at :ill hou r.:. . 
P.-i-.t Olih:t• lld1!.rl'-.~_)lilh\1~~•I. J!,:ne_~·t.._ \_.._' :') .\:-iD &a.ii... UXO,\: ( 'Ol':li'J'l", O. ~ O\'H'l'ERN 
PA'Hsl\"'l' OF.i''U·1; I ' All Kinds of Game ~ A G-EN C y......--: In th<c.i1·•M-a•ort. ret (re.nu, :';tr,l\\ hcrrn•1-- 1 1HHl 
HlJllRIDGI~ ~ t.:O., ~JI tbe tropit'::I f11111~, al,o in tht:<ir ---.:~t::,c,JJ •• \ 
J ~j' SUP~~JOR STR'J'J'EJ,' 1 prh-at\· cutra11t·1.: aud padurs :-Pt :1p:1r1 li 11· _la,-
<l.iC'~. J•o~itfre ly IN lir1uors sold. The p,1trou-
' age of Lhe pu l> li c i.., ,.ohcitcd. Max I. CLJ•:\'F:J.,\ ~ ll 0. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers, , 
E::~~- :,O:iJe of .\f:lin ~--trtt·t. 
JIOl'.\"'l' l 'El:~0;1;, OIHO. 
PETl:J:. \\Tl.Sil. 
)ft. Yl•rn oJJ_, ~lurch lO, l8l0. 
MILTJINIDRY. 
Fall an d Winter Goods 
l:i th1· \{illinNy Li1a·, ;1l 11ic "!lore or 
1\Tatchos, Clock!i, Jcw<'ll'y, MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS 
Silverware, &c. 
For year, lhoro has been u notion pre-
Yalcnt iu the agricultural community, 
that cut feet! is economical, henlthfnl, 11.nd 
therefore dc,irablc. Woapprehcn<l that WELLS C f( C O X Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
,7.-!J" ORrn:m,PHO)IPTLY EXF.C'Ul'ED. 
K Ef.PS ronf,tant h- on hand one oftbf' h~t n~--, ,rtmcnts of ilardwarc, Cu tlery, G"tw•, 
anU R cvolnr..:, to l,c found in tho City. Hn,·-
iog bccu c-~tahli':J.icd since 18 JS, l flatter rn:v-
self that I can give entire i<:1ti .-; factiou to all 
who may faYor me with their patronage. 
I nl~o m a uufncturc Scnl 1~rt!~C!-, :Sotariul 
Seals, Cntwdlinf{ Sta.mps, Steel Stamps, Bruncl-
iug Iron"-, Stcnc1 l Plates, for marking llo.-c~s, 
llarrel!-1, &c. I!azors am] Sci~..:ors ground m 
the bc~t manner. All kind'!i of Cutlery r epair-
ed ou on sbort notice, nt 13G ,rood St., Pitt---
burgh , Pa. _ __ _ _ _ ~ July 24-y. _ 
\li h ich wc will B1.:I I :H grc:il ly rt:J Ul'.l" I prit:t::-. 
All Jtcpuiri n~ iu this line l'ltrl'fully dvu~ nuJ 
warrantrnl. ,re will :.1bo kl'cp a full M!-iOrt-
1hcnt of 
iy\ ~I .\ l;\ :-:.T[tEET, 
,ro1 ·:\' 0l ' \ "1-:UXO:\', 01110. 
there is u grave mistake in thi< matter. 
S nturc has provided for her chi!clren. 
The cow, the bhccp, nnd the goat arc pro• 
rided with slomnchs, which enable them 
to thoroughly chew their food. They each 
hnve a "cud." ".ith them there can ho 
no occasion to cut tho food. Tho h1rse is 
differently con,titutccl, un<l ~hen huni;ry 
is liable nnd likely to bolt his food hke 
his master Tbis heiug so, Lho hay, straw, 
and othor f oo<l of like nnture, are not di• 
gested properly, tho animal bec?mcs_ dull 
and bea1·y in appi)araurcl ~luggish in ac-
tion, and unfitted for ofilc1eut and heavy 
work. Ho goq.;cs himeelf till bis stom· 
:ich becomes di&tended, and then, if drfren 
rapidly, broken wiud cnsuco. :Feed him 
with uncut hay, and he will bo moro li,e-
ly, nod do mor., work. Oats UJi:5:cd with 
hny, cut about two inches iu lcni,th, 
would cause the horse to to.ko 111ore time 
In e.~tiog them. • ·o race-horse w:i.s crcr 
titteJ for the course by giving him cut 
feed. Horoo fanciers never permit their 
H AVEpurd,ascd the ~tock ofGEO I:GEK. NOR TO~ unrl huvcJea"iccl hiH "ell k nown 
8ta.ntl, at the 
N, E. Co1"ne1· of I'ubllc Squa1-c, 
And hM·c u.l<.o purcha'Jed ti lar;rc and (·ompltte 
Stock or 
CHOICl fRlSH GROC(RUS 
.Ga" 'ferius.-Ca,h or .\ppro,·ctl Credit. 
~Ct. Ycruon, Jan. 8, 1SG9•y. 
--J--:- .t: U. PHILLIP!!-, 
011, Cf.OTII JlA.NUFAUTUREllS, 
I !\(' LL' ODiG 
11·hicl, we offer to the people of )(t. Ycrnoll, ' Greou Oil Cloth for .Window Shades, 
and ofKno. count)·, nt the I j A:.U t•i;~\LEILi 1~ 
LOWEST CASH RATES • i J,e1ttbu lleltiug, India ltobb•·r 
Our Sto-.:k cuu .. <.ci-..t~ of th~ Choicc~t ,\ · ·ort• J Hcltiug, )lose, Steam 1,t1e.king ... 
mBt~ I 
Teas, Coffees, Sugars. , 
.:\.utl all Yarictic~ of 1 
srrci::s, C',\~SED FRUITS, 
TOllAC C0, fil:iE, 
\ml cn:rv arlii'k kept iu a 'Fir~L-C1a~s F1unil;• · 
G;-nccry Store. 
FLOUit AND l'EED ! 
.\ Xll l~l'BUI:r. UOVD~ OEl<EIL'..LL\". 
l'ITTl:iBl:IlGH, l'.\.. 
~OLE ,\ GE:>TS F01: 'l'lll: 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
animals to. o,cr· fccd; nor ge~ dumpi3h Kept conslnnlly 011 hand. 
n11d fccwnsh from lack or exerL1ec. . 
l It.ii~ G.t!lt. l 1airlfo ,· 1Jutl"1', l ~(J.(/S aurl Cf)uu-~ The official report sho\\"o thu totnl ! fry Pro1«ce G,·,,~r"l/y. I'atcnt HUod 11nd Rubber Pillsbur,;h. l'n., Der. 17. 
ofsm:i1l•po~ c~cs jn Philn.delpbin in the ;/ ... it"' \\*e intend toth bu~inci;s ou tLe ... ,1u:irc-, 
three ",.,'.ec .• pnst to be 9:12, nndda~tbs 151. and feel ccrtnin thnt we will al l,•:1-t ,lrsc•r,r o ·rHE n ,.,NNF.R 
Hl'ldc and JJ1•Jdei;1·oom. 
F:CE.E-.A.B.:M:S ! 
( '011:-:i-. t io ;; nf 
PI,·a::• ' ::ir•~ r\11•111 a 1•nll; awl lhcy will try to 
~u<,tuiu 1l1eir Wl'll 1•:::-1al 11i i- hcd n.:1rut:.Wo11 Jvr 
gu•Jll guwJ,., :1!1,l fuil' dc:11i111.:. 
)11:S. SORTO!\ Jc KJ;:>DJU CKS. 
O,.:t. l .J· J , •. 
Double and Single Guns , Rifles, Re- , --- --· --- - - - · C • 
volving and Single Pistols . Manhood How Lost, How Restored, 
.:,,1~ E!-i"'a~·s for Youug )fou 011 the fot <: rc:'.'.'t- The ,.('ry £1:.,-..t o f ~\m uniti.._1111rn,J l;unril.lUn:.-.. ~Ju::t pulJli!-1hcd1 a Jh:w c,Ht ion ·,I' J Ir 
iu~ rdntinn of Bridtgroom and llrid<',in ilH' ~Cuhcrwcll'r:..Cdehratca Essay on th<' 
in:itiluLiou of}lardu~1..---a ~ui.Jc t• ► rn:ltrimonial MB.. C. P. GREG-011 ... Y,  ru.tlieul cure (without tJJt>dit.-inc} oJ 
felicity, ilntl true happinc:<~. ~t._• ll t hy mnil in Ollt' of tlw ti r 111. L..: a l'r.wt ical \ luu ~mith a11J Spcrrnn.lonlan1, or ~emi ual " ~f:lkncR-;, Jnyol• 
seukd letter l'Hvelopcs frt'C of chaq:c, .Ad<lrc:-s )[adiiubt ,,uU ,~ ill he lll'Ollllit aud rhorquu-. h in untary Scrniu;.il ]ll:s:,(.:.-.., Jmpok11c.v1 l[cu la l a ud HOW.\l:D .\~S0CJ.\'l"J0X, Bo., l', PhiJ:ulel- Pt C l J ·, r _,, · t t ··1 H1:pairi11~ <Ul'.\~thin~ iu hi,; Jhw. H e Hill ul~o 1n,1ca n••apnc1 Y, 111p .. :uJJlH' ll s o ...1 ar• 
hia., P enu_ ___ __ __Nov ~1r:.,_ ;:ive :- pct·1al :.itl1!11tiotl t,, ,•l1•aui11~, aflju~rin:t .11 1d ri:i.7e. dt:., :11"•1, 1·011suu11•LI0 11 , EJ 1ilcJ 1f-Y , :ln<l 
J .UJES J..I'rT£1.J .. W.'I, Jr. )H:CHLl!\G, rr11airin:.{ :ill kids nf }~i t~1 iuduct.:<l by -.t'Jf- i1nJ.ul _:;e 11 t·c <.• r se.:1:ut1l ex• 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
lVHOJ,l•,SAJ,F. GRO('F.RS, 
A~I> O.E 1,1,;1::-- I X 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
Nu, ~:H r.:hcrly blreet., oppo~ifo heaU lif ,\· ,_wrl. 
l'lT1"ST3UltGll , P.t. 
-~~ A largo s tock of Fine ,vhi;-,,k.ie~ ,·on• 
E.t:inll)'~ 01_1 ~:md.__ _ ----~ JuJy 1-L 
trJ.\"U£"~UlCI..' . SE WIN C MACH i N ES, Priec ;., n ,ca ltd e11YdO \•O, only 6 ccul,. 
~tltif-fadiou <._;iH'll •Jr U•J Ch:.ort!\'\, The cckLrnt•·•l aulbor, 1n tl11:s admnuhlc CS• 
.11.irch 25, -JS70- ly. - ~ay, clearly Jcwoustrnk.s from a thirty ycnr8' 
·---- - -·sas-h --·---- St!CCC~'iful prnctiec, 1hu.t. t. 11 (.. aJarn1i1tg COlJSC• New Factory I ljUOUCeS Pl sclf-abu,o "'"J" h,· rudicaVy cnre<l 
J • without tlw du.nc<'rous ,1H: •1fiuh.:rnul 1ur <licinc 
. ., . _ _ or tb.e a pplinilion of 11ii kuifo; poiutinl.( out a A ~ 1)£l{~Q::,.; l1,. :r1n 1 .\l::!.uufuctun:r.:i 0.t I mode ofcun.; !l.t oue~ sin1p!t.· certaiu aod. efl'ccl• 
~a~11, .D-:iur~, :BliHti.--, )fuuldit:~"'l t1f :.t1J uJ.1 1 by lUt.:u.us of,rhic.b e\uh· suffCrcr, uo mat• 
tfrscriptions. .\ll work out of good dry ltu11 • I wr what his conJition may h<" may cu re him• 
!Jc,, 011 liand. nt ~11 timlo-;, J~:-. pfri e111.:\! of ~~•!~elf cLcnrly, privnlch- aucl rnJirnlly. 
OX Itl ,\._ltRIA.Gl~. ye,1rs _cll'rnrcs 700•1 \\Ork~ J..11 _o n lcrs prowptly I 'fhi-5 L(·Cturc !,honld _be i 11 !he hnuds of e,·ery 
F.I..-\1 .. PY J!ELIEF for Young )[cu from exccutc.-<l, flt (1, & 0 . (001u.:r t-- FoulJIJry, Mt. I ,outli n.n<l ,·n•n~ lu:U1 u1 the Jand. the effl.'cts of Errors and .Abuses in 1:arl v Yerno~ <?hio:-_~ ·- __ Hurch :i1-tf. • Rent, tinder -.~:1l, iu 11 p_lniu ~t~Yelopc, to nny 
life. )fnoh oo<l how restoreJ. Nervous dcbilit~· E -aw ·nation ot· School 'reacher~ adt.lr(:f,:s, rost1 1~ul 011 rocci]Jt of ~1.<c cruts or two 
cnrcd. Impediments to Unrriu~e rcmo,;c<l . ...:.. ~x ~~ - ~ . , ' . • 1 po~t starnp!'.I. , 
~ ew method oftrcatm~nt. New anti. remark- 1\/f"F.LilKGS u1 ihc Hon.rll 1,1r Lhc C.";.:nnmu· #\_J..,(l, nr. ( uhNwcll1~ ")la rriilg-e (l11itlc n 
~1 ble reme~lie• . Book!< anJ eir<:ulttt;l i:;ent free, . )__. rion, ufopplicm~t-: to _fo~?ul!t in lh~ l)t~t 1' 1,riC'e ~·.1 l'Cnl~ .• \ddre:.·:-i, lh? -Pu~lislwr::,, i 
in l-ettledr,nvelopet1. Alldre~-.HO \\ .\RD AS. li_cSdiool"'ofl"-t~o.'t ~;)un;, \\ .ll!Jcl,cltl .n"''" r fL\S. _.J. l. ALl);E & (0 .. 
SOCL\'ffflN, N o. ~, South Xi11th s treet, Phil- ; ~ <' rJH>II, 1Tl !he Cuum•il U,1:1u~bc·r. ()n th e- 1:et i 1:!i .Corn:ry, ~'t""w "\ or k , Poq•o!Hc(! 'li<.L't •t ,:i'-li . 
I 
l~oolt & ~ob itiutiug AT THC MT.VERNON 
NURSER ,. 
·I 
.IT 
Y(RY MOD(RAT( PRlt[S, 
AJ)llle Trees, 
Pencil 'l'recs, 
Cherry '11recs. 
P ear 'J.1rees, 
Mountain Ash Trees, 
Gra1)C Vines, 
}~rergreeu 
In Great Yariety, 
}'lowering 8hrubs, &c .. &c. 
Will send P rice LisL to all who ,Jc. 
sire them . 
U. ST.lHU. 
Sept. 22, 1Si' t-todec1. 
FREE HOMES 
FREE F1\.R~IS I 
Illinois mul Kawm<, Colouy. 
Cnder the munificent fa,n: of CoH~re'-½ an a-s-
socintiou bas been formc<l for the plll'}KI c of 
ocC'uryiug and ckrC'J,,ping the 
UNTOLD RICHNESS 
of the Lan1h,in Dorton <'vuuty, Knu,a:-1 1 at1t..l it 
iurit c::; all l ho-'c wlw th·--ire 10 n.N1uirc: free 
hom c!i on llH"•e land"' (whi<'h <':lll IJc donl' by 
merely bCllting upon anrl irnproYing- them) to 
join it iu H.1is cnh"•rpri .. c. 
Thi'i Colonv h ll'S 1ocnkd ::1, .. :• ll( d1.t'S nud 
county <;('a1·, {he /QWH of 
GRls .\.'l' HJ•:XD. 
uuu-the contlrtc11('1_• fJfllH· ""::iluul rrnl .\.rlran• 
sas river::::, in Burlou county, u:,id town bcin'-'. 
near tltc &ire of ohl ):\,rt Zarnb, (•n th< extreme 
northern hl.'ml off he #\rk:.tn'-!:J~ rln:r nwl ui:ar· 
Jy iu tho g-1.:ographit al ccntPr of 1hc State of 
ttansas north nuJ -~Oulh, uiiJ upon one hf !be 
richCt!l, most fc r tilc, ('Xt1~1--in~ :.11hl lJ('-;t water· 
cd vollcys iu the wc:..1er11 l"-5talc~. \treat induce 
rucnt~ ,we oiferetl t<J l.urp(;ut~rs., HlnckEwiths, 
ShOC'JU3.k('r:-, Grocer~, rrwl St1J\'e, IInrtlware 
and Orv Goc•d~ :.\krdrnnts, :\n•J nll other cl:1!1-
es of iuclu.-,t ry lo sdlle here, us they ran all clo 
a !,(l()(l businc_•s,, autl in 111lili1jon. will haxc the 
pnvill'~ of ltr,m<'--tcadin::; al!ll µrc-~mptio,e 
some of the clloic('~t laud, iu tlte 001:ntn·, and 
at the samt• tim<' follow their oce11p:uio1is in 
to,rn. t3rcal B"ml h:~;:; 1,~cn l•YC':.\t•~U aud 1t::i.rt• 
e<l within the pa:,t, fifteen days:, and llrJ"' ho., n 
hotel, Ur)' ;::ootl':I aud µn .. ,cer.v !-clvre in proctu1 uf 
erec tion, a11tl otl1cr 1,u--im·· -- lJ•111 •·~ 11·i!l ful!o•r 
in ro phl ~lH'('" 'i ~i,.1 11. 
}"ol' f'urtlJ,,r parti.i;t1L.:r, a.<l1hc.--~ 'f. J. :MlTlH-
ELL, l'r(''-'h1cut, or t ·. 1.L H. l CRT!~, Cort('! 
p onding :,0:(·<"rtf'lry anll Trc·:\"Url.'r at. Quin<'v, 
Jllinoi,. JA~lES ll'ilt .\ EL, Agt., Jt.lt. 
, rt"'rnon~ Olaio. 
I~ ~ri:r. 1:~CER-~l. )1. ll arn:~·, (1on:ruvr, ant.I 
A.L. ,nm:.11 ,1:::, .\.ltnn11~.r (; , Htril.L of KtJ.UF,O!', 
ut, Topeka. __ ~<'Pl. 1.;;-~m. 
MONEY GANNOT BUY IT I 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT 
csr: ·.rJH~Sl~ 
Per:tect Le:n.ses. 
c.;i-ouud from ~li1111h: Cr:·~l;ll Pcl)IJk...i, 
Mclktl io;.:-1:tl1n an,l dniv1• th(·i1· 11:1.lllf• " J'lia-
amoud" on a1.·c<n111t oftl11•ir lft1rdm:-~c;a,11? JJril~ 
liancy. 'Jht·y will l:1-·1 many yrar" ,\ithont 
<'haugc, anti. arc w:irr.wkd IIJ•(·ri,n· 10 all oili-
er~, tua11ul'acl urcd '1y 
J. E. Sl'E::Vt'EU & ('o • • X. \',, 
V.\.t:Tll)X.- Xone ;;1•nniue unl,·~-. bc~rilJg-
th dr rnark { } ,ill"\ulp(.'t! nu t•,·t•ry framl'. 
11' , B. UROUl\, 
J cwclcl' ·:uul Optichu1, j, f-:.oh: .. .\;;c1.1t for :.It. 
Ycrur,n, 0 ., from whom rhey <'llll u·nl.v Uc \.•U· 
ta ined. ~o pelhllcr~ c111pluyfd. .!-l.1y 1~. 
"(:(T.\N'l'ED.-1:VCJ:YBOflY ,o !mow 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
,JU. l"e1·non, Ohio. 
u..1.n:so 1·1F£D oi:r A:< 
EntireJ.,· Nen, Job Offlee, 
From the well-known Foun<lcry of L. Jom<• 
sos & Co., Philadelphia, embracing .some of 
lhe ne~cst and_ mo5t beautiful strles, the un• 
tlersignctl is better prepared than cTer to exe• 
cute 
Book and Pamphlet Work, 
..lKD .l:S FACI' E\'EUT DJ:.\:!Cl.tlPl'lON OF 
JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
ZN ALL coz.o:a.s. 
BLA.N~S. 
For Lawyers, Justices, Banks, Il11ilroaJe. and. 
Ilmine-ss meu, kept on ho.ml, or print.eJ to or• 
der, on the shortc~t notkc. 
:.~ '\re ~licit the patronage of our friends 
in this drpartwent of our bw,im~s~, assuriag 
them that all work c.:tecutcd at this office, 'Kill 
gi"t"C entire ~afi...:fuction a':! to ~Lyle nnd priec.,. 
L HARPER. 
------------ - ----
OLD RELIABLE 
" T1in'la11 Lin.e !" 
STEA).[ BET\\'EES 
Lh·er1>ool and :New York 
C',U,LINO AT 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor, ) Ireland, 
F ULL POWERED, Cly<lc-huill, Iron Steam• i;hip~, unUercontract fortarryiug the Uni • 
h:•l Sla.tf"l-'i R.D• l Britif:h Mail.-., are appointe(l to 
soiJ (YC'l·y Satu.r<l:i.y, from Pier 4,;, No1·th Rfrer. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
C..LLins to Quccm:to\\ n <•r Livt'rJ1ool, $100, Gold. 
Steerage '' ·' " $35 currency. 
RMir!jroni Linrvool o r Quetn.!town, (1ta.~• 
iug Liverpool enry "'e<lncajay and Quee111J• 
to,rn e\'ery Thur.:.llay,) l"KlJius, fiJ, $85 and 
~105, g1J1LL ~tecrag~, $-10, currt' nl'_r . 
Chiltlrcn hCL\\CCH l uu<l I:!, lialf fare; in• 
fi.tnt~, w1Ucr ouc year, fr c('_ 
_;tar Eal'l.1 pnsst:ngcn\ ill l>l' }H'o,·idcJ. with A 
e;P'pa.rnte l~rth to ti:leep in, aml femel~ will be 
p]nC'C<l in room:i by them~ln-e:. 
;,~ .. Drafts. paynl,le 011 i,rcsentation, in 
f.ng1a.ud 1 lre]uml , or any phwe in. Europe, 
for s:,Jc nt LOWEST 11 \TES. 
~ l\u pn~n:;t:-, or fu_rthe.r information, Rp· 
ply t" JOHN G. DALE, 
..\g:cnt, 1:, Ilroa.dway,_~ ew York.; 
Orto L.B. CJuRTl8, 
At Kno:s. Co. Xatioual Dauk. Mt. Y~rnon,:o 
~ nrch 19-y . 
----=---------- -- --
FARM FOR SALE. 
l iJJL tSDEJ:~IOXED oilers J;,r .ale ~io }'arm, "itu1Ut"<f iu C,,llt:~e 10" n,hi3,, Jt;"nn1 
('Ouury, Ohl,,, l'Jl" mi le Ro uth ofGa1nbier. Said 
farm t·-ourain'- ll1t..l O(.'l'C:'-', :!J of,, hi, •h tt.rc cleared 
and un,lcrcultivatiou i th<' balanccr;;rcre<l witll 
e.:iC<'llel.lT tirnbcr. The improY"ments consi!to ... 
a. caLi11 lion t? :i.nd good frmllc h:irn 1 with eom e 
fruit lrt.'<". l\nu-. libcra.l. 
!"ch. :,.t: HOHl :J\T WRIGHT. 
Iu1pnrtnnt to Officers and Soldiera. 
Ol'FICl.-~!n:i \·:ho haYc uot been !)aid from the date ofnppuin tmcut, inclut.liug rutdi• 
cal otiiccrs; en lhted mrJJ ,~ ho were gi~n con• 
Jiti<.1n:.1l cowmb:sions anti failt!d to get tl1e rr -
quishe 11nmber ofmeu; and e nlisted men ,...no 
were ~"ut froru Uw ' 11''idtl'1 t.o recruit for their 
regi1111•nt:- . 118.n! dnimb upon th,· (~o\·crnmt-nl, 
\\ hid1 l ('•,lkl'f. Ufli...-:t· H·cr 1h-: "P1•~t Office. 
ll. ,, I'. G llEE!t. 
~._:1.•~1•~~1, P ., Jl ay l:'~~1. 
Ynlnable .Farm for Sale! I Jf.CH.EHY t•il<·r for ,u]c 111y fitrni,C'onUliJ1• tw-,, Jiu udn·d aer, ", ~it uit.t<..J 1-,ix miles \Vest 
of)lt. Ycrno11. hi:. \\C' ll irn1,ruH'U, has a. two 
i;lOry fram ~ J1 ,1t1"-(> , 1·011ta. iui111., lwelvc rooms, 
\\ ith l•,l'-U.1J1...TJf.ra Jarg,• 1,rit·k harn, COCN crib, 
;.:r:111ory and "u~on ,h,·11, a11J t,\o large or-
chards ofe:huke fruit. l L J,a:-1 run11i11~ wa.t <: r 
au<l. a ,H'II cn1t-u1atc,1 for a tirbf.-ulH:;5 :..tock 
farm. ~~or tl..!nu~, i1 pply t.'l H ou. ,v. H.. Sapp , 
of )lt. \ ernuu, or to LUv:;t• I f. 
_!'ept 13-tf. W.\LTlclt 11. S~ll'fll. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
l'f thn.t for all form~ uf prhitl!! t.li,cns~s VIX.L ;:-TltELT, XE.lit 'flit: ltAlf.rl{O.AJ), 
con~1d t Du. C •• \. S}tI'fH . .,\. thorough nud 
Kermaucnt eun: ofGonorrJ1w:1, Glcd, SJ phili1, JJOCS1' r~ER-\rOjY, 01110, 
0~0S~~:-11~]1\{T:~:1::!.0n1 t~1:-d11/d ... ~\~~-~dc;·~-~~~~~ 8. H. J.\Ll\hO~. OE!\l'l'HS CO£CO&A~. 
of obl!fruction:-1 uf t.btJ 1110111hl~· p<.:riocl~, ,vitL or l , . • · 
without medi,·iut'. ,.\JJ <·01uuw1tica.1io11!i &trict• 1 J -lC.:1'~O1\ & ( ORCOR.Alf 
Jy Cf>ll fidl'n ti:.il. T:oarUin~ :.111d nursing fu1-
1;i:..lict.l if' de~irc<l. )iokttC"1· ,rill be am,~<:r('d B 1-~PLCT!'TLLY infonn tl1e 1,ublio 1111d 
~rn !t·~'i it_ co11t,!ius a po:--tag-c:,talllp. <;>1:icr, ~o. \I tl1"n: frien.J~ that. l h('_v hr~Ye t•u tered i~to 
, l )J lt'ht~;m 8t., Clcnla1ul, 0. .\.prll 2s.1 y. p:irtJh,-r~htp, for th<' purpose ot mauufacturu,g 
· 1 l·aniag-t .... , Bar\.lU('\te:.,11 Rockl!wt,y~, Ruggie:ii, A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY '. l'a ~u,,,., ~lei_~h• an• I f 'hariot•, and doing a 
• g:,:111·r.1 l h<'patnn;.r Bu~IU<'""-· 
l\IILLIO~t\ Ilt! 1JL• Tr~qmour to their .\ ;1 r.rd~-:-, "ill lw \'H11•utt'U "i.1 h_i-t rit:I r<-gn_rcl 
., u ·o,idrrful f 'nrtuhe EOO<'tf!.. to. tiUi'JL1hty uud hcnuty o f fiu1i-:b. ltC'pn1n 
DH. ,v A.LKEll'S c ~\.LIF ORNI..1 \\ 111 ako Uc nttl'llllt.:t.1 to 011 the m ~~ rel\Sonab1e 
term~. .\s we u~e 1u ull our ,Mrk me verybe&t 
'-P.,~ .. 111·d hlull; :mt.I cm\Jloy none }Jilt exper• 
icnf',•d m1.:chnnics, we foe confident that a)) 11,· ltf') 
fo, or us with their J)tl.lronn~e. will be perfectly 
...:1ti..:fict..l 011 3. trial o f our work. AU our work 
will h~ w:1rraukd. 
Ti'J"· 'l'he puhlie arc .rt'<}Ut•:;ted to gi'"'e U'I a 
call hcfori:> c.lt•aling ehewherl'. 
.lunH l~-lf. 
- . --
01,D ES'l'AllLISIIED HOSPITAi,, 
ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM. 
DR. T1'1,LE lt, 1h• 
4.,ftJ m:111 'it frirf'hd tmd 
~ ouu;.: 1~:u 11 's com pan• 
1011 1 t'OU ltutW'- to be COIi• 
"'nltc.:tl 011 ulJ forms of 
l' rirntc J)i .. e11~e11:, o.t liis 
1,ld ll ua rlt'ri-: 1 No. 5. Bea• 
· ,·er "-trt•t•t, Albany, N. 
Y. flruirlofhis ,u11kh· 
li·"'i.: r, •ml'1li•-, .. , he curelll! 
hnndrttl"' weekly; na 
111t>rcury n,cd, and<•111tt1 
,,:1rrn11tl'll. H~ 1.•nt ca• 
't!.n· J..g'to,,SwFruct~~. c .. ,.,Ml"t ; ... 1 ,I 1.; ~ll!ueee1:H, 1'""~. ~"'• cm,..,1 in 6 day.... 1.'-•HC'r'5 hy mail N'<"Ci\"t:d 1 
I and p.r.•·l,,qt:h b'.'· cxpn•<.~ ,'-t'llt lo Hll pllrh oftbe. 
world. 
~ YOtn:_;; Jllt'!l 1 wlw L,· i1uJulgit11? in Se• 
t·rd lbhi t-., h..t\t! ,·on:rat·t<.'ll tlrnt :-oul- ul.xlu• 
ill~, rniwi 1n·o~1rali 11~l l.mdy•tl \•~ tro, ing,·ice, out 
whh·h tills ottr LunulJC .-hylum!-:, anJ f"t'OWdl'J lo 
1·1•~)lt lion 1hc ,,arc.ll!'ofot1 r JI(i!Spitul'-, "'houlll ,q~• 
ply 1o Pr. Tdln"ithout delny. 
'\' h1ecrn:l" BJltPl•!f rm, Ml :l.Ylh• l<'oUl"l' tJtc-(nk. 
JI.fade of J•oor R um, ~Yh h:l,er. l"l'oof b,,lrits 
and Uefnso Li1iuur~ dutt•·rt·i1, !-j•lc-t.:d tind s~t~l-
cno(\ lo plca'se tbc tn!::t~. calle•l •·Tonk,.,' "..:\t,pd11.• 
crs,'" 'llcstoro1·-,," &u .. Urn.I.. l cni l t he tippler 011 to 
druukcuncss fmd ruin, l•u~ nrl"l n 1 rn•~ ~l•.!d.lt:lrl', nu1.,J!) 
from lite Katin? n oots :au(\ llt:rhs of C:11l(l)Mil.1, frt' o 
from nll Alcoltollc SrlmuJnntl!I, 'l'h1•y ore tbo 
GREAT BLOOD PlilllFl.l!Jf. nud A LIFE 
UlVING PltINCU1 LE, a 1,crfcc\ ncnontor and Da-. T~ller•114 Great \\-or"• 
lnTlgor:itor of the Syetcm, carryJng off 011 pol!::ouou! . I /',·i, .,:r- JJ, ,( i, ,,I T ,., uti"r, ,, ,,,I J>um<l!I ;e .Al itl• 
1nattcr and re1. loring lhc b!ood to a hcJltby cooditloll. ,cijf_ t'!J , 
No person cnn take these Dlllcra accordlDg to 1llrco::• . ·1 h• unl~ ,, ,, , l,. 11_11 1 h,• ~ul~j t·i·l t•nr puhli--hcd 
tiona and r t:uwill long unwell, uro"tlded tll cir boi1r& 1:1 11 1~ h,uutr~ ur 111 1111 \· hrncutH.'(' , f•Jt:!Jc~lllit 
nN11otdct1lroycdbyn1h.wni.l1)0i1:10noro1hrrrn ta11,. illu-11·:11,·,J ,,i:11 IJ\a_!.!ni1kcn( ('Jl_:trKYin gl'l t-hO"· 
and tllo Y1tal or, ana in1.stc1.1 li~yuud the 1,oi.ut uf r·. itl_!,: J,,,d1• ·\_·,1·:- i •,l :l -.t:lk o l' uu!urt·, J?r~f;,,un1•r , 
1ia1r_ • t111.J dl•l1n1T 1•f 1h<· l· t1 ·t u-. -:!,1h t · 1tJ011 on!r 
They arc n. Gentlo l'nraoth·e o.,, ,•:ell 1111 a. '204., p:•~l'!o, ... ,,-ut 11111h•r t-o..a l, ]JO!-<l pahl, It• nu)· pArt 
Tonic:-, pos.scei;ln.g nl8o, th e l~culist merit of .-cth,Jl ot' th~ w,,l'hl, ,,u t\ 1e nYt'i pt of ;!.i ~'l' lll!i!, 5 co1,icl! 
ns a powcrfnl agcut in rt"lJc\lugCoogcs,J.ion or h10a1u- f't•r ~I. :-:p1..•t·i,· 1 ,r l,:111 k liiJJs lot•rt'~ tlv ~afc in " 
rnalion of the Ll er , nut.I. :ill lhc Ylsccra! Orgau~. "di !-,.t:al , d ll'lll•r. J 1, h •ll'\ how to tli 15tin,p,ish i,~ou FE...-UAL:E: COJfI'LAlN'I'S, w1tcu11•, h• j Pr1 ~;11a111}' :111.J h,,w to a,·oitl ii. llow to <lustin• 
young or oh.I, 11rnrrkd or single , at tho dawu or "fl• ~u :~ h ,.,,·i·d 111.l lti 1., j 11 ~ ou ,ig llll' II 11 nd how to 
man1Joodorntthcturn ofl!rc,t1tc~eToulclJlttcr.ih:1vc •· t iri• lhc·ni . It 1•1111 t :iiii~ lhP t\ ntl.Jor 's Yit<ws on 
uocqual. i .. Mnlri111on_\·, :11111 how,,. t·ho1•"~ n 11nrtuer. It 
For l11Iloo1mntory nud Chronic llltcumn• !ell~ ho,\ 111 {'Ul"l' (:unorrhx. how to cure ~1,ine thil~t nml 0111, l> n111ep8iu. or Iudit:c'@tion, I di--l'u'-I :-, ;\(!n ou -. JrritaiioJt, Dl..'i-J,ondfnt')·, .o~M 
Uihous, Uem11tc11t unclJntcrruiurnt Fc,·c1·~. ... · J J f DI r I of , 1l'H111ry .. A,t'l' .... ion l•J :--0t'll..'r~7 , 11n .. ove o 
sert@CP.to Lbo lllood, Li,·cr, Kidney~, ma) ~olitu,k. l t ,•putuins l':.il h;•rly .\lldr ti- to Youug 
Blnddcr, these Bitten llovo becu lllost 6UCCt'<:!:ft.:1. D:tdit'', ) cur •; )ku, :ind 11 11 t·ontemvlaliti~ Suc.11 Jlisen~c@ ltro cau<:cd by Vhiutcd lJJood, I I I I 
whlcll is gencrnlly producc:d by dcroni'C.lllcut of ll.l t; r m:.t1ri11111ny •. t iC:11..' 1cs I IC~ youug mot 1('r or 
Dhtr!!!lh'c Or·ntus. tho--c t'\ 1 c•·t:11,.; tu l1t.'l'01llc uuuhcri.:, l1ow to rear 
n1:·s1>EJ¥.,A.-l OR IXDIGEST]OX, llcn1l- I their oO:~pri11;..:-. Jl o\,· to J'PIII\J\C vi111plt'S ft"f)Jll 
:i.ch~,Palnln lllo Shoulders, Cought:, 'l'Jgb tn<:<:.:t or tl,t! lht' fat•t:. Jt h lJ:., how lo t·im· L~ucorrhcea or 
<Jhcst, Diz:z:lucss, Sour .EruotQt1vns of tho f.,tuni::w!i, Whitt--. 1'.allin;; <1f tlw ,r{)111h. l110n.1umetiv11 
JJad taste In tJJc Mouth, Dlllous ... lttack!', PPlJ :itat1,,n of tht! Bla<lder , and al l di--c:l"-t'h rof lhc geuirnl 
oftholleart, Infl:uumatJon of lJIC. Luoee:, Pain ill llM or .;,1.11~. )larrictl 1~r1-011"'i auJ otbcr · "110 dc-
tcglona of the li.hlucye, aud a lruudrcJ. otbtr iu1.iuful ~in: to l'"C:tpc 1 \Jc p 1• riJ-1 of tli~tt-..(>, i-houhl en-
1,,y111ptoml'!, nrc Ole oO.tiprinKi of VJ!iPC lli-ia. t>Jo-;,• thi.! pr;c1• 11i' tlie "ork, 1u11..J rc1•t• i \en. t·opy 
'fbey invlgorntc tbo Stomach au1l stlinuh,lc tile l• r. hv rl.'lurn 11wit. 
Jlid Urer l\ud boweh1, which rcodcrtln~m ofunequull,·•I · Thi::, boo!t lw!"> r· •·1 j, ,-ll 11u1n• I lien 6 1100 rcc-
cmc:icy In clcanslug the blood of nil twpurlllu.=, ur ,1 OU1Hh'l111uti (• Ub frorn tl1c pub Iii· pr<'~'-, ~ 11J ph r-
1.J.upatlln,':ncwllfc and ,ll{<trtoU.10 \\holasntcm. .,jt•i1t11..i ar~ rt"'t'•lllllllc.JJ•lin;.; 111 r, ,m~ i11 I heir ,:i, 
FOR S:KJN Dl~EA~E8, ErupUons, 1.'ollcr, ~:l.l ' ciuilv 1u -.t'ml t~"lr it_ 
T'Jicuw, Blotches Spol.!!-. Plw plc@, Pustulc~,Doll!!, cu.r- i\: B J,:1Llie::1 iu ,\ out o f a pl en'-11 ♦ 1t antJ "ia fe 
l.mnclcs, Rlng-Worws, Scald•llcad, Sore tree, I::rl::.r• r1•u1<"dy f0 1· irn•!-,Ulartit.", t•l•~trut.'ti(l11~ 1 ,h·. 4-:UJI 
elo.s, Itc111 Scutfl!,Discoloratlouaol the f:kln, m.11nvr, ol,1ai11 lJr. ~id1vl'b l'cll!:d,• )Juu1hlv Pill's at 
o.ndDlseasc, ofthe Skin, of-whatCYer nruneor uoturt', t111.' Doctm'~ Ufficc, S ,, . .i, Bulver strl'ct. 
nre lltcrallydugup an tlcarrledoutoftbo l":r~t&lnin r. l'.\LllO.S.-)[arrictl lat.lie~ in <..·cnain sit ua• 
FhOtt t imo by the n!!ro of tllcso Bitter!!. One bottle tn t.iom;, should not. u-.e th<:n1-for rcusons ~e dj. 
~~~:1r::e:.a~~'l_couy Cl:, lhowoi;tincredull)Ufl of tbclr rectfoml with. each ~."t . J•rit·e :::1 ,00. 'sent Ly 
Clcanee the Vitlnt e<l Rloocl ,1,Jienenr yon ffnd 1t4 run!l~ !a nll 11nrt.s of the , r_orhl. 
lmpurltl<'s bunth1g through thoekln in PhupJ(.'I(!, Erut1- 1000 bo.xc, SC'Ut tlns month-Jtll 1rnxe ar• 
t!On!!I dr Sore■, cleun!e it wheo :rou flnd U. ObinroctM rh('d ~llfe. 
andelngglsh inthe'\'ChlS: clenni.t,lt~hun1tlsfou1 t1t1d ,. ]> · 
your fOOlln~ will !ell you when. Ktep ti.le blood Pure ~. H. <'rsons at a thsta11Cl' ra n bP C'uretl Rt. 
'1nd the he1 th ottho ay ttcrn "Ill follow. 1 home hy addressiug a letter to Dr. T. Tt"ller in-
The disc!l!!c is the henncs~ iu the Tc.-en- libcrnl sh:u-eofpntroan~c. O,m ~lwavil be ha.d csery ThuraJ oy ,-,·en-
Lieth wanl "hero the houses ara mo,tly :J;-lr- CAT.T. AXD GTVf; t·,; .I 'l'RL\ ,,. ,;, · N De t l ti I' ' 
' I b · ·' in", nt Tafo's . cw~ po • unc r r lO ,t-.:,1• lmilt on made Jann. Thou•M•, nre ring 1,. WELL!", e 
¥Pr<'i11ntr<l. d•ily. ~ >IC)lf. ~, 1>7l . fl.\1'\"r.Y rox . '-f:ll Offi~e. 
adetphitt Po. Satnrtl.ly of <'f<'rr momb m 111(' rC'at L~il. !'\nJ .\pri l 'i-l r 
' • ---- --- - • -- ~ 1• ou the ~econd SuturJny in ~larcfr , .\ pril, Jin~ , 1 • J TllE Il~ST Cool Cool:i1y1 Stoi-tsi., at , SeJltcmber, October, nnd No;eu~l-~r ., . ! ]721-' Blnnks or all ld 11d~ for sa1eat the U.n:- J moT 1,, JJF.NRY Jl)Rt<ETT S. MRrch ~. JOHN 11. r.\\ AW, (,lotk. , "1lll 0\>l'!Cr. 
_P,IN, Tr A.PE, o.ntl1 01h('t· 1\VOR 1US, lur'king In tlle ! cJo,;intr n rmnittancc. 1t~lit•int,>'-I nre i;:t'Ctl~.•l• e, s em o so mnuy 1 IDUl:lul'( I'. e.rl' talll"<:tllaJJ1· J,e.;tror• , l f h · , .i 
e<l "nd remoYed. JfQr 1'1ll cllrt:ctlr.n,;i. r('-icf <'8N'f!lll}'" p:l.(',;,_f"l fOnl O ,ert:.l.t lt1II. ~ent. to li1I r part of 
the clrc!_i!ari-ron~t.l N\c-h 110111,~. 11 r-lntcd Jnfuar hu .. - tlu: "orltl . .-\11 C:1"-L., wo.rrn nt ed. No charge 
i:oRace- ng 1Dli. u~rumu, l rf-111."11 ,1.uu spa:iJ~b. for ivhkc. :'\. n. - ~o ,:.,tuJ eu t ,;; or b ·s tr n~ 
J. Wt\LKER, f'roprJNor. r:. ll. )fcD0XALD & CO., 1iloY''<I. ~,)tir(' tlii,.i, :11 l<lrr<-.: ell lel tr r )0 
Drugyl!ts rmil Gen. A..; t•ntlt, F:1U1 }'rnnctsco, Cal •• and. J, 'fl:LLEl' ::\f D 
3:lP.ndUCom111~rccStrc e:t1 Ne:wYork. So. ;i ne..'l"\'"('r st reet \ll ;, ·, ·~·\ 
r.rROLP n-r ALL Dn\OOlb"'Ts A~1> DXUri ,1 ni\lrnry 1 '!,' 1 i.:n .-y 1 ' • '· fl), • • 
... 
··- ---- --
- --- ~ 
LOC.\L BREVITIES, 
- Oomc lo the lkx" i;n oJli•:o fur sale 
bills. 
- Quite a uuml,er ol' ck1;·.,,t re,itlenccs 
are goiug up in )lausficld. 
- He lhRt lose, hio conscience has 
nothing left that is worth keeping. 
- Win ter apples seem to be plenty, and 
nro selling a t -10 cents a bushel. 
l{uo,c <.:om nton P lea,i. Personal. 
. b ,rn went to press last week the case Most of the citizcus of )It. \. eruon amt 
ofthc State of Ohio YS. Wm. L. Merrin, ,·icinity will regret that Jk J,1)u:s Lo.1.r: 
under an indictment for Forg~ry, was iu is about leariu; s for the 1,urpooe of 
progress of trial before a Jury. After a ml\king hia futnre home at Bloomington, 
thorough investigation of all the facts in Ill ., wh ere he intends resmniug the prac-
the case, the Jury, after retiring for a few lice of modiciuc. During his four years 
minutes, returned a vcrdicL of acq,tital.- residence in Mt. Y cmon, Dr. Lo 11:, by 
Upon the rendition of the wrdict, the au- his strict attention to businc.ss, his plcas-
diencc broke out in quite a Ii ti.le burst of ing manners, aud uprighL a111l honorable 
applause, which was promptly suppressed conduct, secured for himoelf hosts 01' 
by the Court. warm friends, "·uo will be sorry to hear 
The State of Ohio rs. Charles Harris.- of his departure from among us. Such 
Indicted fvr breaking into and stP,aling men arc always an ornament to the rnedi-
goods (silk.;) from the•toreofJaredSperry cal profession, and a rnluablc ae<Juisition 
&Co., during the night Beason. Verdict to tt,e population or any lo11·11. We sill-
guilty aud sentenced to Penitentiary for a cerely wish that the Doctor, in his new 
term of three years. home, will be equally ns successful in 
01110 ST.t.TE !VE1t·s. 
- Durio:; the past week the amounL of 
grapes brought to Sandusky has averaged 
nearly fifty tons claily. 
- Tho Court House bcll,at New Lisbon, 
jusl purchascil, weighs 2,jQ0 pounds, ancl 
cost less (ban $1000. 
-Lewis Benn e l f, was arrcl'ited at Cincin-
nali on ,vednc.sday n ight., on suspicion of 
h,1Ying mnrdcre<l John Slnnilt, three years 
a:;o, in tbat city. 
- Kennedy, the 'l'ifiiu post-office thief, 
plead guilty ill court at Cleveland last 
week, antl was fined $100 anU cost.~, and 
se11t to jail for twenty clays. 
LOCA.I, NOTICES. 
·-----,----~------~--~-------~-. 
To Il y Friends a nti J•atrons. 
I take great plea.sure in reeouunemli11g 
lo you·my friend, Dr. G. W. Xmn:om:11, 
who will succeed me in the practice of 
medicine. He is of the same school of 
medicine as myself and cmi11e1,lly quali- . 
fled to practice his 11rofcssion. I ham 
been acquainted with the Doctor for more 
than t,\'Cuty years, and know him to he a 
scholar aud gcntlcmau. 
J.1.mc:s LoAI:, 1\1. D. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., XoY. 10, 18il-2w. 
PJ11.nos a n ,I Organs ut a. Ra1·gain I 
LAND AND COLD 
The Only Indestructible Elements of Value! 
For the Land Joes not melt a way; 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
It is yesterday, to-da.y, nnd forever, 
DR GOODS, 
Ca,;rpets, &c., - The Canton Rrpo.,.ilory recommcudij 
good brooms to promote peace iii a family. 
- Hair pins to match the colo,· of the 
hair arc coming into vogue. What next ? 
- Hon. J. C. Derin started west on 
Tuesd11y, on a business trip to Chicago and 
othcq_mces. 
- There is to be another hen show at 
Clernland on the 30th inst. . 2,.;oo in prc-
miurb::!. 
The State of O!tio r s. James Speakman making friends .as he was in :.11t. Y crnon. 
-l"orgory, During the trial of this cast it Dr. LOAR is succeeded in business by 
appeariug to the Court that defendant Dr. NEwco~rna, recently from Pcnmyl-
should barn been inuicted for "obtaining vania, who come, among ua highly recom-
goods under false pretenses," the defend- menued a, a snccEs,ful phy,ieian nnd a 
ant was bound over to answer to said good citizen. 
- )Ir. J amcs Holt, an old ~itizcn of 
Steul,cm·i Ile, dropped clead last W eune~-
day morni11;;. It is supposed he <lied of 
hearL disease. Aged seve.nty. 
- In Tuscarawas county the thic,•es 
make raids on farrners' barns and carry off 
grain. One farmer losL s ixteen bushels of 
clo,er seed last week. 
I hare now on hand several Piauo.5 ancl 
Orgaus uf different makes, which I offer 
al grcall!J reduced p ricc.'J, as I am prcpa.riug 
to rcmore from Mt. Vernon. Those wi.,h-
iug to pllrchase will fi nd it their interest 
to call at my residence 011 Gambier street 
eoon. L. R. XoRTOX. 
CHOICE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE f ALL ANO \!Ji NT ER 
- The stYleof ladieo 11·cariug the hair 
now, is fri z it till it looks like -" hl\ir mat-
tress. 
charge at the next term of Court. lllr. R. D. BI\L\XT haring ,lis,uh·cd his 
TheStat.c of Ohio vs. Stephen Roley- connection ll'ith the firlll of s~·etland & 
murder in the second degree. In this case B t h ccte I l,,·111 ·elf with our 
- The dry goods store of William Lea-
vitt & Co., at lllinernl Ridge, Ohio, ,ras 
consumed by fire ou Thursday. Loss $20,-
000 ; insured for. ·16,000. f ., f " 1 h r'' ryan , as conn l ~ 
- Fa.ttcn your fow l:-; . Tl.i.auk:-1giviug 
day will be upon us ~OOll. Fatten the 
a plea o gm.ty o mans aug te was II k l ,,, -,c,· '1,·11 
we - no"·n ownsmau l au .1J er, 
offered by accused, and accepted by the h h. Id f · d ·tt 1· J h·,ir 1•0 t'ie lV ere i::; o nen ~ w1 rnL 1 : 
Court, and sentence was ~herefore pass~d future. :.11r. Bryant is well and faroralily 
- Xonmlk has subscribed $100,000, l\li-
lan $J0,000, :Kew London 25,000, nnd 
West Salem .~ 10,000 tmrnrds the building 
of tbc proposed Wheeling and Lake 
Eric rail-road. 
young on s. 
-The ublic t,,;hoob now "take ju11 nt 
9 o'clock A. ~I., and "let out" at H o'clock 
P.M. 
that defendant should he mcarcerated rn known to the citizens of Knox county, 
the Penitentiary for two years. . 1,. having been in l,u.:;ine-;::1 here srncc,.,.d~ 
- The work of laying the pipes for the 
,vnter ,vorks at Mansfield, is progressing 
rapidly. 
Both Harris and Roley hare hccu taken boyhood. He is an upright and honora-
to Columbus by Sheriff Beach, in compli- ble man, and whaL he says may be relied 
ance with the order of the Court, and are 
upon. He will be happy lo sec hi, old 
now serring out their terms of imprison- friends at his new location. 
rnent. 
".Johnny· Apples eed." Wolfl"'s Opera llonsc. 
- Onr townsman )fr. Ji:no_ui; ROWLEY, 
~eiurned from hi$ trip lo Chicago aud 
points farther west, ou \\' edncsday. 
- The first snow of the season made its 
appearance on Monday night, or rather on 
Tuesday morning. 
- Ni!L;on is to girn three concerts iu 
Columbu~, early in January. Can't ~Jt. 
·vernon ham :'.'Wison? 
- The times for holding tho Courts in 
this Judicial district, in 1872, ll"ill be 
found in this week's BAX:KEn. · 
- Frank Baldll'in has secured the con-
tract for carrying the mails between the 
Depot and the Post Office. 
- What has become of the turkeys?-
We haye not !!Ccn a gobbler, alive or demi, 
in our city fur nearly a year past. 
- An old lady, writing to her son out 
W t, warns him to beware of billions 
saloons and bo\\"cl alleys. 
- "Judge" La1lc'.; ucw man:;ion is np-
proacJ itrg con1p tion, and tUc "Judge's" 
heart beats with joy thereat. 
Ou the first page of this week's BANc<Elt 
we publish an interesting sketch of a most 
remarkable character, known by the sobrio-
quet of JOU.'<XY APPLESEED, who roamed 
through the valleys of Knox, Coshocton, 
Tuacarawas, Richland, Ashland, and l\Ius-
kingum counlies, in the "olden time."-
His real name was John Chapman, but 
he IJecame cxlensfrely known among the 
early settlers l,y the name of "Johuuy Ap-
pleseed," from tho fact that wherever he 
went he was constl\utly engaged in plant-
ing appleseecls and cultivating nurseries-
not for himself-but for the benefit of 
those who followed him in peopling these 
beautiful i-alleye. Many of tho old citi-
zens of Knox county, who are still living, 
remember Johnny well, and relate numer-
oµs anecdotes in regard to him. 
The Morri.. Bros. lllibstrels, from their 
Opera, Home, Iloston, will opeu for one 
night only at Wo!Jf 's Opera H ouse, on 
next Wednesday evening. This organi-
zation, without any exception, is t 1e best 
one tra\·eling. ,vhererer they haYC ap-
peared they have been greeted with im-
mense sncccss, and giYen abundant satis-
faction. Althongh the amu:;ement-goiug 
public of lilt. Vernon are prorcrbialJy fas-
tidous, we vcntme to say that they will be 
amply repaid by attending. Sec adret·-
ment. 
--.-- ----------
P erJods o f Gestation anti Jucnlm• 
tioa. 
The following table will be found useful 
for reference to those not familiar with its 
contents; 
Shotte/il 
period, 
DAYS. 
l.:i;nal 
pcrio<l. 
.L-On~est 
penod. 
- Tbo new Congregational Church at 
l\Iansfield, will, when complete,!, be the 
handsome,it edifice i n the State. 
- Col. ~IclJuok rccc ircd crcry \'Ole in 
Palmer town"lhip, l'utnam county, al the 
1nte election, numLeringsixty. 
- "}~Jannel rcccplious'' arc the thin~ 
just no"~- Their rule i~ ouo hom··~ ~c,rhig 
for the poor, and three hour's dancing. 
- Go,·ernor J faycs h,1o hsucd his proc· 
lamation appointing Thursday, November 
30th, as a day of tlrnnksgiYi!lg aud 11ray-
cr. 
- ..\.<lvcrtiscrd, remember that Lho lL~ ~-
~n..has u. latg-c r circ1ilnlio11, and is reatl 
by more people, than any other KuoxC'o. 
paper. 
-A tailor has ju,t inrc;ilc<I a new fash-
ioned coat; it has nei ther scam 11or open-
ing. To get into it you ha,·c lo crawl out 
of your trowsers. 
- '1,he long winter cYcni11g-; arc un u:;; 
-in order to pas~ the hours plea.santly, 
subscribe for the llA~XISR, the best local 
paper in the county. 
- The Young l\Ien·a Uhristian .~ssocia-
tion met at Zanesyille on the 2ith ult. Z. 
E. Taylor and J. W. Mc)Iillen were dclc-
gaws-from Mt. Vernon. 
- Canton is to ha vo two more large nm-
-chine shops. The machine ancl engine 
works ofl'. P. Bush & Co., and Dicbolcl & 
Kicntzle's Safe works. 
- Torious aiticles of unclaimed freight 
will be sold at the U. & 0. n. R Depot in 
this city on th e 10th of January, if not 
called for before that ti me. 
- Hon. Charle< W. l'utwin, tbc late 
Repu,1,1,i~an cnnclidatc fo,· Congress in this 
district, was in the city tlii8 week, ,·isiting 
]iis cou-iiD, George U. I•ot\\ i11. 
- The Iron FronL supporters of the 
arcl1 doors of the ' ·Round lCou:-.r," arc now 
in their proper place-!, aml prc:;cnt an im-
posing appearnucc. 
• - Tho Ife,·,,l,l announce., that the new 
rt House at ifansfield is assumini; 
grand proportions, and will prnba0ly be 
the handsoln()st in tho State. 
- The Cincinnati l:,'n'Jlliff,' i.; now 
.printed on clear aud heautiful new type, 
and is one of the best c1mtl11dcd anrl read-
able pa ,ers in the whole country. 
- Our frieud Sol. C. 1-app, after fulfill-
ing a musical cngage111e11L at OlatLc, Kan-
' has returned home, urn.l re~tuncd liis 
position in the ~lt. Y ernon l'ost Oflicc. 
-That loath,olll e disease, the s 111all 
11ox, seem• IQ be spreading all orcr the 
cdl.mtry. It may come to ]It. Vernon, un-
less prompt mc:csurcs arc taken to stop it 
by vaccjnalio11. 
- Hon. Thomas J,:,riug, a fow days be-
fore his de.~th , professed belief in the doc-
trines of the Uatholic Church, and Arch-
bi§)1op J>urcell a,lm in i•tcrocl the sacrnmcnt 
to 1im_ 
- ·"· ,vqr.n ('OlllC;:, Lc:Vrc the p11Llic 
thiii week in a 1ww mirerti,c,ucnt. He 
has 0.11 jmmcll."\C ~toek of(lornb on hnnd, 
to whicldici11vit<l:l the atleuliun uriii, old 
frienU:; and cu~tomcr~. 
- The Ot·,,rlawl J[,J11f/,I:; for XovcmLcr 
is n spleodjd numbct-coulaining a~ good 
reading a~ can Uc fvunU in a11y monthly in 
this county. )'ubl ishcd l>y Joh11 II. Uar-
rnn.11y & Co., ~a11 l 1'ninci~c.,, ( 1al. 
- \Ye d irect attcuti,1u to lhc a<lrcrtiic-
mcnL of our fricud W111. }(. Thompson, 
the coterprioing )11. \" crnun t-addler. Uc 
has ou hand a fine stock of all lite articles 
in hi, line of busines;. 
- n. F. Randolpl,, drnrge,l with mur-
dering bis wife, attempted suicide in the 
Delaware, Ohio, jail, on Thursday night, 
and then confe,ssed that he murilcrcd his 
wife by strru,gulation. 
-- The fl. & 0. R. R company, it is 
said, will locato e:..tcn:-:irc car shopb at 
Zanesville or Xewark, for tho construction 
of cars on the Central Ohio am! Lake Erie 
Di\'i;ions of their roau. 
His nurseries near lilt. Vernon ,~ere lo-
cated in the then Indian Fields, on the 
north bank of Owl Creek, directly west of 
Centre Run, aud another on a piece of 
grow,d recently known as Rich's pottery. 
Johnny also cultivated a slip of gronncl at 
the foot of Main street, extending west 
along tl1e river, above the mansion of 
" J uclge" Lane. 
The last seen of Johnny Appleseed in 
Knox county was in 1820. He emigrated 
from this parL of the country to the San-
dusky prairies, and from there to Illinois, 
where he was seen..,. late as 1843 roaming 
on foot Lhrough tho country, planting nur-
seric; as he did here. He was a kiud-
hcartcd man, :ind wa. beloved alike by the 
white man and the red man; and eYcn the 
brute creation waa attached to him by rea-
son of his harmless and inoffensirn char-
acter. In religious faith he was a Sweden-
borgian, and he read all the works he 
came across which favored that creed. 
U o w at a Concert. 
Duriug the cntertaimueut given by the 
Appy troupe, at Woodward Hall, on Wed-
nesday night of last week, some noise and 
loucl talkiug was indulged iu by some 
young men in the audience, which wns 
entirely wrong, and rather annoying tc, one 
of the singers, (i\fr. Macdonald, / who, in-
stead of calling upon a police officer to 
sllpprc,s it, as he should hare do1tc, jump-
eel from tho stage in a fit of passion, seized 
one of the youngsters by the neck, (who 
reallv made no disturbance that night,) and 
eject~d him from the Hall in a forcible 
m:inner, committing an a'isault and bat-
tery upon him whicl1 was more wrougful 
than nil the noise made on that e\·ening. 
The res ult was that 1facdonald was arrest-
ed, taken before E,q. Dunbar, and requir-
ed to gh·c bail in the sum of $100 for h is 
appearance at Court. Fai ling to gh'e the 
bail re<1uired that crcning, was lodged in 
jail for the night. The next morning, de-
sirous of lcaYing with his company, he 
plead guilty, and was fined $;, and costs, 
amounting altogether to about ~15. Whiie 
we condemn all disorderly condllct at 
Concerts and all other places of amuse-
n,en ls, we claim t.hat actors ha,e no right 
to mlLkc police officers of themselves, or 
commit an aSBault and battery upon the 
wrong-doer.:;. 
Tm; Co,wox PLcAS JuJ.J<.:Es who ha,·e 
presided iu Lhe districts in whioh Knox 
county has been situated, are William 
Wilson, of Newark; .\ lcxande'r lfarper, 
of Zauosville; Ezra Dean, of , v ooster; 
Jacob Parker, of Mansfield; Leti Cox, 
of \V005tor; James Stewart, of lllnnsfield; 
ltollin C. Hurd, of ;\It. Vernon; Sher man 
Finch and Thomas C. Jones, of Delaware, 
and Charles Foll et, of Newark. We ill 
soon have another Judge on the bench in 
the person of John Adams, of Mt. Vernon. 
-----Tim K:sox Cou...--r:, J:sscr.AxcE Co,\1-
l'AX, was incorporntcd ;in 1sas. Its first 
Directors were C. P. Bllckingham, H. n. 
Curtis, Geo. Tirowuing, J.E. Davidson, 
C. Delano, Eli Miller, Isaac Hadley, D. S. 
)/ortou, and Abel Hart. Gen. Bucking-
ham was the first President. The first loss 
sustained \\"as the hllruiug of the ReY. M. 
T. (!. ,ving's dwelling house, and amount-
ed to. ·i>OO, which was promptly pai,1 .. 
------, 
Tm: ATLAXIC l\IoN·ruLY for~ ovembcr, 
ha, the following excellent table of con· 
tculs; Teunyson nlld 1'heocritus; A 
Thanksgiving; The Bedlams ofStamboul; 
Kate Beau moot ; The Sphinx ; \Vayside 
Pikes; Watch and Ward; California 
Sarn<l; Tho X,,w Light; The We<lding 
Journey; Our Whispering Gallery-No. 
XL; Recent Literature, &c. Boston: 
J au,cs R. Osgood & Co. 
THE G LERKS OF TFIB COURT 0~' COM· 
,,mx PLEAS of Knox county have been: 
Charleo Lofland, James Smith, !sane 
H adley, S. W. Farquhar, A. C. Elliott 
and Sam'!. J. )3rcut. Mr. Elliott filled the 
_ The Dase Ball \m;i uc-k! i; JtOL ,iuitc ofiicc lougcr than any other person. 
dead yet. .l game"''"' playecl at H omer, 1/fij"' The 1/.anesrille Signal tells a good 
on Satnrtlay, Oct. ~5th, between tho .Ea- story at the expense of the Committee on 
gle,, of Lock, ;,ml the Jlu mmers of Drau- l'oultry, aL the lat~ Muskingum County 
dou, in which the fiJrnicr were 'ictorious, Fair. \ citizen had a common barn-yard 
in a score of 70 to ~'. I. rooster whose hack was broken whose back 
- Bishop L~my, ,,r :cia:ita Fe heh! ,er- was brokou. A facetious fellow concluded 
Yiccs iu the Uatholic Uhurch in this city, he would try an experiment. He doctored 
on Sunday h,4 bcf,rc a large a,l<licncc.- the rooster and cured his broken back, but 
" 'e learn that about ,-:,oo w:1; raised lo- the fowl stood straight up and down like a 
wards the building of the new Cathedral at man, ancl had to lie down on its side when 
it ate. When the fair took place he entered 
Santa Fe. it for cxhibttion as a "Hungarian Cock 
-Somebody a<lrnrtiscs f,r agents to imported from Weistenstcin, Hungary, th~ 
sell a work entitled, "llymcnial [natn:c- Celebrated l\Iagyar Breed." The Poultry 
tor." A cotcmpornry adds; "Tho brst Committee had a long debate in that de-
partment, the be.st poultry exhibition e,·er 
hymeuinl instructor we know of is a young seen in Mn.;kingum county, and finally 
wido,v. What she doa't knoll' there i.; no awarded the prize to the broken backc,l 
u~e in learning." dunghill, 
Ma.re .............. , ..... 322 
Co,v .... .... . ........... ~1-0 
Ewc ..................... 146 
Gont .................... 150 
Sow .•.................•. 109 
Bitch ................... 5.3 
Cd ...................... 48 
Turkey ( lien eggs 17 
sitting ~ Duck do 24 
on l 'furkey Z 1 
Hen sil- f Dnck eg-°H26 
ting 011 l lien do l !l 
lJuck . .................. :.'8 
Goose .. ... ... .... .. ... . 2i 
Pigeou .... .... ......... J(j 
P~\Y'-. 
317 
2S3 
lfll 
15G 
ll5 
G•l 
.:-o 
~I 
:!7 
:2H 
;JI} 
~l 
30 
30 
" 
Deal Gently. 
DAYS. 
410 
3~l 
IGl 
163 
113 
63 
5ti 
:.?8 
30 
;10 
:1 1 
'.,!;} 
;i~ 
3;; 
·)) 
What a world of happiness and lure this 
would be, w·erc we nil to obey th is simple 
command! A few words of loYC am! kind-
ness are more 1mrc to guide the crrjng in 
the path of right, tbau :i lifetime of harsh 
dealing. Sister, deal gently wHh an erring 
brother, for the kind words of a Joying sis-
ter are sweeter far tlrnn music iu a brother's 
ear. Brother, listen and obey lho com-
Ulands of a loved sister. lf YOU are trnY-
eling in the clowuward patl i, I admonish 
you, hear the gentle words of a sister.-
Her words may fall unheeded now, but 
perhaps when tho voice of that lornd oue 
1s hushed, when she can no longer plead 
with you, her gentle and lov ing admoni-
tions will haunt you day and night, 
and the pleasure you sought for will 
not be found until you seek an.:t lraYel in 
the path that she has pointed ou~ to you. 
Wo hare often thought, were wi\"03 to 
deal more gently with their husbands, and 
husbands to treat t hir wires in a like man-
ner, there would be thou,ancls of happy 
homes where now misery reigns. Should 
it be the lot of any young lady to be wed-
ded to an intemperate husband, deal gent-
ly for you will never reclaim him from the 
p;tb, of vice by dealing gently. 
- rt is no\\" lawful to shoot <JU:cil-. J.ul 
trapping them is forbidden at all sca,o:i,. 
Rabbits may L,a kille,I after the firot of 
next month. 
Terrible Explosion of a Loco mo ti vc-
Two Lives Lost -Fragments of the 
Engine Blown Several Squares. 
C1Nc1x~aTJ, ~o,-. 4.- .. \ i►ort.-;mouth , 
Ohio, special to the Clt,o.1ir•/r sa:-,; thuc 
was a terrible explosiou this mornin;; at 
tho railroad dopot at twcuty minutes past 
eight o'clock. The mail train to lean, for 
Camden at 7:t; stood at the depot, and 
while the firemen were lakiug ua coal, 
tho locmuolirn boilei· exploded. George 
Volkner, engaged in shorcling co~l from 
the car into the tcu\Jer, 11·a,; blown mto the 
air fifty feet, and foll two huue>red yards 
distant, a mangled corpse, having no 
clothes 011 but one boot. Adam Schiller, 
firenum, breaking coal on the tender, was 
instantly killed; the top of h i; head was 
blow ofI'. Adam Wamslcr, laborer, ,rns 
injured, lint the cxtenL is unknown. Hcn-
rv Burt, fireman, wa;-1 somewhat injured. 
tragmcuts of Lhe boiler a.ml c11gine, weigh-
ing from 80 to .;o pounds, were blown ser-
eml squares, aud fell through roofs of 
houses on .8cconc1 !itrect. ~omc ,_)russcd 
over the wharf boat and dropped into the 
Ohio river. The front of the bviler was 
blown forward over a coal car, and buried 
in the rear of the cxpre.;s c,:r. The loco-
motive wa.s the oltl H,rashiu~ton," that 
ran thron~h the <lepot in Cincrnuali and 
plunged mto a coal pile several years 
since. It had been brought from Chilli-
cothe, yesterday, aud the boiler hue! jusL 
been patched. It was twenty )cars olcl, 
and was apparently in bad cornlition. 
The engine is almo,l a total wreck. Iloth 
the men killed leave famili es. l 'ortuntttc-
ly, but few persons had arrirnd :it the tie• 
pot before the explosion, or the loss of 
life ,roul<l hare been much gre;it-0r. The 
wareroom adjoining the railroad wa:, b::td ly 
wrecked. 
--------Catastrophe in a 
Church. 
Colored 
•~LE\"EX l'EltSOSS KIJ,J,J-;o ! 
Louts ,·rLLIS, ::s'ovember J.-.~t l,alf1 a,L 
nine o'clock to-night t.he gi, iug way of a 
column in the lower room, in the .\fricall 
Bapti,t Churcl,, ou the corner of .l.ifth 
anti. York ~trect::i, crcateJ a p:mic among 
the c~ngrcgatio11 iu lho upp -~~· rJom, .l.ll(l 
the whole bocly rushed, jammed and crnsh-
cd down t\'l'°O 11arrow stairwav:; on eacl.1 
sh.le of the door, men, t rampli 1ig u,-er wo-
mcu and chilurcn in their fright. Elernn 
were kiilcd outright, two of whom were 
children. .\. uumber of others were mvre 
or le:;s wounU.cU, one lun iug a lc>g broken. 
'l'be killed :ire all womeu. 
The case wus terriUle,..amJ hc.irt rn111.1iug: 
-mothers scrcamin~ orcr their dca<l chil-
dren, a11d hu.::iba1u.l.::i in a9011y ov1.;r their 
wi n~.:1. Tbe column or pdlar wltich ;:arc 
way proved to 1ULYC bocu :-:,Ct on fir~ on the 
]ower lloor between the joist~, with noth-
ino- under it but thin inch Hooring. The 
Co°roner will hold im1ue:-.k! to-morrow aml 
investigate the whole matter. 
('l;T TO f' J E<•J:-.:. 
.James Smith, brakrin:ln on the Enui-.-
rillc, H enclerson and 1'a,hl'illc H. I:., fdl 
from the top of the cars near Earli11i;ton, 
l~cntucky, vc::;tcrday mornio,'.; m1cl was run 
over and iiterally rut to, piece,. The 
remains were gathered up and parked in 
a box nod sent to Ilopkinsvillc, Ky., 
where his wifo resiucs. 
- Andy Stewart, the elder of the two 
boys concerned in the burying alirn of the 
cripple Ind at th e Jefferson Count.y Infirm-
ary, has been taken to the Reform School 
at Lancaster. 
- It is reported that yot111g Stedfald, ar-
rcoled on Monday, at Columbus, for at-
tempting to pa.,;s a. counterfeit note, is a. 
member of a gang of counterfeiters who 
barn their head quarters at Dayton. 
- Xear Bucyrus, XoY. 3d, Wm. Barth, 
I\ bile going out hunting, was thrown from 
a wagon, his gun being discharged thereby 
aud Lhe load entered his heart,from the ef-
fects of which he died soon after. 
- In Tiiliu, a few days since, a little son 
o01r. F. Baker got hold of a bottle of tooth-
ache drops cam posed of creosote am! oil of 
clores :LJl(l drank it. Every effort was made 
to counteract the poison, but the child died 
in an hour. 
- A boy in South Columbus, iu sport, 
sualii'ed what he supposed was an unloacl-
rct:gun at Peter Bumgard, a boy of 14. IL 
went off, so inJuring the upper part of the 
head that his recovery is impossible. 
- At the late election the Democrats 
carried thirty-nine counties in Ohio, and 
the Republicans forty-nine. 'l'he largest 
Dcmocral.ic majorit.Y was given by glorious 
old Uonroe, which was 1,700. Butler came 
next with l,Gl-1 majority. 
- The Clc\"Cland Plaindealer saye that 
Dan. Y. Stow has entered suit against the 
L. S. & M. S. Railroad for $30,000 dam-
ages. Plaintiff lost his right arm by an 
accident which I,c claims resultc(i from 
carclc">s11c::i;::. 
- Geo. ,v. Ur~1n:::;ton, near l"i'airview, 
Gurnsey county, recentJy cut a poplar tree 
on b is farm which made when sawed,G,722 
feet ofturnber. The log was sold Lo Davis, 
Stanton & Cu., of Ilarnsville,, Ohio, for 
::;12J.7J. 
- _,\t, c1,.ciuuati, Ull tbturday, George 
Rhoemaker, a carpenter, iu attempting to 
cross on a board from one house to another 
fell three stories, brcakiug his legs and 
skllll, besides shockingly mutnlating him-
self with a broad axe he had in his l1and. 
-G m;. Decker, a prominent merchant of 
""npakonctta, ret ired as well as usual 
::\Loni.lay- niglit, and remained apparently 
well Ulltil ahout 11 o'clock, when he was 
taken suddenly ill , and at 2 o'clook WI\S 
~ corpse. His disease wn s that of the 
heart. 
- .\ little child in Trumbull county, 
age,! three years, had both its legs cut off 
the other chly, by its father, while engaged 
in cutting corn in the field. The child 
was standir.g in the corn, unobserved Uy 
the father, v;hcn the accident happened.-
It was sUll liring at last accounts. 
- The people of Lima, Allen county, arc 
cunlrihuling liberally lo tho relief of Wis-
consiu sufferers. On the 2Gth inst. they 
shipped twenty-fou r l.Jarrcl3 of flour, sixty 
barrel, aud Loxe., of pork and smoked 
mcat6, an<l Lhirty-fiye bo.:-ces and On.gs of 
fruit, potatoes, hardware, groceries, &e. 
- A rare or unusual accident happened 
at Youngstown, Ohio, last Saturday morn-
ing. It was the explosion of the stack at 
the furnace of Andrcll"s Brothers, nearthat 
city, destroying the surrounding buildings 
and setiou::i ly injuring nine men, tw~ of 
ll'hom died almost inst.,ntly. Loss $70,000 
insurance ..,20,0000. 
- A man uamed ,villiam Xewcomb 
\\"as arrested at Dayton, on Tuesday, for 
stealing thirteen head of cattle from the 
pasture of ~Ir. Thompson, a farmer, living 
near X ew Carlisle. The owner identified 
them and the thief was committed to an-
swer in default of $2,000 bail. 
- .\ funny yet serious accideut happen-
ed on Saturday to )Ir. J. l\1. Stewart, of 
Yellow Spring~. While playfully scnflling 
with hi'3 wife, a wrestle was proposed, and 
al it they wont, 11 hich wrestle resulted in 
l\Ir. P.. l,ei1~ thrown and having one of bis 
legs brokcu in the fall. A warning ne\"Or 
to marry n woman who can throw you. 
- - .\t ~[an•ficld, 011 FlaturJay the tlst 
ult., a lilLle daughter of ;',Ir. John Under-
,rood, named Sarah .A. aged between two 
and three years, \\'a, so badly scalded by 
pulling a tea-kettle upon her from the 
stove, that she died on Thursday evening 
followi ng. lier sufler ing during the lire 
days she lingered l>et\\'ecu life and death 
,rcrc intense. 
- - £\ young mao wuue<l .Katha.a Baker 
re;;i<liug ucar Farmer.svillc, in Ji.Iontgomcry 
counly, committed suicide l\Iomlay morn-
ing by cutting his throat with a razor.-
Baker was under Lwo indictments for biga• 
my and perjury, h~ haying recently 1,ro-
curecl n. license and marric<l while he had 
a wife !iring, from ,vhom he had ruaclc 
application for a dirorcc. His marital 
and legal ditlicultics drore him to self-de-
struction. 
- The estate of the late Thomas Ewing 
amounts to about $100,000. A few years 
before his death he distributed liberally 
among his chiltlren, tho homestead falling 
to hi::; son, Thoma:; Ewing, Jr., who Las 
~incc greatly improved by remodeling the 
i11Yclling allu lle:mtifying the grounds.-
About onc-halfof the estate w«s invested 
in ,t-0cks and bouus, and the res idue in 
re.ii estate, chiefly in the coal and salL re-
gion, of the l!ockin;; \"alley. 
- '!'ho 'filliu Tribune announce~ ti.mt 
tile project to buikl a road from Pittsburg 
to Chicago, in the interest of tho B. & 0. 
railway, i1' in au a.ssurc1.l shape. ~1,he work 
on the wcdtc.rn di\'ision, from the L:ike 
Eric division-formerly the Sandusky, 
Mansfield and :1-."ewark railway-west, will 
be rommcucccl th i:-1 winter, aud tht!- road is 
to he complcLed before January l, 18i3.-
Thc probable route of the road will be 
from Plymouth th rough Attica, Republic 
and Tiffin, theJatter city sure, and then 
take the Fort W nyne rond b~d we$t. 
Nor. 10-tf. 
Oysters received daily-fresh and fat-
at Armstrong & Tilton's Excelsior Oyster 
depot. _____ _____ ~t. 
E<lwartl:s', Boot's, Pankhurst's, "'edge· 
woocl'1; Coxin's-best makes of White 
Granite Ware sol,! cheaper at Arnold's 
than au yw here else. 
A large stock of Canned Jcrnits, V egc:-
ablc.~ and Pickles just receh'ed, and will 
be sold cheap, at Armstrong & Tilton', . 
Woon-Those of otu· subscribef/i who 
wish to pay their snhscription in wood, arc 
notified to bring it at once. Nouc but good, 
hard, clry wood will be taken. 
lVa ntc tl . 
Customers to examine Arrn.stroug & 'l'il-
tou's stock of choice Groceries. 
Take yonr pictures to -~rnoltl's to be 
framed. 
ANOTl!Er. heavy invoice of llllck Lead 
and Zinc, just receiYed at the City Dru:; 
Store. S. W. Lil'l'ITT. 
• 
E.-eryllody buys J. 1'. Jordan & Co.'s 
celebrated Ba!Limore Oysters of Armstrong 
& Tilton. 
Churches, halls and parlors supplied 
with Chaudalicrs, Sia.nd Lamp~, &c., ycry 
cheap, at Arnold's. 
USE .LippiWs Cough Syrup. 
Call at Arnold's and buy the cheapest 
Knirea, Forks ancl Spoons. 
LIPrITT'~ Cough Syrup, cures Coughs, 
Colds and Consumption. 
Or.er two ·hundred Chromos aml Vil 
I'aintings on exhibition, :iud for snlc 
cheap, aL Arnold's. Call and see !hem. 
UoE Lippitt's Cough Syrup. 
A,nokl is selling Wall Paper at reduced 
prices to make room for Spring stock. 
Usi,; Ltppitt's Cougli Syrup. 
Call at Arnold's au,! sec the great Yari-
cty of new goods. 
------~- -Shuly Your lntere1<t, 
By buying l\Ionument•, Iron, Slate and 
Marble i\fantels, of 0 . F. I\Iehurin & Son, 
Newark, Ohio. Not a week passes with-
out our rccci r iug orders from K noX coun• 
ty for tho abovo goods . . "1'ake notice and 
gol'crn yoursch1es accordingly." 
Uo to Arnold's and see the immeusc Ya-
riety of Fancy Goods for the Chri,tmas 
trade. 
- . . 
31.\R.J:JED-J!y l')as tor A. J. ,viant, at his 
house in )f t. Yt· rnou, :Mr. FitEDET:.ICK IT. 
S.\XllERS of Sew York, to Mis~ r ., lLJ::.:J~ E. 
Scnox, Oct. 29th, 1871. 
COl\Il\[ERClA.L RECORD. 
JU. Vernon nnrkcts. 
Carrfully Corrected lVeekl!,' for the B a11nrr. 
llT. VElt.NOX, November JO, LS7 1. 
BUTTER-Choice table,!Sc. 
EGGS-Frcsb, per doz., 20c, 
CUEESE-W cstcrn Reserve, l ll'. 
APPLES-Green, 50c. 'i'l bushel; Dric<l 4c. 
per lb. 
POTATOES-JO@ 60c per hush el. 
PEACJIES-New and bright, dried Sc. per 
lb. 
IlE.AXS- Prime white, ea,50 JJer l,ushel. 
1-'EATlIERS-Primelh-e goose, G0@ 70c, per 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, ~3c. per ll/. 
LARD-Loose 7c. per lb. 
SEEDS-Cloverseed, $5.50 to $1;.oo per bush-
el; 'rimotby $2,00 to $2.50; Flax, $1 ,w. 
TALLOW-8<:. per lb, 
HOGS-Live weight, 3b per lb; dressed 6c 
per lb. 
RAGS-~e. per!b, 
FLOUR-$6,00. 
WHEAT-$1,20 to $1,'.!5 per hushcl. 
OATS-33c. per bu shel. 
CORN-In the ear, 45@50c. per Lu$hel. 
HAY-Timothy $!0@$12 JlCrton. 
The above are the buying rat.es- little more 
would be charged by the retailer . 
New York Live Stock Market. 
NEW YonK, Nov. 8. 
llLEYL""i- Total beens 7,5oJO, with .i,100 to-
llaV; 118 cars nt Communipaw, 1:!l at 100th 
strCet, nnd J6 at- Wecha.wkcn j weather colJ. 
and fine i market active and nearly !c nd• 
vauce, n.utl stock .sold early; Ohio letlds this 
week with ~,100, Illinois !!,000, Kentucky 
1,200 New York :JOO aml 'l'e.xas only 500., 
heuc~ the a ·ciagc qualit..y good rhngc a 7o 'M r 
some Yen· mean Te.xaus to !lJ@lOc for thin 
"
1ectern; ~1,1'0 fot fair, ancl 12@1~:?-~c tor fine; 
few seUin~ at 1:fo; average nearly 1 lc. 
SlIEEf'-31i,.iOO, of which 11,500 were on 
sale to-day; · market firm but Jl(lt Yery actiH; 
prices not much changed, but lots sc1Ji11g well 
and thiu ru.ther slon·; common sheep, tio at 5(-; 
for fair 5k; prime Ge, ru..i<l extras Ole; thiu 
laruhs sold at G(g,io; fair i'Je, good Sc., and ex-
tra! $tc. · 
JlOGS-Eoi: the week, 42,1J00, 1with J21 cars 
tu-day i nothing- 15CJJing alh·e but worlh ~ 1,.;u 
(g,!,i5 · dre:---.ctl arc worth_$5 175(g,.6,5U. 
l ' lo1t1• aml \Vhe at i'llarl<ets. 
The followin:; arc; the latest quotations at the 
places mcutionc<l, for .Flour ~nd 1Vhrot: 
FLOUR. WllEAT . 
Nc\'f York ................. $ti 00@7 30 $l 47@l 5.J 
Pltiladelphia ............. 5 75@6 ~s , 1 47@1 68 
St. Louis .............. ... . 5 00@6 15 l 40@1 00 
Ci~cinnati ................ '! 50@~ G._! l •l~@l 5~ 
Clucago .................... -, OO@t.i lo l lU@l 18 
THE KOKOSJN G i'IIILLS 
Arc <lelivering- be~t Family Flour and other 
Mill stuff to aH part~ o( the City at' the follow-
ing prices: 
XXX Family ]t'lou.r, .............. $1.'i.1 pc r :;uck. 
\ Vhite ,vheatF1our ... .. ........... ~.00 " 
nest Graham Flour,........... ... 85 " 
Corn llfeal......... ......... ........... 75 pe r 1m~hc1 
Dest Chop l,'eotl, ..... . ....... . ...... 1.50 perlOO 11,s 
Bran .................................... 1.20 '' 
Shorts ................................... 1.50 11 
Bran and Short'- ..... ....... . ....... 1.40 " 
Orders recciH<.l u.t Office, through P . 0., or 
delivery wagon. 
April 28. JOlIN COOPER & CO. 
In Iowa, Missouri, Kan sas a nd Nebraska! 
F O R. OAS ::EI OR. OR.EDIT. 
N J~HRASK.A. J,.\~])S fJ.l'.~ silnaled.iu Pierce, \\.·uync and llurt counties, mainly iu Pierce · 
.A.. county· frbm two to ~ix; •~·le,; from Piere<:, the County seat. situated on the ·uue of the 
Fremont, E0lkhorn ancl )fissouri YaH~y .Railrop .. U. T~e.soil of the ?ottom lan?s is of a rich, al-
luvial clitu·acter, of great <lepth, a nd mcxausltble fertility, proclucrng splendid crops of \Vhcat1 
Coru, Oa.t!:!, B~rley, &c. The soil of the uplands is simila.r to that of the bottoms, but is not so 
<l ccp. 
The c:limateis agrcca.ule anUheallhful, milder than in the sawe)alitude in the eastern States, 
nud lhe'atmospcre h dry awl pure. Said lautl~ will be .sultl in 
Tracts of 40 to 640 Acres Eacl1, 
A'l' $3,0 0 'I'O $10 ,00 PER ACR E . 
W iH tmdc a urn.ll portion for City properly. For further h1fvr~ti on c:111 and examine 
mapr.:, &c., 01· ad<lrcl:is the undersigned. 
~ Also, a few GOOD FAR.MS lN THIS UOUNTY, 
froJ .3 to 6 miles from Mt, Vernon, for sale at a bargain. 
LAND WARRANTS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent. 
01.<'J•'ICE-Ea~t side of Main street, in room fonuer1y occupied by Geu. George ,v. Morga~ 
MOUNT VERNON, OlIIO. June ~3 
OFF E R S 
T HE LARCEST 
AND CHEAl?EST 
STO C K OF 
IN HN(!JX C(!Jf/lNTFI 
ALJ_J BEST P RINTS 
11 CENT S . 
---------
IN P ROPOR'l,ION. 
YDU PURCHASE 
IF Y OU 
SJ I.\\\ L8 ,\ srIHT!::i, 
CAXTOX FL·\XXELS. 
BED BLAXI" ETS, 
HOHSE BLAXKETS. 
LAP BOBES, 
BAL:\lOR.AL SKIRTS, 
HOSIE-RY L\: (; r,o,·Es. 
L-'i,DIES UXDER\\"EAR, 
GEXTS' UNDER\VEAR, 
lJHES:::l FL.\KKEL8, 
Rep t> llanb, and Cloak ings. 
In foci, our Stock will bo found corn-
J'l. tc in all descriptions of 
Goods in our line, 
which are to 
lt~ .,o]<l nf 
On the ,i·e<iL Side of the Square. 
J. SPERRY & Co, 
)ll. \·cruou, Oct. l.1, 1,i;71. 
'OSADAI:18 
D 
'Tue J;';GREDJENTS TI-IA'l' 
'co~lPOSF. JWSADALlS IHO 
publiqhe<l on (,a•ery package, thetc-
foro it is not a. wcrct preparation, 
consequently 
PllISICIANS PRESORIISK IT , 
rt is n cert::iin curo for Bcrorula, 
Syrhili, in nil its fonru,, Rhewna• 
tism. Skin DiacaiOfl, Liver Com• 
plai nt and all d1S<aseo of the 
Blood. 
ONE l'lOT'rLE or 11,0SADALIS 
w'll do more good thon ton bottles 
of tho Syrup• of Sarsoparill&. 
THE UN0£RS}GN£D PHYSICIAN& 
have used R..ad:Llio in thcirpraoliea 
for tho past throo years and freely 
endoree it a■ a reJia.blo Alteratlvo 
and Blood Purifier. 
DR. T. C- PUGl'II of Baltlmoro. 
~~: r tv~i~~R~· :: I 
DR. F. O. DANNELLY " A DR. J. S. SPAilKS, or Nlcbolu"1llo1 Ky. DR. J. L. MeCARTHA, Colmal>Ca. S. CJ , 
DR. A. " · NOBLES, Edjieoomb, N. C, 
USED AUD ENDORSED BY 
J. n. FRENCH & SONS, Foll n, .... 
M-.&1. 
F. \V, SMITH, .T!.ckson, .r.tJch •• 
A. F. WHEELER\Llma. Ohio. 
D. HALL, Lima. 0 lo. 
CRAVEN 61 CO.1 Qnrd.onarillo, V1. , SAlWL. o. McFJUJDEN, Murrroe .. 
'boro, T•nn. 
E XAMINE' THIS STOCK I I 
Our sp4ee will not allow 0(1t17ex:• 
tended rem.arks tn relation to tho 
virtues of R osadalb. Totbe :U-ed.lctl 
Profession we guarunteo a. Fluid Ex.-
tractauperior to any they hive ever 
U,;ed in the t~atmcnt ot dlNued 
lood; and to &he a.tllicted wo say try 
~8:t'Ji~• a.nd you wlll be tHtorecl 
~TERMS, CA.SH! ,a 
VT. 0 . S A PP. 
:\loon· Yu~:--ox, Odobcr 1:3-wG 
~- ·---
J . l'L ,UU-: .\lt:U::iTROXG. GEORG.E H . TIJ/ fON. 
NEW CROCERY! 
·- ----
ARMSTRONG & TILTO N, 
'\\'IIOL:ESALE AND Ri'JTAIL 
Masonic Hall Building, 
Keep Cbnstantly 011 Hand a Full Stock 
Ro,aduls I• 1old by all Drugg!tt11 
rrico e 1.60 por bottfo. Adclnie, 
~B. CLEh!ENTS k CO, I 
\ ,Mg,nu(G-Ct11.rin1 C,,.m.frt.,, 
D4lr1'1110BB• J!D• 
A.sslgncc's Sale ot· Real E8tatc. 
I N PURSU.\.NC;Eofnn orJcrof tho Probata Court of Knox countv, Ohio, l will otrer at 
Public auction, on S.\'l'lfitDA Y, DECEMBER 
2, 1871, nt I o'clock, P. ll., upon the prem• 
hies tb,e following de,cribed Real estate situate 
in the village of Frcdcri<>kto,~o, Knox cou.nty, 
Ohio, to-wit: Reing all that r.art of lo-Iota 
numbered 14 aud 15, in said nllnge, bounded 
as foJlO\rs: Beginnin ~t) ft.--et South of the 
Xorth-wcijt corner of Mli<l Lot No.Hand run• 
ning thence Routh :?O feet and th~uco East to 
the cc.nter of Lot No. J.~ to tho wc~t line of Wm. 
Tish's Lot; then<'o NorU1 ~O ft...-etto tlie l::;outh 
emit corner of W. D. Cox·s Lot, thence East 
to the place of b~ginniug i nlso the right in and 
to au alley iu the rear of ~· id premises as de .. 
,crili,d in :ulec-d from Wm. D. lludley to Mark 
Barrington, <lated Aug. 21, 1S54.. A very tlesi• 
rablo store room, w. th tLtt urc:s, in complete re• 
pair and Tin-,;hop oferhead. A wn.re-room, a. 
stabic, nnd ch:tc111, arc ou ~ai<l. 111-emh:ec. 
Appmis\•d at $3,1:33.00 
TEm.1s OF ';.\LE: 
One-thk~l in hu!ld, one-t..hird in bi:x JO•Juths, 
aud oue-third iu iwdYc ruuuths from tbedsy 
of sale; <leforrcd paywent.s to bear intercat from 
da.y of !!!::tie o.ud to he ~ccurcd by pm-chaser's 
notes with mortgage on the prcrui,;~. Pos~e«• 
sion given April 1,_1.'!7Z. 
'I', 1LI.I,Ul r,m;n~OLE, 
.\.~i•rnoo of ~iruUle ~\; Ebtrsolt!, 
Coo1•1~B., Ponii~r.. & ,r In.:u i.;LJ, .\.tt.) '~. 
October 27, 'iJ.w4:-::to.:;o 
-- - -----
Administrator:s Sale of Real Estate. 
-r.rHE N ORTI-i CHOICE GROCERIES, 
I N l'CiHSUANCE of an order granted b,Y tho l')rohato Court of K no:t county, Oluo, I 
" 'i ll offer 1Ur sale, at publica.uctiou,ou the Hth 
day of ~ovcmbe.r, 1:,71, C'lll tho prellii'"e&, be-
twe<)n tliQ hour::, of It) .. \... )I,, .md -1- P. M., the 
fo1Ju,,iu.!i, ,l~cribt::d real estatc1 a,itu:ikd in the 
county ot K11os, and Stntf:l of vhio, bounded 
tJ,:: follo" 'i; bc:giunini on the~. }inc of fraction-
:11 ,;1•ction tu1, !lt tha juuction ot' 1he boundary 
ro,ul, with\\ akrfJrcl roa•I, tit t1w South-east 
e,Jrner ,,r 1:,1Hi"' 1mnhl -:,r 'flHt11a.:.. Fh.11er, 
tht•Jl\•c ~'· l: - \\'l'~t , !'h M•lou .ro<l:; to t.. stnkc1 
th~ucc N. ti 0 1:. at 00-lUO rot!:- to a. E.ta.l:c. 
tht1w, ... :,.i. 17° .E-. 1 i ,51-Hh) md ... tv a. ·lake, 
t)1c11ce s~1u E. 11.i~ 7:!-100 r,\d-. lo:; wn\!, thence 
:-,outh l O J:. 11 ;;,.i•h~• J'r'}tl . ., h ,1 t-·l:1J...l', thence 
~outh ~m., \\ . J 1 l Hi-lt 1,1 pwi ,1 :1 '!fakt", thenco 
1 ° E. GO Hl·lUd l'ud-. to tl --tu.kt~, 011 tl,~ boundary 
line, th~ncc K Su fl ,r. nlong t11e boundary 
line 89 10-100 rod)'j to thu pfaco of h<'i;inning, 
contai nin,I! forty-eight at:'rc~. 
* 
AT THE 
LOvVEST lVIARICET PllIOES. 
OYS'l,E lt EiUP O ltI Ul\1 ! We Invite all to call :ind sec us before purchasing. 
Oysters at Wholesale or Retail. 
Country ~lerchunls Su1>p1ied at Lowe..,,t l 'rkc:-<, 
Direct. from Baltimore. 
JOHN TU DOH, North Alain St., 
MT. ,-ERNox, Oll 10 . 
l1 He will not be underso.hL 
bet. ::!7, 187t-3mo. • 
TJ6Y" The G~:~-;:;;or of Jamaica i;;-~;,~, 
mane man. He has committed the sell" 
lance of denth passed upon a negro who 
killed a boy and sucked his blood. 
'£HE finest Job Printing in the city is 
executed at tho BANSBR office.: 
----··•~----
All Orders .Carefully and Promptly Filled I 
GOODS Delivered FREE OF CHARGE! 
I". s. 'S'hc .Highes1 Jl:u-ket P1.·ice Pahl f"o1.• J.>1.•otl.uee. 
AltMSTRONG & TILTON. 
:IIou~T Ym1xox, Omo, Oct. 20, 1871-wJ. 
Appraised at $~,i00. 
'rER:llS OF S.\LE-011e-third in hnnd, one--
lbirJ in one year und onc-tlurd in two yen.rs 
from the dn.y of 's::clc, with luterest, the pay-
ID(>Jlt!I to be bccured by morrg.1gc upon the 
premises sold. .ESOS GREEN, 
AJm. of Joshua Greeu. 
rr. n. GnRrn, .Att'y. 
...Oct. 13, 1s;-1 .. 1w-t,i.50. 
-I T JIE BEST Coal Co"okinq Stor!!._ at may 18 HENRY EimETT'S. 
